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FAIR AND MILD TWO CENTS

l OF January Revenue lOSIAS RIOPEL 
BAY * Decreased By FOUND GUILTY

OF MURDER

T
P. C flare
To Succeed’Sir UP OCCURS AT 

George Perley CONFERENCE
Within Next Few Days Will British and French Indulge in 

be Appointed Canada's 
High Commissioner to 
London.

Quebec Was 
Cut Off From 

Water Supply

NEAR EASTERN 
CONFERENCE 

POSTPONED

in
; ■ %

I■ 7- !BAD TEMPER Two Millions
Describe Premier King, Hon. 
James Murdock ae “Agents 

of Hun» of Canada.**

Sentenced to Hang May 16 
for Killing Mrs. Clermont, 
Ste Véronique de Turgeon.

«STORY OF CRIME
MOST REVOLTING

Made Murderous Assaults on 
Woman's Son, Maiming 
Him for Life.

Total Collections from Cus
toms and Excise Show Fall
ing Off Compared With 
Jan., 1920.

Once More in Possession of 
Normal Service Along With 
Wine and Beer.

French and Italian 
Ministers Were to Have Met 

in Conference Today.

FRENCH attitude 
again causes delay

New Note to British Reveals 
Wider Divergence on Foras- 
ula for Settlement of Dis
putes.

Sharp Exchange Over 
Submarine Issue.

■
MADOPT CHILLING QUSBBC WAS—

Quebec, Jan. 81—-After baring been 
cat off from lte water supply for 
exactly one week, due to a break In 
the forty-inch main that supplies the 
city, Quebec Is once more in posses
sion of a normal service. The break, 
which was only located three or four 
days ago, was placed as being due to 
a defect In the pipe, and net to faulty 
laying or Croat.

JUSSERAND ACCUSES 
LEE OF INSINCERITYRESOLUTIONSI Ol nearly <me and a halt million dot-1 

tara In reyenue tar the-----"■ *1Declare Minister of Labor a 
1 Corporation Tool and Hos- Sffurea tar the month ot January, 1*5*.

1 an oempered with the same month ol 
last year. The total collect!

shown in the canton» aad excise Declares He Misquoted "Cas
te* Article" and in Manner 
Not Fair to France.

I tile to Laboring Claes.
$17,195,744.77 ae against «18,476,766.11 
for January last year. For the ten 
months of the fiscal year ending to- 

Canada.—and other endwing epitaphs llght ^ toU1 caundem» show a de- 
ware showered upon Premier Kins, creese of over «62,604,009, compared 
Hon. Jne. Murdoch and O. taOIllen. Me, year. 
of Toronto, by the minera of Meehan- 
Ins' Local, United Mine WoAers ot 
Waee Bay,'in a reeoladon which to 
tin portant chiefly as showing the dan
gerous state of mind which prevails 
tn the Chpe Breton ooal tieWe Si| 
reynit of unemployment and -recent 
wage redactions; a situation which, K 
Is feared, may ultimately result in a 
strike disastrous alike to the «**»•

I>Glare Bay, N. S., Jan. Hr~t>orpor 
otion tools." "agents of the Huns at

Ste Scholastique, Que., Jon. 51.— 
°slos Hiopel was found guilty here 
thin afternoon of the murder of Mrs.

Washington, Jan. 31—Preparations 
to present publicly the Five Power 
-Naval and Submarine Treaties at to
morrow's open session of the' Arms 
Conference, were completed in com
mittee today, alter the British and 
a* ranch delegates again had Indulged 
vn a sharp exchange over the sub- 
.W.n« issue.

At the same time, the Japanese and 
Chinese about completed their draft- 
.ng of the treaty by wh.ch Shantung 
-s to bq restored to China, and it was 
predicted that this agreement, too, 
.night be formally wr.tten into the 
book of conference accompl lehmente 
at tomorrow’s public meeting.

Despite the British-French tilt, the 
Naval Committee of the whole ap
proved in short order the two treaties 
ay which the Powers agree to limit 
êheir capital ship sea power and to 
mpose certain restrictions on the use 
jt submarinea.

SvBrH-ÜSt
«keiy to be pootponed a month * 
the result at the latest French ____

*“*■
fMwlsn affair*, reou.-_ 
whtte preparing to go to Parle lost 
night

Oscar Clermont of Ste VerofiJquie 
Turgeon, on November W, FRO, l

de SETTLE TODAY 
PARUAMENTS 

OPENING DATE

and
vas sentenced to be banged May 16

■ PARLIAMENT 
MAY QUESTION 

CANADA’S LOANS

Alfred Clermont, eon of the murder
ed woman, in his evidence at the 
trial, stated' that on the night of the 
tragedy Ms mother woke him about 
9.30 and told him to go to the door as 
dome thing arrange was happent 
He opened the door and was immed
iately stabbed by Hiopel, who was 

j standing outside. Ho grasped the
Greece and Rumania Said to ka3ie and- att0r * strugg*e, found vsreece ana rvumania oma to Wm8olf ont8ide ^ hoaB0 ^wch

Riopoi had entered. He went back 
w RJopel * com tog out of his 

mottles'* room. Riopel again stabbed 
, him, and he fell undtor the table, 
i whilst his asssadhinit flung hot coale on 
the floor which he had sprinkled with

NOMINAL CREDITS ml 0,1 If> 019 *w <* the bmnin*
house young Clermont could see his 

n . k » ^ , i nx>W)-r lying on the floor. Rtor|.l
Rumania Now Owes Canada once more etafched him, then left the

house. Clermont went In to his 
mother and found her Weeding from

About Sevra and Half IVbl- «J-** rMtaSM
was not strong enough. He dlrabeB 
thrtrosh a window, and took refuse In 

Ottawa, ten. il.—fc ta reported that the barn and was there found later 
the cum.ng session of Parliament will by Htonel. who repeated». wtaMred 
roe „tmie teen queatmmo* ia.o toe him and hacked off one of hie toes. 
Canadian loans to Greece and Ku Despite some tMrtr odd woanda 
mania, ltoth countries are to default yoon* dormant recovered snfHVsntly 
on Internet payment. Humante, t» sire evidence at the trial, tihoneh 
althoush no official statement te tile face and heck we-e covered wkh 
to.Xhcom.11g, Is undenatood to have scam, as proof of th" terrible ordeal 
detanked on interest payments since ; through which he had earned.

France Causes Delay.
Thefe Is Likelihood Cabinet 

Council May Decide Date of 
Opening This Afternoon.

CUSTOMARY TO GIVE 
THIRTY DAYS’ NOTICE

According to official circles today, 
examination off the French note in
dicates a wider diverge»» on the tor- t 
mula for a settlement of Near Bast- ■ 
em questions than had been expected.
U was pointed out that it would bo 
useless for the Foreign Ministers to 
confer until an

v'manlty and the miners. I
Marsh Resolutions P. 0, LARKIN.

The Tentation nets forth among ent
er things that “whereas, the Hon. W. Have Defaulted Their In

terest Payment*
Special to The SI 

Ottawa, Jha. 3 
ttfce a Larkin, 
Sir George Perle

The appointment 
ronto, to succeed 
» Canada's High 
ndon, will be an
nex! few days.

as a 
has long ibeen 
with the Liber

agreement has been 
reached between G -eat Britain, France 
and Italy, because, it was said, the 
purpose Of the 
was the announcement of a pro
gramme whdeh the three powerd 
would Insist that the Greeks and 
Turtctoh nationalists carry out with 
Allied support.

It was pointed out, however, that a 
postponement of the Near East Con
ference would not necessarily mean 
a postponement of the Genoa Cott

on has nothing to tear from
BOTH EXTENDEDkljt; and, whereas the British Empire 

StfW Corporation baa instituted a pol
ity of merciless oppression; and, 
whereas, the Premier, in pursuance or 
his policy of befriending stock gomb- 

•' |ers who are desperately striving to 
wring dividends out of miner» who are 
reduced below the hunger line, has 
placed James Murdock in the position 
of Minister of Labor, and, whereas. 
James Murdock. In his hostility to the 
great nww of laboring people of Can 
eda. has placed. U. B. Gillen, a cor
poration tod, on a Board of Concilia 
tipn for the purpose of grinding the 
fakes of the poor; and whereas. U. E.

VO 111 en, to befriend the Huns of Can 
ada, has signed an unjust and starva
tion wage award; therefore : "Mechan
ic» Local 4623, United Mine Workers, 
hereby declare Hen. W. U Mackenzie 
King. Hon. James Murdoch 
Gillen are agents of the Hi 
o4a apd the enemies of the people of! 
Canada. .

Announcement This Week 
Necessary if Parliament 
Assembles First Week of 
March.

proposed cootfrireoceFlare Up Over Su be.nounced within
Mr. Larkin, who ig weH known 
Canadian tea king,' 
prominently identified 
al patty, and was era intimate friend 
of Sir Wilfrid Loader.

The sudden flareup over the reten- 
iob of eutomarinee in the navies of 

uhc world came as an unexpected 
.eature of today's Naval Committee 
session, and led to a debate between 
the French and the British which ap
proached in Intensity of feeling the 
exchangee which took , place when the 
question first came before the confer 
ence several weeks ago.

$A>,U00,000 and Greece
Ottawa, Jan. 31—(Canadian Press) 

—There to a likeikuooü Uiau, wiuun 
the next day or tw<* and possitay at 
tomorrow afternoon» meeting ot tne 
Cabinet Council, tne date lor une open
ing ot Parliament win be deemed upon 
and an announcement made îmmedi- 
aiety alter w a ma. u is cuotomary to 
give thirty days' notice of tne date of 
opening, ana tomorrow being me nrst 
of February, an announcement this 
week wnl be 
Pian» tor calling toe House wuinn tne 
mat seven days of Marcn are aonered

.
lions.

Nova Scotia ! Miners 
Will Soon Decide On 

Conciliation Award

District Board in Session and 
Witi Pec«4i0oday Date for 
Convention ,

Syffttay, K. fCI

Yesterday Day of 
Moaroing For Victims • 

of Theatre Disaster

to today's discussion. Ambassador
J tisserand took the lead for the 
French and Lord l*ee for the British 
the former bringing the subject to the 
fore by announcing that he had re
ceived information fnoih France to re
fute Lord Lee’s previous charges that 
a naval article "by Captain Castex, of 
the French navy, seemed to indicate a 
French policy of unrestricted subma
rine warfare.

M. Jus sera nd declared Lord Lee had

necessary ft present
first credit was extended. Approxi-and U. E. 

uns of Can Social Functions and Business 
Conferences Ceased in 
Washington , in Honor ol 
Dead.

metely, Rumania owes »Ï3,000,0#0 Ç, I ______ /"I____,
and Greece around sewn and a half 3L LflWTCnCC-urtit 
million. Bottt were extended tnoani- ■ . n. 1
naJ credits of 335,000,000. LafcCS WAteTWHY

Of the two the credit to Greece to *•wbM ■

with the return of the old monarchical 
1 reg'-me in Greece, interest payments 
<xxj 4. It is understood, however,

| ttn»’ 4 « vgo< jatiara to, xegnyd to the loan
_____ are now underway, and there la every

Certain Change* in Conneo1 expectation expressed in official d «
rion With Scaling of ^
berPresratod to tire Min-1JÇ^^
.^ ^"encsOreat Lake. UdZate,

n n^fZurn !,r0jMt "Wee tataaettoal a,
Mernctee. N. H, Jan. «1 -At a meet- terna^ualBeonornlc ContmmoooL „roJeoL-

te* ol the New Brunswick Lumber- ! ! ’I%* («*»>»» engineer, who wn. In
»«'■ Aaaociation here thia,.«<tarnoon, !l”ded^7a^neane of reetorin* eta St onIy a few minutes en rente 
a esUtlon presented to the Omen.- teteniat,ona, „etaEg0 and i ot W«Aln«to=. remark-

trade, and the formation of such a a New Yorker,” in-
corporation Is likely to he taken up Jj******} ,th* *** “ew T«*

18 °PP°66<* to the project for selfish at ueuoa. motived Is all booh.
"Every new transportation system 

only helps every other transportation 
system, and. If I believed the St. Law
rence plan practical, I should approve 
it*” he continued.

Truro. to.
While ft is customary tor the ses

sion to open on a Wednesday, tide 
role to not necessarily lonowwl in ati 

At the
HPIBr

March Id. 1918, Parliament was call
ed tor a Monday morning, for the el
ection ol a Speaker wim the root of 
the ceremonies of opening coming at 
the usual time of three o clock in the 
afternoon of the same day.

Will Meet In Morning
This year Parliament to also expect

ed to be called to meet in the morning 
lor the election of a speaker, and the 
Speech from the Throne will be de
livered in the afternoon, when the 
House resumes after mid-day recess.

When the date of opening Parlia
ment is decided upon, it is expected 
that the Government wLU also decide 
upon those who are to move and sec
ond the address in reply to the Speech 
from the Throne. No names, it is un
derstood. have yet been officially dis
cussed, but it is customary to give 
this honor to the members on the 
Government side, neither of whom 
have previously sat In Parliament.

31—A district 
tia miners willLumbermen Confer om-tted to say that Captain Castex

concluded his ongdmentoe submarines
by the words: "The Germans argue 
in thte way." Therefore, the ambas
sador contended, the article in ques
tion had been cited in#a manner not 
quite fair to France. Moreover, he add
ed, the sub-t.tle “Character of tine 
German Submarine Warfare,” hay 
oeen omitted when the article- was 
referred to. He asserted that Castex 
«as only a lecturer at the Staff Or- 
ganlzation School, while the real views 
of France on submar. ne warfare had 
oeen clearly expressed by responsible 
man like Commander Vincent, opposed 
u> German methods.

m opening ot tne brat 
last Portia

Washington, Jan. 51—Washington 
today held the first of its many fun
erals for the ninety^seven who perish
ed on Saturday night when the root 
of the Knickerbocker motion picture 
theatre collapsed under the weight of 
snow, and memorial services were ng 
nounced by a number of churches ant 
other organizations. Social functions 
and business conferences ceased in 
honor of the dead and the theatres, 
■again in operation, sheltered meagre 
audiences, while hospital staffs con
tinued to treat the more than sixty 
injured still confined. A number of 
official and unofficial investigations 
also got under way today and others 
were announced.

decide whether 12,000 miners will ac
cept or 'reject the award of the Gillen 
Conciliation Board in respect to the 
tvage dispute, between the Nova Sco
tia Coal Companies and their em
ployes. The district board to in ses
sion and Is expected to fix the date oi 
.he Truro convention tomorrow.

The decrease put into effect Jan. 1 
by the British Empire Steel Corpora

tion reduced the pay of contract 
miners by 331-3 per cent from the 
Montreal agreement, the last previous 
schedule. The company also reduced 
the minimum rate for datai workers 
:nom 13.80 to $8.44 per day.

The Gillen award reduces the pay 
of contract miners by 28.8 per cent, 
from the Montreal agreement stand
ard, and makes the minimum wage at 
the datai workers $2.86 per day.

Owing to the hundreds of different 
-ates paid in the mines to datdT men, 
t is almost impossible to give a fair 
general percentage rate of decrease 
for the classes under either the com
pany cut or the Gill

In special cases, i

As Seaboard Project It Would 
Be Failure, Says General 
Goethala.

of Lands And Mines

istcr.
a seaboard

Lord Lte Replies. -

Lord Lee replied to the ambassador 
oy saying he was not prepared to en 
ver Into a new discussion, but though! 
no could support the view that the 
general meaning at the Castex article 
was as be had originally described it. 
Furthermore, Lord Lee recalled that 
the British effort to abolish subma
rines had been opposed by France and 
ibat this was to bring upon Great 
dr.tain a heavy burden. He d.d not 
wish to make a controversial reply, 
out declared with some feeling that 
Jreat Britain had ahown good faith. 
She had offered France a treaty as » 
guarantee of the.situation in Europe, 
ne said, and he suggested that no fur
ther word be altered that m«ht make 
ihe situation worse. He believed it 
better to go forward together as 
friend » and allies In the reconstruc
tion. ot the world.

In a rejoinder. Ambassador Jnsee- 
rand said he was glad of the last 
words of Lord Lee, which he was cer
tain would create a widespread im- 
preesfon, hut was not in accord with 
the British spokesman’s declaration 
that France was imposing a burden of 
submarines Upon the world. All the 
nations, excepting the British, the am
bassador declared, wanted to maintain 
submarine», a fact, tu> said, which 
should be remembered in connection 
with th® general tendency to misjudge 
France often during the debate.

methods of scaling lumber which, it
Irish Government 

Takes Strong Stand 
On Education

I» contended, would be in the Interests 
of the Province and lumbermen as 
well, was under discus slop with Hon. 
C. W. Robinson. Minister of Lande 
and Mines. It was simply a round

Protestants In 
Ontario Fighting 

Separate Schools

Oppose Such Receiving Any 
Larger Share of Public Taxes 
Than They Now Receive.

table discussion, it was stated, and
the matter will $e discussed later with 
the Government. Lumber conditions> ch as those of 

the drivers, where contract or piece 
work schedules have been replaced by 
a datai rate, the parentage of cut is 
enormous. For 'nstance. drivers who 
formerly made $40 to $60 per week 
on piece work, make, in some cases, 
bat $16 per week under their new 
datai ratings.

Appoints Chief Executive 
Officer of Education and 
Cans National Board.

To Announce New 
Members Montreal 

Harbor Commission

Moncton Dedicates 
New Knights of 

Pythias’Hall

Grand Chancellor L/>id and 
Other Grand Officers Pres
ent at Ceremonies.

generally wer* also discussed at thte

Th's evening a regular meeting of 
the advisory board In connection with
Che Department of Lands and Mines
was held, but routine matter» only 
were dealt with, ft woe elated after the Dublin, Jan. 31—The new Irish Gov

ernment has taken strong steps with 
regard to national education. Irish pri
mary schools, hitherto, have been 
trolled by a national board of twenty 
distinguished judges, professors and 
members of tbo clergy, half of them 
Catholic and half Protestant 
board, though appointed by the Chief 

’Secretary and financed from the trea
sury, has acted independently of the 
Chief Secretary. Its business, ae Aug
ustine BirreU, when he was chief 
re tory, phrased It, was “merely to 
fees their

Toronto, Jan. 11—Through the 
Public School Protective Association, 
a petition is to be circulated among 
Protectant congregate ns of Ontario, 
tar presentation to the Governm ent, 
protesting «gainst any change in the 
aw which would give separate schools 
ray burger shore ot the public taxes 
chan they now receive, according to 
H. C. Hocken, M. P., who addressed 
i meeting in Weaiey Method st church 
set night, nuder the auspices of the 
Jpwarft League. The petition was 
signed by many at the meeting “We 
want to get a million and a half on 
the petition.” said Mr Hocken at the

Expected Names of Mellen, 
Heraey and Emelien Daoust 
Will be Gazetted Today.

Quebec Liquor 
Commission To 

Make Test Case

Alleged Ring Leaders 
of New Aberdeen Riot 

Placed Under Arrest
The

Montreal, Jan. 31—Dr. Milton Lew
is Horsey and Emilien Daoust are to 
be members of the Montreal Harbor 
Commission to join Dr. W. L. Mac 
Dougald, recently appointed chairman 
of that body. Tlie official announce
ments of th 
cording to 
made known In Ottawa tomorrow.

Dr. Heraey is president of the Mil- 
ton Hersey Company, Limited, and is 
consulting chemist to the Ç. P. R. ana 
Grand Trank Railways. Ho to also 
chemist to the Quebec Liquor Commis
sion, and consulting chemist to the 
Quebec Government Emilien Daoust is 
Vice-President of the Librarie Beaucto 
emin Ltee, of this city, having been 

is ted with that printing and pub
lishing organization for a period of 
forty years. *

üMoncton, *ul SL—The new KntgbLe 
of Pythias hall recently completed 
by Westmorland Lodge was dedicated 
t< m.gfct by Gratlff TSaenoello.- James 
S. Lord, of SL Stephen, aee toted by 
other grand lodge officers. Adjutant 
H. A. Hard, presided at the dedica
tion services and there was a very 
large attendance of local Knights, 
•a additio nto the dedication addrees 
by the Grand Chancellor there was 
also an address fcy Mayor P. SVed 
Bdgett .

Would Stop Individuals Mak
ing Round of Stores Buy- 
ing Legal Limit at Each.

Sydney, N. 8., Jan. 31—<Ftve alleged 
ring-leaders were arrested at Glace 
Bay late this afternoon and lodged 
in the county Jail at Sydney tonignt, 
as the first step toward vindication 
of law and order following the rioting 
at New Aberdeen a week ago Satur
day and Sunday in which Dominion 
Coal Company stores were looted and 
goods valued at $70,000 were camen 
off or destroyed.

The mon arrosted are James McIn
tyre, Dan MacKinnon, W. Doucette, 
and txo Colored chaps, Fred Tarbot 
and William Tarbot. Seven orfclght ad
ditional arrests are expected on Wea- 
needay.

Contrary to expectations the men 
were apprehended without difficulty 
and the officers were not Interfered 
with as they were bringing their pris
oners back through hostile territory 
from Glace Bay to the county jalL

sine in Parliament” 
Finanly March. Minister of 

tlon has appointed Patrick Bradley 
chief executive officer of National 
cation, and Mr. Bradley has notified 
the board that he will take complete 
charge and that all the board wfli 
have to do is to offer advice. The 
board is now considering the site»- 
tion.

Mr. Bradley is an enthusiast for the 
Gaelic language. He was formerly 
ployed by ti\e tfoard as a clerk.

appointments, will, ac- 
Montreal Gazette, bethe

being tasked to the police denartmet*

Serions Outbreak of 
Fool, Month Disease 

In Great Britain

•rav<v«>.4tot we on th. practice 
todtaMMle of seine (ram atom tot>7 British Freighter 

Eskbridge Had 
Rough Passage

Arrives at Portland With Life 
Boats Gone, Wireless Dis
abled. and Badly Battered.

Larkin Elected
To Moscow Soviet

store of the Comcnealon end boring
legal limit of one bottle ot llgnor 

at each. It ta Stated that 
gold So travel the round ot the stains 

battles, sad ot too end
i- are 1

> St Johns Harboro( the fl»*. pStAttaug la this way s

The matter will seteff toe eltocttag
et on «met no that n eue* mer «w

if Importation of All Cattle from 
Any Part of Great Britain 
or Ireland Prohibited.

Delegate In Now Serving 
Prison Sentence Under Con
viction of Criminal An
archy.

Make The Best of
Married Life

Blocked By Ice
m S

No Shipping Can Enter or 
Leave Port Until Wind 
Changes.

Husband And Wife 
Found Dead Sitting 

Before Gas Range

Ottawa, Jan. 31—.Canad as Press)— 
Owing to a serions outbreak ot foot 
rad mouth disease in various part» of 
Greet Britain, an order has been is
sued by the Department of Agrlcui- 
ure, effective today, prohibiting the

8
Ontario Judge Hands Out: 

Wisdom to Applicant for 
Alimony.

MA*»*, Jan. 21.—Jhmss tarife, ai rt , , Portland. Me.. Jan. SI—The British
who Is now serving a prison sentence No U ü V € l ti p 'fi C ! $ 18 (retainer Eskbridge arrived today af
in New York State under conviction __ ter a passage ol 24 days from Fowey.

, .. . „ . „ for criminal anarchy, has been elect- In Dplurmn feu England, with life boats missing, wiremportatloa of ail cattle, ruminants ed to one of the delegates to the “ L/UJUrmC V-SSC le„ disabled, badly battered and with
Md swlae from any part of Great Moscow Soviet by the rotors of a . -------------- ! Second Officer Alfred Robinson, and
3rtain and Ireland. Thin will meae tailoring factory here, whose workew Quebec, Jan. 31—Provincial Premier two seamen nursing injuries 
thocnncsmtlaa to several Importât.» are largely composed of melons who Tnoehereso, when spoken to this even-1 Weighted under tons of Ice. mad 

. 7, *ra™ . y ™n *’■ oomo from the ttaJted States. This lag by the Canadian Press regarding hurled by great seas, the Eskbridge
“i «“"W “• ««fry Ol pedigreed aanommement was made today fry the Father Delorme's request to stop news proved an easy victim tar a north
stock tram enoUand Into Canada, as official Soviet Frees Bureau, which Items a boot the case, stated that nu west gale encountered 40» mitas east
tho disease, having (mob discovered in afidu (Jhtt eeuwal otitoru, vko are In request had bean mad» to Mm and of (tops Race. At time» tiiwf wira

there were no

V

St. John's. Nfld., Jan. 81- strong 
easterly gales that have bees rag teg 

Hamilton, Ont, Jan. 31—"People are jluriag the loot fee days have blocked 
narried for better or worse, but most- St. John's baiter with toe and do 

’y worse, and should make the test shipping can eater or leave the port 
.if it,'” eald Justice Middleton in ad- until there la a change of wind.
/teins Edna May Bay lias to make it
up with her husband, Walter P. Bay- caught In the lee in Notre Dune Boy 
liss, whom sfie was gefug for alimony daring last week’s blizzard. 1» etfll ice- 

tn the MokeboUi They were married in Galt In m<L bound. It Is feared *>w that the
sei iv be held that until next

Rutherford, N. J. Jan. 31-^Sltting 
close together before the lighted gas 
range In the kitchen of their Best Ru
therford home, Theodore Dorerons, SO The tal mail steamer Prospère.■ and his wile, Rebecca. 66,

^ dead lodny. The lighted gas had eon-r=r
(pond

8
i Scotiand, toe cmbaigo ta also against prieon abroad, toiro three feet of

di Judgment was reserved.
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w 1la Wsalsal MWhO» «YS17 t
Yeeterday Afternoon and be.an- «an»*' "tewlsre,and
Eréning. «ml a aalaaSM eellwUsa kaa *»ei 

vbtalae* kr an «dneatteeal Jwaal 
1er krtaht aad nb-elns «aaanile*. 
Soee.et the beet «peotmea» tallow :

"UaM Own hr the Relaie 
«total» et Mslaa*.- 

-nie MlalMer of War la « elew- 
man vh* irnaebM to the wMtere" 

' The three natale» et Ut« realm 
are, Hook Indian- Ralaee. Wlndior

t*

.56,7
k leeehe

The Hath eaaaal turtnal open ma et aa* ieltetroukei. la the New hnaewlea 
.inorea Mart UUa afieraeea. erterea 

eiame nain 
-mar." ertth «eau te haut-, la the 

owe el Jeaele Allen re Ueeiae tae 
tuna, heoulu-e vu the er.tiehve etl 

vwe* thet eihilter? ha« he#» oomatll 
«I hjr the ietehitent hueltautl The 
.lathhR, who we. ns the

leedw. is the Youai Maas' Uathellc Isetltute 
wee aheerrsA reeterdar. with aaoeUem 
projtratomee. both lathe afteraooa eeo 
•résina, at whloh a lawn number et 
the mmabw» an* Men* at to# laeu 
tutiob were In atteatnnee 

In the afternoon ta nthWh- twee 
lantme teaturtu the wort be ton heae 
by toe Phyeleel Aei-aruaeat nate 
eteehmt laataiaht» of ». W. Hurting, 
the popular physical «Hector, woe put 
on. while In toe erealug e wuoher end 
entertainment of e high order, wee 
enjoyed.

rnnune with an addreaa ta which he 
reviewed ton week of the pent year, 
aad complimented toe earleve com 
mit tee* tor toe eaewetle 
which they had (uBHed the rarteer 
datlee aaelgoed to them. To the gee- 
era! «eeretory. J. M. Ooholan, aad the 
phyitcal .itrector, s. W. Stirling, ea 
penially, he eald, mu the euccew 111 
the year Jurt closed, one of the inan< 
au-plckjue to the history of the last!

onset eC Ms deehOsn On 
call extended to him hy ‘■Srlitto* eyMrtcr M toe Dma,toioo.

'* '» » desk. .1
» degree of ,I,rare# "4

Andrew's church, 
rw made yeethr- 

A. M»>IBi •n4
i ter. 4J followed toy ei*r«n member» oI St. 

liBtttX wtoo utfvocâted the a^tatobO- 
ity <rf Hr. ' M»«Ka gaa*» remaining

Mod EdimaUs Udyi,
um Nmb, C..K., » p.,1 era r-sru: “ar,

Sfesi-* aæasâS
i ■■■ ■ ut» »»* ehkfweiw, ihe ws* em>

•teMel te The Iteader* yeure of nee, »»d I* sen teed hy Mw*
»i, Htephen. N. », Jan, «V«The in- elelrna, Mie, » 8, ta» «ed Miss 

Mkltw of Misa HUseheth (Me* were «UAheMee tllerk, ef M. desk an, ami 
laid at rsdt this eMereoon to the Mw, Mi Mena» «I Rlrtua, N, R, A 
Moral fiemeiery, * tow* number null- brother, Hobart fitork raaldee to ton 
erteg at the heme t« pay » li'tollte of, ReilAern WWea 
reepeet te her departed worth, 'llie -""r"
servlee was eoadm-ted hy Iter Mr 
2*0», taw tor at ihe Itoeetoterlah
phnrnh to MBIlewn, ef whleh she hod . no
been e derntetl end emrtliy mnmher ***? Mgjl ** *’*e*f** ™

yearn Her. W, M, Melenlm, “ *“*

•r the si»ntt ta to» 
else. Rhe 

old el hor merr.ego to the dehwdeat 
at deck Title Ip mi, end of toddelAy 
» hd pert at Utile t-erka. Heat 
uoesly, Mrs Jane llanilltoi. wife ef 
'*">•« HatoMon, keleg the omreapeml 
eat, The platotK to this vase resides 
It Woedatooh and Ihe defeeilaat In

here. TM «rat speaker."S. H. Jack, 
outlined the rlelssUedes through 
which their eharch had paused oa ac
count of toe recent Ire and too henry 
debt with which they had to cop# la 

lie, repreaoBwc *»• ew building the new ctoeroh ani other »*pekxss.:«senmw_ert».|H. «ptoinnd to. meat 
«menât of tmpetns which hid been 
elrea to this work hy Mr. MacKelgas, 
who had proved an ledUpeoaahio oc 
gautaer. The speaker felt that the 
losa to St. IMv'd'a of toelr mlnletor it 
thil tlmo wOuld prove a great dlrutec 
Inasmech as they heeded him. at least 
until tony had completed the 
prises which they had set net to Per
form. He strongly adi 
the minister remain with 
gregaUen.

Wternoea, wmpletod thetosweafai ewemeete rtoy lee. Mr. 
•StaCktoha shoeld accept tort call "Use nUeetUi of toe BrlUeh ueu. 

stlwttfB Ilea te Ihe fast toe) the 
lord» end- Ocmmaas glee eeeh

-Marti» Wither did let die a 
naturel death, hot wee 
oetad hy » he»"

"111obéra 0.1» ea* te Mae been 
murdered hy some htotortapa.* 

"Jellee Oaeeer was renowned far 
hie strengthi he threw a bridge 
aerpgp toe Hhtoe." „

"Hhpkspeere wrote soreedtea, 
tragedian ead ormra- 

-Oalttee dleeuvered g «tor end 
wee pet to grtoon eatlt he groatleed 
not te hhllere tp tod étant* ' 1 

"Reepte g» to A frig# to heat

wo^, advanced hy tour. Dr. AnaneBH|
efcpsven members of 3V David's 
ehereh, of which Rev. tor. MncKelgan 
to tofc'pmwent pastor. Rev. A. V.

of Sussex, noted as modem-

NeU Oilmens end Rev.

other

cel Hnrooert
m tisurge U, Tutti va Uertiwie » 

l'elte, O. Marie lei tau appeared ter
ilii plaintiff.

*■ 'W ,L. TUihlts, deputy Hegtatret 
af Ah# preview, «w the tirai wtlaewt, 
o prove the reglntrat un uf the clergy- 
upe who efltotaUd et the iperrlage.

Thu Plaintiff neat on the steed and 
faro date la of the marriage 
■ eeldueee of Ulmaeir end rrtle it 
..nmerllle ,1» John newly, where his 
wUeh father. Joseph H, Uethratto, Is 
dfhtheiw beeper Rudolph Clark, ol 
it. John, nemo hetwnsn mu and wMe, 
and the defepdut went In toe home 
of (Mark end rematm-d there m house 
«neper. Wltaees tnforwied hie wife's 
purent» of whet she bed dees, and 
1er fathsr tried to indues her te rw 
mm home, The wife refuged, Wit- 
want* told to we tog fiUrk ead thersjsi '» • «“•«“"‘“ff
: **PRh ». Oslbreith, tether to tit*

intowtth.
sting

Neil ûllesoer. ter
Itotont speaker sen Ned GUmoer, seen ted that 

his old conJaw. who dealt with the 
to which SL Andrew's ohunch 

sow-,round itjseir. and the necese.ty 
tar their securing ns their minister a 
mahiBreach high quhlUteetlone ea Mr. 
Mactteugan. The apeaxer explainod 
thet,Moose Jaw waa the centre of 

largest home oi .salon Held to Gan- 
idpd. fleet a w,
• c.<y allbrd rt 

lenity tor the exam 
work-of the talent* 
a npftt as Mr. MaoKelgan, and thaa 
wee ihe man they needed .die .went 
on Iff day that great satrtfaeuen had 
hoed expressed hy the Saskatchewan 
Syne at the choice of Mr. MaoKelgan 

■toped th*t nothing wee Id prevent 
toon of the.r choice from accept- 
file call. Mr. OUmonr said that 
Apidmws oh use.K Moose Jew, one 

thd"flneat ediflcdP to the Dominion, 
had heating capac.ty of over 1400. 
The -toembership of -the church em
braced 1,300 people, the Sabbath 
school SOR and there were a windier 
of todies' organisations, chief among 
which6 wan the Ladies' Aid.

For the past twelve years there had 
been a deaconess employed, and for 
the past two years an assistant pee

«
*ed (ht The Minimum.

Other Speaker» nr. miwhen then vacated the chah 
to favor of the chairman of the even 
tog B. P. O'Toole who joined with the 
president In congratulating nil con
cerned on the encorna achieved In the 

year, and made special referee»

Mated
U. R. Swing wsfd that he felt thgt.

Had tho congregation of St. Andrew's 
.ooked Into the circumstance* sur
round-ng the cow.- they never we-Ud put y
havp proceeded with the ealt. He to the ofdrlent way lo which the Phy- 
mill nod Ihe trying tlmw ih'CSfgh eloal eomynitlpe had hudlnd the re- 
which hie ctoiroh was pas dun and Wat Canadian Skating Ohamploeehlpa 
the greet need of the kind id tender- "Their conducting of the sema he 
ship Mr. MaoKelgan had glve i them. said, had redacted ,'redit n 
lie cxplained the financial filiation themselves, hot oa the Ins 
of the church end asked thr Preaby- the tdSy. ew waU. 
irry not Ui austain the ealL DeWItt Calms then fhrered the and

Robert Reid on behalf of the Son- lento with a vocal solo In his uinal 
day sohooL branch of the chorch, ex- splendid meaner. Ils was warmly ap- 
plained the great need of Mr. Mar- ptouded and rw ponded with ni en. 
Kelgan'to remaining in thin city, and 
told of the conditions existing In the 
church as set forth hy the other spank
ers He urged the Presbytery not to 
sustain the call to the west 

F F. Bunpee mid ol the great growth 
of the church under their minister's 
leadership and. tike the other t-peok6 
ere. outlined the trying timto through 
which they had pewed sinon the Are.
He carcfelly explained the Inancfal 
sanation of the chnrch at the present 
time, and the need for consolidating

for

“A dUUUto u ff mu w«h Ms to- 
•too eat iff* hie seta*» tor.* <

apiplc 0*or- aA

af only on 
litote, and Refaedhg

Passed
BiD:

By United 
States Senate

Authorize* Refunding Eleven 
Billion Déliant Foreign Defat 
Into Seeeiitieg MaJuring in 

25 Yeeis.

«* toe PlAtetiff to the matter ef bet 
turn hows atort “4 raAwlu« to remg

A due aim of.athletic plot ares eeew 
log a general review ef the OlyRIpte 
Ulnae* ut Antwerp, HUlon Uelyw win
ning a «culling race, and Hurl Thom
son, the Canadian world champion her 
dies in action, was then screened. W 
J. Melody, then snag a pleasing song, 
which
pleas inn enpora 

A. Harold
"Move un" the next number, brought 
dawn the house and whan the laugh 
ter hod quieted down, the Rev. Father 
Carlaloa. of dKIver Falls, was eallad 
upon for,» few remarks.

In response the reverend tether 'de
livered u dee address to wkldh he ei- 
prewed the opinion that it woe Id re
quire ten years before the Y. M. G. I. 
wonld here uttoined Its fullaet dag re
ef development At Its sleth v-nn-iat 
opening signs were not wanting to 
testify to iu rapid progrew, bet he 
urged a closer ooopemtlon from ell 
parts gf the ally. The Institute, ns 
said, waa not a parochial one, It offer
ed Its die facilities to erary boy la 
the city, and he urged the catholic 
boy» of erery pariah to take fall ad
vantage of U, aid to leterwt them 
solrea le Ha progress 

A rocel solo hy J. II. dills followed, 
I.lke too other singent, he won forced 
to respond to an encore 

Tho Rev. Father Dobe, Spiritual Dir 
actor of the T. M. C. L, wen then Mil 
ad upon, «tether links Mid the good 
attendance redacted the tolerant the 
member! took In the Institute, in In 
tarent which wnn participated 
well by many others, enable to he pro 
sent

The president., had commented ew 
the fact that tb.e pest year hid been 
o great on* Ip Hi" history nf the T. 
M. C. I. Ho re-echoed the sentiment 
It hnd been * groat year, net only m
She rteeesOt| f ■ HlfffllfaMtRfalB l|f| j

which the minister of ft. David , pad ^Vby ^ HUhJtTSf1'uHH 
don* among the boys In the char,-» —T gV.
Wt'" lh* grwr wovk ST^mteS

DfO. O. Cortrtlf told that he had ^ Im't'

McMiOan Failed 
To Make First Leg 

of Expedition
Did Net Ranch Fury #nd 

Hack ShrUt as Planned— 
Will Return Home,

followed by an equally

Lloyd merle weedy. Washington. -Je» M-Ttew hUI an- 
-boritiag the refend tog ef the elerea
adltee 
jerUlid

tor. SL Andrew's church had recent
ly toot all three the minister having .„ ... ,h.,
accepaed a caU to Victoria, the «Mat- *f J^^^thTtat üïïStp^f

the Presbyterian charoh 1» CjtruuU to- 
lutre Mr, VacKeifina remain In SL 
John.

Stanley Jumiesoe oonfinoed the plea 
enrehed by the other qieznbeie of *he 
ron^regatlen and enlarged on the need 
of the retention of Mr. MecKeisao'n 
leadership on . aecoont of the obliga
tions thet meet be met before the 
new church In completed. He strongly 
urged the Presbytery not to &naatfi 
the rail.

dollêf» 4»r«ign debt Into ft* 
mMfHng le not lew lAoe 

.wenty-Rrw tare, ww pawed Weight 
if the Dette* Mates Bonne

wap II in Jft. Final enant- 
i toppeuru mtwt await ad- 
l*i«na,-e between Urn 

rtouae and taft* wblph la aspect*» 
within • week tr ten Jays 

tinder the tern» of ihe toll, a cat» 
miwnm of tr» tuamber», beaded hr 
Jt* Baer nippy of the TnMary, would 

•u bunt I# the W 
Vs U ML to refund or 
end the tin» of the 
print .pal or to# to ter

yont to Vancouver, and the deacon 
hnd been forced to give up her dette» 
tin account of ill health. The speaker 
amid'that the -western deputation had 

east with tho friendliest and 
sympathetic feeling» towards the 

Congregation of SL David'», hut they 
felt diet they bed to come aa they 
needed Mr. MacKeigan and they were 
sore be would be greatly pronged by 
the .broadening experience he would 
obtain by accepting the call to Macau 
•>»»■ ....

> Rewr Dr. Anetrt -Graham.

y

“His MaAer'JvoSVidor

, Records for February

**• «-»« tie*'
•tee. Mold Utap and hi» Arotto eg» 
ffftetiw eg the Mitonner "Hewdeto," 
faltod le roeob Fury and Heels B'.rttl, 
****** af which would ha eew***ry 
to otroumnavlgato Item»'» I And it 
planned, we* in daunted by ledtroet ad 
rtoe» received bare today. The ad-

s’isrjsxnxiz

The votp r 
meat of the

4»v© ftumoni
ssSnn-
paymnut of (I 
»»L nr both,1) 

The data i

Behalf of Mather*
The Unrmgto fnstiwto, at WaMleg- 

«• •*« • mewnw* hod
tom reeofvad eg Ottawa, tbroeek fig*.
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MW If*.
MW to 

HUM to M
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Tim first speaker was followed hy 
the «*▼. Dr. Angue Gmham, one-timu 
Wer Af 6^JDftT41X but, now located 
In Moose Jaw. Dr. Graham expiai»ed 
that when the vacancy occurred in 
8L Andrew'», the church had appoint 
ed a large committee of 100, which 
in tern appo.nicd a committed; of five 
to gather all the neceeeary informa
tion regarding the obtaining of a now 
minister and r.*port to the larger com
mittee. Dr. Graham outlined the re
port submitted by the eo 
live to the congregation and read all 
*he correspondence which passed be
tween them and Mr. MacKeigan. The 
üpeajter said thaL after ail the circum
stance» bud been taken into coneider- 
stion. the congregation were unani
mous in their decision that Mr. Mac- 
Kaigan was toe man they wanted. 
ConeeqeunUy, a formal call had keen 
nsnl to the St. John Presbytsry, eign- 
ed by 1.066, and eetting forth fho 
needs of the congregation of St. An
drew’» church He outlined the cos- 
dttlon» existing ae <$et forth by the 
prev’lous speaker and prayed that the 
Presbytery and Mr. MacKeigan would 
be *».ded in the right direction In

Mr* R. A. Jamloeon, on behalf of 
the mother» of the eoegregatiou, mode 
peril»p» the most impeeftioned pis* on
the part of RL Dswld’n for the reten
tion of Mr MsoKeigns'n services. She 
tohI of the great amount of good work 
which the mlnletpr had done among 
the women'» ormnlzation» in the 
eharch. Sh<* «-ompared the field of en 
dmror ahlch thin city afforded u» 
compared with Moose Jaw and strongly 
urged that the minister remain with 
ihe flock that needed him eo greatly. 
In her recital of the urljftlng and help
ful Influence* which Mr. MadKeiga»

9% a.
<Mernnber I* Ism, from » llud.J 

May pwL that MoMflwa waa npend-n* 
tou wtotor »t N»«w*u*, »o mile. 
Barth ef Hun Doroet, end m mllm 
«out* ef Fury and Hauls Mratt, Tbla 
Ntutto «ter a «bon 4M Mss imrmi 
%.£ltL,ra!£* W toff wptorer e* 
Aagjut N. whM h* tmi ward iimi 
h* k*Nd to tog day* to pm. uu W»4 «btoh hM MfW tow, m,in”

rga

•WH» •»*«• Urnto »

Pivpeter 4mm <4 tmmtof Matov

:to'» («aid nut mUad beyond Jhm 
It, 1*47, mm ihe totoroat rot* eoald 
not Re tod* than few aad * uuartar 
par Nut:, IVrade of ea* foreign Oov- WEaremeut eeebl net be aooeptud tor 
those ef aauu „r, nor eoudd eey partuf 
to* torwlgo io'l-Atodnws be «eacaltad WMMRAffMMm as 1er» V**<

wwje M» m MaMetiifb

■ MH* to to 
MW to to
mu w m 

w m 
turn » »
MH to to
tom t» LM

Pneumonia Not Yet 
Conquered Through 

U«e of Vaccine

No Stotiskctory or Definite 
Good muon» Arrived at from 
Vaccine, Madies Say

•etas of
•d

««toed torn e ewedw ef bk” 
Ndttlee, here ew Iff# etotomwst trm 
to* Cerweito teatitoto, that be. ea* 
«wtlk lb* winter «eu* el Hw 
Fury and Heel* SCfteto,

M**MIHd»'« «tea, wtum be m Me 
tor, erne te «Sere a*»l aemaror, ere 
rfded be eeaM «eeifftele bte wbktto, 
"xelorotiae* end provbtod ale* be tnw 
■et «en* le lb, be» tern.

was exercising <m the children ef Lh© 
a-hurch, eke advanced a very convia» 
tog argument why ho should remain 
with his present congregation.

James Britain told af the good work

<*5fi

Hffffibtiéù
'Ft.

6«#'4fy amt luwmmmM,
ï* ! m

net beard a single convincing anpi-
moot advances by the delegation from1 ...
Neose Jaw why the pa«or of SL rw ,h*f. f*>,r*f'
ids-gjoeto go 40 that ettr B» tot toZito mm
fhwt-th* BlsMtawte pl»-« was hero mll'^ SJfiSSJr fîf^SÎ
etrongly Wd SbM toe werter. «til TSto.

M, r. L bid ever «oduct«4. Albany. X Y„ Jee ll -Modtiwi neb 
once titetvn yet «tone to be» ce* 
I leered pnouinet* *y reeabs,. Tile 
*« end, tesla m * report teased w 
t eledr ef i«.la estowded ever s rmt. 
to Wbtirt HÜN petteita bi Mato »

kevBvi
mm 4ti»gF##

m***m¥m

fto (MH t Arawtm am h^h.if nf ^ ***** D*hw be had mceatiy ro- Li. ÎSTSTS ZJ5, "Mwtl * Wtff (n,m toe Rarteb erwot
'lZr!£ cate. aTto 5 ,Mkm •*»•»** of M. Irtkv
tewity for doing gwod work. He spoke 
of the sironmts ad vac red vwapMt-n* 
toe «vente- sate ef -is «muter la 

Jaw than to tills efty and dm 
erected toe Id* He preaen' i ,
«>-»« Otoe to toe Preahytrvy net «* 
saautii tor can from the w*t.

A. II Melrose eald that It war able- 
dnolly nvi

ELM!
mafateeei

Rev. Or. John " - gl
Rems*-Mr of bte geroeeet lerowttoa 

tinea ef Uw vtjne eeeee, Or Wed*
I’lacid akatimT sppimetetto* af to, 
» adneee shewn Hue devine toelr
sur to toe city, by l*e Y. *. C, L

The Slav Dr. John Pringle__
not speaker on behalf of to" Meoee 
Jew ceogpegxtion. He congrnuilated 
Men* Jaw « their eho.c ol Mr. 
MacKeigan as minister, and coecrxtu 
lated the latter on being choeee for 
ÜS» field Tho speaker lauded SL 
Andrew « church vu it» enter pew*; 
Christian spirit aad vision, aad ©aid 
fhftt be felt that Mr. MacKmgus juku: 
to accept the call. Ho ea^ .hat Mr

811'££&?!»& ****

4ek 1» hrer f*»w mm trtolfem gteptsd mt the
wertb. wkv» sebtoMted tiro «**« to I,toe Mato wnbartlteM *14;

~Tb* result, wen Icdteenwlevu
HoMtostog Father Deb, *14, to*« 1STParted fete rnctor, K. W. ütirltog, i* 

te eetet emalr w,y had woe M» 
friand» by bte splendid verb, welch 
TO Stey rtetoctog «b* «tir» au*. Victrola

at any “H» Voicew dcfiien
.......................—"—Utem « #**f #to,44ltete* Meetoto

Furomeete dev step * to tiro vat*..
tied see ««vacteeeled gr*N Tfcere 
mer» ne tensW «Recto, ear were 
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Benny9sNote Book
——— BV LIE MPI 
«•Mil» wane tMM pain il u. «m* 

end m* cod. WtUjum. retire tot e tooth ah* aad ron cant 
•.nmntlMtihiM EtntMtH aaylaa ton

He

m am WtYlni B M tH, tor «Ml meet!*-, uhiall 
Wl HB toll lw eel U à» tot tee» eeetownd teleh » toe to. led

lltlmmWl Loth eke, ml at
Tee EMsnl MB me eeylhlaa I «lient too», »e« pop, end 
aai, Bren 1er mener teke wp «ont yen to emnind to toe dm-

met
t taww M eitek ikeut It et tern herd dene, aU he weald 

<e would he to make It kert wane eed then about e hour later 
K would ate» her tint by Iteelt, Jam te u amid of done onywey, 
1 Enow thle tooth, I know It well «eel mention «outlet te am.
eed pop.

But my (uodatoa. Wlllytnn, ted ma, end pep eed, Nulhmg dm 
lot, W me alone oant you tee In tejoflnc thief Wlou |ett 
thee my titter tlleddto «eut te, tayem. Ter land taka, father, 
wy dont you |e to the dentlitet

Ter the tame reaaon l «are your mother before you came 
In, ted hop, and (Meddle ted, 0 well, lie your tooth, tie your fan
erai, Ite lntlrely up to you.

It daiient teem that way, ted pop, you awt to take a tip
B*bi Beany, he's the ony tea of yoa with any tenta, you dont
hear him aaktn« me wy I dost so to the «outlet.

Well wy «out you, pop! I eed. end pop eed, Wy don't you 
•o to ted, and If you went to know the eneer to that, the «near 
It, heennee If you dont Im mint to Ukt off my toad rlto ellp- 
ptr end gtre you till oh a lllpporlu* youti eee tiara for I days, 
rale or ihlu •, now bief U In bed 

Wleh t did.

jUNIVERSÂLt

Electric Heating Pad
INTWIUa and 
people wleh te leeBL The ■Uetrenhl*

aUere

Wo Pad perfora* omrtaa to
off alokaato and reHertas enffertas. VM II as a
praraadlTO at
eoay,

tile—naepnln 4
r«H

The "Unlraraal" la osltemfy noil nod pUabto. Shore aU, U mala, 
tales heat at area tempera tors. When the nwttoh la eel M Ue Mato 
Into, or Hl«h, the ham Id oonetaot and mv

Price $13.60
Mailed, Postpaid, Anywhere la OeeeEu

McAVITY’S 11*17’Phene 
M. 2840 King Sl

ut duties In the schools. It le Ira- 
Pteelble to coheel re e more mlesu til
ed form of •‘uneellUhnee»," but It le 
much more common than la supposed, 
end It la part and parcel of the otter 
ly mistaken holloa» of "rwpeolshlltly"

Fine Start
“Dearest, I am not worthy of you." 
"That's What mother et ye, Jack, 

dear. How lordly to tee you two 
airwlnt,"—Boston Transcript.

Editor In Hlndlnp Fearing a Ditto.
Col. Fileter celebrate» hie ellror 

wedding tomorrow, luirinc been mar 
dad since Dec, I, 1IP6.—from a Con-
temp.

which now germent» the working-
nla»i. Thle notion I» loitered, ageln, 
by the superiority affected by the shop 
girl or the girl In hualneee toward» 
the girl tit domestic «errlea, with the 
result of a ehertag» in domestic nr- 
rente which to probably producing 
more acute dtrtre» and imhnpplnaee 
In nngllih heniehnld» today than nil 
other causes put together.

At Leaet.
"Why do you constantly favor new 

methods of teastloof"
“I consider It necessary," enld Sen

ator Sorghum, "to enable I lie people 
to look forward to some kind of « 
change. U we can't eel inf y '<un we 
can «1 I oust keep 'em hopeful,"— 
Washington Sint,

Hexagon Shingles
V A BIT OF VERSE Red End Green Slate Surface.

A Wonderful Roof at an exceedingly 
low price.

■e
THB DATE OF DREAM.

A myotic meale lures me on 
Into the dim unknown,

A haunting strain, elusive, strong.
Ont of the silane» grown i 

At times It echoes pure and tweet, 
A tone for dehtlng fairy feet

HALEY BROS., LTD., St. John, N. B.

A aomethtiig cell» ma on to treed 
The mate of futur, dare,

Where bloeeoma bright and rotes rad, 
Adorn the unknown ware)

The eplrlt of the future wall*,
To ope for mo Ihe myrtle gain

The new read Wretches wide and 
white.

With Hope's bright bertrontng star 
lending the waf to hills of light.

To plain» ef nones afin
And In Ihe air ihe eartlee glnam— 
Tlioee airy ehnnee that haunt my 

dream

Speelal

Majestic Heaters, $6.00 eaoh
F.LhCTAICALLY AT VOVA XRAVI CM

The (DEBB QlECTRIC Qo.
rnoeeM. else M.KCTRKAl. CONTHACTOHS tl rkAMAIH IT

f
The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.

And atlll thn |ih*ntom npirlt <*11*.
And attl1 tli" munie thrills.

'Tli •«nothin* that th# hnari en
thrall»,

And wlUi fmw life ilnetU#;
Oh ! alinll I #vor grasp the glmm.
That 1iitm me on through dayu of 

dream 7

Engineers nnd Machinists. 
Iron and Brass Castings.

West St. John.
‘Phone West 598.

G. H. WARING, Manager.

-Helen B. Ando mm

THE LAUGH LINE *
a—---------------- ' -....-di

After all. the eurerat way to *1* 
rate the human race la lo rales tdiil- 
dren the! run behere Ihemeelree —
Woodbury IP1 porter.

Painke* Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlors
A Slump In Finance.

Neighbor 'lot much money In 
yonr bunk. Tommy?"

Tommy- "Oh, no. Urn depot Ite 
here fallen off elnc« titter got en
gaged."Argonaut.

Blench OfficeHead Office
527 Main Si. 35 Charlotte 
'Phone 683

/ »
Phone 38 

DU. J, D. MAHER, Proprietor, 
Open » ». m. Until g

Then He'd Oet It.
"The fortune teller «eld there wee 

money cumin* to me."
"Huh! I'd rather burn th»t sort of 

iD-formntlmi from * payin* teller "

p. m.

(No HoUgh-Dry,
Tee. eelil the warden, "all our 

gneate «re washed fleet thing "
"And If I bey object?" the gentle 

rletter questioned.
"Why then," Ihe werden smiled, 

"they urn washed and ironed."— 
Judge

Oyster», Clams,
Halibut. Mackerel, 

Salmon. Haddock, 
Cod, Salt Shad

Smith’s Fish Marks!
BUSINESSMENShake Clear are lest a# asalone to Haoorer aad 

employ well trained help aa yaatg 
people are to aecure good paoltloaa 

No better time for enterlew than 
lust now.

Onlalogne and Rato deed to 
addreee.

COAL

The Colwell Fuel Co., Lid.

BERET* Of
Rent Days i"'Fhonea West 17 er to. 

Wholesale and Retell
V

Principal SyOther follows, wage torn 
ere, liar* arranged for 
and hull! nice little 
hornet, and fourni It real
ly «une aa seer as paying 
reel; and much better, 
for the payment will slop 
■onto day, and they'll owe 
lheir own homes. So eae 

■ Frees?

aoAoivwwv.
ALL OllAllBH OF

Hard and Soft Coal
Lowest Prices.

American Anthracite,
All rime.

Springhill, Reserve, 
George's Creek Blacksmith, 

Kentucky Comtal,
A wonderful grata ceeL

R. P. & W. F. Starr, Ltd.
48 Smyth# St. tS9Uela*%^

GEORGE DICK
d« erltolo •«, 'Phone M, mg.

poAMVMAAAAAratorawwy,

Maria fat St. John!
Brade Tablets tor Sold I ere Com* to Ue

for adrloo, plea euggeel 
lone, end BVKKYTHINO 
IN wool, AND OLAflS 
FOR YOUR HOME.

'Phene M. 3000.

Fasti kr Memorials All 
wart done bars 
Brass Stone, office aad floor 

Fla toe Prompt «err lee 
Art Oopt.

FlewweOing Press,
3 Market Square.

Hector's Restaurant?
Si Print* William Sfreot

1S Tlskrt^Sf M 50c» 1 

Sgeetaf Dlehet to Order, Murray 1 Gregory, UI'Phono M. Mi

»

IAPAN IS SHACK1 
' TO INJURE

Mricma Rights Now Unto 
Twwtfy-ône Demands b 

GH* Grant nnd Rani Hi

Jan. «0^-n to peenlbli
roar oonroapoadent to 

entoeritp the anal treaty tom « 
l*he eeuterenoel aetloa on Par Hasten 
*nd Pa otite qneallona. Burprlaw of i

id!

fitoil*»»?to pretpaoS. Peobably forashareoter to eoreral dime

among thane. In Amerleen oath 
tonUoa, win be Japan's abandenmenl 
of Croup V of the Twenty-one 
•o China. Tfeoaa particular 
which TtntnaUy *eeld netobUeh e Jap

«•

anew protectorate over China, won 
tot* granted kr bar to 1»1«, bed her. 
Pane era» her held Uke the twoeid of 
Wemeelee tor Mara dleoueelen." 
Whaaka to toe Bank attack" aimed m 
W Twanlywoe Demanda «Y the Am 

Weehlngtonerteea deleewllon at

to Oreep T.
Pear Per anal Traattoa.

There are te be toe nu
Saatoes and Pashto treatise, an toi
le wei—

Virat—A four-power treaty among
America, ton BrKtoh Umpire, 
and Japan,, scrapping the AngtoJap 
anew Alltonee and agreeing to rtaport 
too totogfily ef poeieeeloa* In ton Pa
ôta»

leeond A four-pc war treaty among 
toe mow elenatorl* exempting free 
respect of poaeeeelon» 
lands ef Japan.

Thlid-A nine-power treedy amena 
America, the British empire, PYnae» 
Japan. Italy, The Netherlands, Belgium, 
Port égal end China embraotng au

«he hones to-

ngrnemsnte me abed on mattera eon-
earning China.
^Jpurta—A nlnepowee tranty among 

Inntorles embodying the 
•a principles regarding 
dawn bp the too* résolu-

tiret planned te dispose ef 
•«hit relating to the home 
topttn by e deSalng clauae
I the four power treaty, to

to*

embraced to a separate

The WMIHonal Par Partent eenreo- 
tleee aettied at Washington, hut not 
actually connected with the conference 
•pend», Include the Amerleen-Japanese 
treaty establishing American rights on 
the Island of Tap and the ell-power 
treaty allocating to* three et Dorman 
Pantile cables to the United Dmtto. 
Japan and the Netherlands, The quea- 
tton of PaeMc fortlltoationa and naval 
hase» to embodied to the Are-power 
novel treaty.

TwentyOne Demands MedlSed.
Unquestionably toe proepectlre an ni- 

hllatlon of Creep V. of to* Twenty 
on* Demande throuih ranunolatlon of 
Japan la destined te b* th* greatest 
boon eonferrod on China by the eon- 
ferons*, barring to* rwututlon of 
Shantung. Thar* appareatly will ho 
an categorical roeclndtng of Oksnp V. 
by the Japanese, hut concurrence m 
obliteration of "ephorao of Influe»*," 

w“d*c « «tou» of th* aloe-power 
■beaty on China agreements, wM] betrnr. “ - -

The American delegation oontldere 
I hat raauN an achievement of laorttin- 
ohle importa»*. Croup V. call» upon 
China virtually do band over its poll- 
tidal, financial and military affaire to 
Japan, reqolree Chiu to purchase at 
least half of all her menWIo» of war 
from Japan er ta ertabllah « jointly 
•wfbsd arsenal, and confero awaaplnp 
eoooomlo, railway, mlnln« and ml»- 
*J*fl»fy right* on Japan*** esbjtol* 
through out China. It was the alien- 
nlve abrogation of revorolgn rights eon- 
ttinplated by Croup V. tint mainly In
stigated the Mentis American protert 
«•"wad to Japan and China by the 
United Steiw on May Ilf, mi.

Tent ef Oraup V.
Arttol» L Th* Chinas* Contrai a<n 

•ramant shall employ Influesflal Jap 
■«•* aa adrleera In political. Unsocial 
and military affaire.

ArtMd A Japanese„ hoepiuit,
chea and rahoots In toe Interior 

China ahafl he granted the right of 
•In» land.

Arttide 1 Inasmuch aa the Japanese 
Cot era meal and the Chile» dotera- 

have bad
between Japans» and China» police 
».« tattle, ease» which eaewd » little 
mtooaderatandlng, U I» for this reaaon 

flint to* police department» 
it flee» (In Chinai «hall he 

administered by Japanese end

P,
rib

!■y earn of dlstmt* i

neneewry « 
** ImporUa 
iotmtlr §âm i
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Heim mads Remedy 
Siepe Coughs QulcOy

' ♦♦♦#»#»»»###dd»Md«e«l>

I
I

1
I1

Tt

t
«

ft e, cheer, but for prompt reeulte it 
btoUenrthlng ele. von evir trlml Ueu- 
•UV itoto (he onùn.ry tough nr eheet 
enld le M hour». Test*» pleeeeot, too 
children like It—and It U pure and good.

fmr IV, otmcee of Tina» in a fif-oa, 
battle) than fill It no with plain granu
lated auger eyrup. Or eee «lerifled mo- 

*aeee, honey or rout, eyrup, taeltod of 
■gar eyrup. If deelred. Tl.ue too make 
H# «neee-e family eupplv—tint coat . 
tag » more thin a email bottle of , 
readymade eenah syrup.

And M a «ouch me,Urine, there to » 
really nothing better te be had at hv 6 
price. It goes right to ihe «pot and h 
Stow entob, toetlng relief. It promptly £1 
baato ue Inflamed meolcane* that line p

i

t

A

t,row Hinlk ptops 
«did lor DfoocbitU, croup, 
iSâ trrendilâl ••rfhmt.
» Myhly eonrnnirnios 
orwir f>in# ntrsit, fi 

i«r im RMiidr mort on the mtoobrunen.

fegfeSHa
moo. Qmsnntooilo tUo oboShtto #gUs. 
£Mt£srjso^tsfsBdod. Tim Hast
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*
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LACE LEATHER
gpeelal Olweunt en

ENGLISH BALATA BELTING
OAK TANN1D

LEATHER BELTING
Menufeeturad By

D. K. McLaren, Limited
Main 11*1—W Oermaln EL, at Jehn,N. B.—lex Tflg.
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i rkaaida Mweye
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I of every member of 
leeroey tram oh* eed

law he hae 
«•pended hr the
Sift
Parliament ana 
of Canada to too other would ho only 
n reasonable and anwwry loauranoe 
pramlem tar aecurlng good leglatollon 
and eunrtng agntiml Inadequate or Hi- 
advised leg teint ton W* believe toll 
toe efficiency of Purtieraent would he 
very greatly taonatod once ever 
member bed mad* a transcontinental 
tmtr of personal Invert Igatlon. Bran 
If the tint* were normal, end toe da 

3 mande tor Partlamtntary ecu* eon 
good to routine legtetotli 
would he e greeter factor 
In legislative notice by 
who were dealing with 
had actually vtrtted.

The StanWrd to held By- 
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A CANADIAN REFRlSlNtAnVB
At WASHlNOtON.

A yeer «*• Mey wers mWelled to 
eoeeptlng or r^ootUa* terms olresdy 
pry pared by the AlUos âl Parle. They

A mon* the matter* that wUl prd> rejected them, w^ereoptm tto ABlee 
Ably Whortly recette the elteatton of heetlly scrambled together another 
tin Ohtewe Uotertuheet. is that of the 
AMOitttment of a canadlaa repreemU 
attee at WaAbingt-xn. arwiekut was 
tnâde for it by Parhamsm eereral 
•»Mteh8 ago. though by a tery narrow 
tnajoiity The British Oo re rament has 
•Iren Hs aoproealj and at the teat 
meeting of the Imperial Conference 
Lloyd Ueorge referred to tt ae a 
wetter wholly within the dteoretlon of 
the Dominion UoternmetU. ’file here 
nro down If Canada ready wants to 
•o ahead.

The feet that the Imperial devant- 
ment ta willing for Cnnadn to have it» 
own repreeemtatlve, at WaeHngton 
eeettks to have creat'd a eomewhat 
mistaken notion in the uilndl of force Premier Poincare to decide 
statesmen in the other overve*» whether to take up the problem where 
botttittlotia. These latter hold to the Brland dropped It or revert to the 
view that their particular countries policy of collecting debt» by armed 
would suffer in prestige if they were I force, which Mlllerand retorted to 
not permitted to enjoy the earns 
privilege» that Canada does. Attetmlin 
hue ftHready commented to thle effect 
upon the Canadian proposal. The de
bate In the Dell fillreann on the Anglo- 
trleh lettlement shows that as toon 
ne Canada etsrcleee this power, the 
Irish l^reM Rtute will proceed on the 
aslutnptlon that It 1» inherent to the 
conception of Dominion status

the sole reason that can be adduced 
for the ippointment of a special 
Canadian representative at Washing 
ton lies in the fact that for over 3000 
miles the two countries adjoin, and 
by reason of thU fact, and of the 
multitudinous a-ttd Intimate domestic 
dealings that each ha* with the other,
It la often highly inconvenient to bavo 
to negotiate through the medium of 
thv British Ambnss«dor. Canada’s 
representative nt Washington. if she 
has one, will not deal with question! 
of genera.! Km pire concern, but merely 
with purely local and domestic issue*
No such coneldersti ms can epptv to 
Austrahn. Ireland or any o»' 
try in the Empire. Muet , pie embe sales 
representing different portions of the 
Empire, would profoundly aJrter Its 
oh«raot»r The British timplre has 
hitherto done Its nagoiluting with the 
Ottfetde world as one 
doing it at foreign eagltâl* by multiple 
embnsfmdnrs of equal st»tu«. whatever 
„1 Ip inn y lie said Its character is 
fundaraeiitoly changed 
advisable to avoid any each outcome

M* Kipling Declines.
1 Detroit Free Prêts.)

There have been many public men 
ta England who have not enrod tor 
tlUas. Men like OMatone, for in- 
•Uno«b hat* felt that the ntattoni 
they have adhleved aa common are gave 
them honor enough, and thn* any Util 
conferred by the Government would 
be at beet a superfluity. PoHlbly Mr 
Kipling ha* something of that eort m 
his mind, but of all English writer! 
he would seem to be the one upon 
whom oflietsl honor would fall, for no 
other writer has devoted himself so 
assiduously to glorifying the British 
Empire. He is the most British of 
poets and this fact suggests another 
reaeon why he hangs back when e 
high British honof Is offered.

(Buffalo Btpreee.)
There la no doubt, however, that 

We have gone too far In Government 
regulations of railroads. Painful mem 
oriee of railroad practices of a gen
eration ago were the natural causes 
of that condition 
mine law la the first Indication that 
the pendulum, which was forced m> 
far in one direction because it hiyi 
previously gone so far In the other, 
is about to swing to the centre, wh ire 
Justice will he accorded presidents, 
railroad stockholders, railroad user* 
and railroad employes. The sole pnr 
pose of regulation should ho—perhaps 
it Is—to protect the intereets of th* 
publie.

•at of terme and by aa ultimatum
forced their pianos.

Before im waa over tt wua gen
erally agreed the* the London term* 
were unworkable, and Indeed Trance 
had departed widely from them by 
the LoohentsfUKhenau arrangement 
for payment In hind. To develop thte 
principle equitably and ifOUmutkmtty 
and to provide for cooperation by 
which the AUiee should help Germany 
to pay it* debts la the manner least 
disturbing to International economics 
wus the atm of the Cannes pro
gramme which waa Interrupted by the 
fell of the Briand Cabinet 

The German reply eeema likely to

spasmodically in the occupation of 
Frankfort and which Poindare’s 
Nationalist supporters favor. Dr. 
WUrth‘d Government Is oonotllntory 
enough, but extremely haey aa to what 
tt can do and under the elrcumetatkc.ee 
exact knowledge I* perhaps ndt to be 
looked for. tf the Reparations Com 
mission, as seethl likely, feels obliged 
to refer the German reply to the 
Entente Governments, they In turn 
Will have to consider whether to act 
tv once or get together for further 
deliberation—to hold, thst te, another 
meeting of the Supreme Council, for 
which Poincare hae eo marked a die* 
tfliite. What the Trench policy i« to 
be muet soon be made manifest.

The Hedh-Oum

Get Out of “MeepoV
(London Times.)

The most nerloue indictment e4pun: t 
the Oovernment e present Moaopotmi- 
Inn prtllcy In that It hue left ui where 
we were before. Our retirement now 
will mean, as It did a year ago the ra
ta pi! of Mesopotamia into n chaos of 
which Kemnllets end Bolshevists may 
quickly take advantage. The epeody 
conclusion of a peace with Turkey 
would to some extent diminish the d’f- 
flculty. But never was the IM«u 'J 
of evncnntlon so urgent nnd never 
were itn difficulties so great And thst 
they are so great is the fault of a 
policy that, far from being prescient 
hns been perpetually and narrowly 
opportunist end consistently abort 
sighted.

OttOUP 8BLFISMNB89.
It would he Just an well for the 

Earm«re1—or ns they choose to call 
themnetvee, the Progressive- party, In 
n,l 'he '*roparnt!one they am making 
to curry out their peculiar policies In 
Parliament, not to forget thM any 
noltcy t^i tim nnd pi?-pore of which 
Is not the greatest good for all Is 
certain ultimately to fail. There can 
H» no Sue* thing a# a permanent gov
ernment by elms or for a. clan# This 
in so self evident a truth that It 
hardly needs to be stated

The Individual pn-rtiee snob as the 
r*rngr-nelves, 1/etior nnd so on. am 
designed to promote through >»*gliiiti.

. Mon the selfich nlmn of those concern- 
j od The ends which they seek nre 
! not ende tn stand the tost of the 
; greatest good for all. end they are 
tmt ends cnpnble of submission to the 
free nnd utttramefled action of sfl

Person» who group themselves to
gether to accomplish their own per 
sonal ende are guilty of a form of 
social and polit irai Immorality thn 
result of which, if suecewful, would 
not only be prejudlofai to the purpose 
for which government wne created, 
but In the end would he certahi to 
react upon those organising them 
selves into such groups.

If one clirita la to organize for p»r 
sonoJ ends, other classes will he 
certain to do eo. raising thetr bends 
in self defense. If not In resentment 
against the group which first sought 
to attain tie purpose by class action

ff we are to have • Perm ere’ port y 
and a LKbof party, we will ultimately 
hare a Manufacturers' party and n 
Mechanic*’ party and what not with 
the result of governments! chaos In 
tfcc end.

This Is not altogether an attmlntlc 
proposition ft. le an Intensely prac
tical one Beyond anything else there 
is need in Uhls country of a political 
and social morality that wfil lead all 
oHitene to understand that In the long 
run the serving of selfish ende will 
lead <o ruin in all the ramification- 
»* hvmêû fetarest

One olees Should not have #o ntib 
mtt to the dictates of snootier cla** in 
governmental affaira; that le tfm 
tp oral tty of If One claie will never 
submit to the polities* dictation of 
•frofher dees; 'hot is the practiwi 
side of fi

A Way They Have In Serbie.
(Providence Journal.1 

At Mm time of the Armistice the 
Jugo-fllnvN had lost nearly all of their 
live stock to the enemy. They had al
so lost everything el*n except cour 
age nnd the Ambition to work. They 
were. In short, economically insolvent 
•ml If It hud not been for assistance 
given by relief organisations thou» 
ends of them would hnvo perished. 
Thny might have remained in the 
bread line longer than they did with- 
oui anything being said. Hut this Is 
not the Herb way. As soon as they 
could turn a he ml for themselves tiny 
went to work—and the re milt, after 
lwo and « half years of endeavor, Is 
.1 prosperity as remarkable aa It is

When it et Arts

It ie surely

GERMANY AND REPARATIONS.
(n Its reply to the demand of) 

the Reparations Commission for an 
lermany’s allegedexplanation of 

Mtobltify to meet Its obligations for 
January and February, the German 
Governtnent makes a long statement 
in regard to finflftrihtl conditions and 
describes tin m#-a*tiroa projected for 
lucress’ng revenues, but leaves in the 
Sir the whole question of Its ability 

It neks td bo relieved of all

The Mark "Sheffield" on Steel.
(London Dally Chronicle.)

Hhnftleld hua won a notable victory 
in the United States, in securing from 
the Federal Trade Commission u de 
ms ration that cutlery muât not bt 
sold bearing the town’s nemo, unies», 
it originated In the town h .faotoriei. 
A ruJo of thle kind Is really for thn 
benefit of all concerned; not only of 
tin Sheffield producer, but of the Am 
(•ucen (;on*umer, and not only of th» 
American consumer, but of the 
straightforward American producer, 
who ought not to be undercut by fal
low countrymen milling under fa'.i'« 
colors. America produces very o*cJ 
lent steel articles of her own, wnlch 
ac|j very well in their own names. 
The value of Sheffield «u a name will 
last as ldng as the otty keeps up the 
excellence of it* specie! imnufacturor

te pay
fffteh paym^ritto for the current yenr. 
and suggests that In general cash pay
ment* be reduced and payments In 

To restore credit Itkind Increased 
I* proposed that tbs Alflde* facilitate 
the flotation of an International repar
ation loâh;

the Commission Is to examine thej 
German statement Immediately, and 
d1ieue«ion of the pointa raised may 
he postponed until tt hi* mad* Its 
raporf. but on Its face the reply I* 
of a character likely to mk for ra 
viewed dlscueelon among the AIMoe. 
t,t does flof. that is. ’'WiUtin a définit* 
proposal which the Roparatlona r<mi- 
mission can as definitely accept or 
reject, but makra cert*ill tentative 
fug-geetions. eorne of whioh content 
jlate cdnatructive measures by 0m 
Sitonte Powers whlflh the tiottfhts 
•Ion ha* no authority to coeefder 

ft has been a weak spot fn the 
handling of th# reparation» quertlon 
hitherto that at no tim# have all the 
element* necessary for a eedniion 
been Assembled. The Allies Mvc met 
#nd drawn up schedule* without 
knowing what Oermsny fktaM pay 
When disse hate proved impraotirahle 
they key# Invited Oennwnv to eubmit 
proposals, bat without giving Gen 
merrv tny pledge as to what they 

It would do to facfUtate payment. Many 
danse* In th* frosty were designed 
to weaken Germany coonomlealiy, 
With the inevitable reeuM of weager»- 
tog ite ebfllty to pst At many pointe 
f* if economically At fris morey of the 
Afflee. end without thoif «Mffwrotion 
Hrtf pledge# thst Ownroey ess «Ake 
would h# worth Utlie 

This Aspect of the ones Lloyd 
Georg# long efsee 

s sod ta ni» ho tried to toy a tali 
i for rAtiooAl dlscoedon hf ihe confer 

ence A4 BpA, to whkfb Qsrmas fizum- 
“^Teuperta were odnmted This ess

The Advance of the White Man.
(Adelaide (Aue,i ChroMcle.j 

In the more rattled portions of Au- 
trails th# aboriginal problem has to 
•d Itself by tfho death of nearly all 

the black# In Tasmania the last na
tive, a women, died in 1*72, her race 
having many years before been al
most completely oittngntehed as the 
result of the Black War. There 1* not 
n State In the Commonwealth where 
tiic aboriginals ar# not dwindling, and 
only In the Northern Territory do (hey 
now et UK in any considerable num 
b#r How many remain in that reg- 

The Quebec man Who li serving n ion 1* entirely a matter of conjectnre. 
month in fell baeanse, In bis Aktdfic# Protosoae Baldwin Hpencer give# 
at eee. hto wife rtfld Mqnor. hae , [ «bout 6(1.00(1 aa « fair «ellnutn In
geed ease for chaMenfflne Ike law. A1 *™th ****?% *'fT*n “gf

In, *<l '•P°rl "? ?>'" 1 kief Prnlenfrtr, theinao 0» to oe raopottetnie Inr tntngu allt,r,ln„, F0F1|*tl„n to eellmnted »t 
of hi, Wife, doing, without also being 4.744. M when, Wt e-e halfoeal». 
pereonaUr reapenslhlo for her nota- They ar-, plainly n doomed people, 
(long of the law while he le mile, though all l« now done that to poe 
•war from the eon* of notion ilbla lo retard the prone** of ertloo-

Don»
Mr King, toe Prime MlaMaf. mar

r&s^iræ. ^235?:.
tioii hs m nr propos# hae merit Hr. iUtv from (lb# fact that It ha « got such 
Malgbon Is A oooMnutlro nistnemne, * bed «am# among the ties# from
praottoel, eed not aa Idoewtoet which It» roc rail, ere drawn. It to 

net held In reepoet, and (Ma attitude. 
Tomorrow to Oandtomw Dur, when unfertunafalr, to dellboraielr fostered

ff to to Mir and bfttort, Wtetor wm J?
houeeholda. Who dleooerage their

»

hopeful Mamma, mt
od u.go strong «tort lKdtd take another eight ; ^ned kwt that M tnm tmuemrork eren

It auroÎLi and oenrftf 5ef to flwk ghtThltalr" taiiSIlm»
to fh* Lends 6f#V

ÛJ I t t, \ > -
■

SAVE YOUR EYESAFTER
STOCK
TAKING

Enjoy These Long 
Winter Evening»

A comfortable chair hr toe 
lira and a good star 1 te road 
make a winter's night roalta 
delightful
There arc M masr food 
hooka and magasin#», and It 
It eo eaar to gel glus» that 
make Ihe printing oloar nnd 
black, that roe ml» loto of 
rich plweare If pen do net 
road.
Lot ue fit peu with a pair of 
reading »!•<»*,-reelfel to 
the »r«e and comfortable 
00 tout face. Tier will add 
much In erery war to the 
eatlefartlon you gat em gd

la a good time to make ch»n«w» 
In tout etore Astute», ehelrtne.
el",

A little ptomnins now will 
show you how too etoeka can 
h, handled to a hotter edrenV 
ue; how Ihwr cue ho better 
dlnplared; how the dead etooU 
can bn. made to more.

For nature», lumber eta.
■Phene Mal* 1MI.

life.The Christie Wood- 
Working Co., Ltd.,

186 Erin Street

L L SHARPE A SON,
Jewelers era Optometrist»,

11 King M., St. Jehn, N. a.

Within 5 Minutes of 
Everything Worth While

Motel $n?slin
Broadway at 29,h St.

Nvui korit

An Hlnh CImi Hotel
with Moderate Rntes

Pot’ular priced Club Breakfam

A Cafetofla—the lait word In 
up-to-datonew—just opened 

RATES
Single Room with hath • $1.00 
DouhU Room with betk • 6.00

CTO
SAVE YOUR EVES

If pour tie Ion Ie Impaired—tf yout 
eree wen t stand the etrele of 
herd, ron.lsnt work-roe ewe It to 
rourself to iitek* ep lbs dticlMi r 
hr wee ring gtoeon.

We grind our own leu»»
Insuring rue prompt 
eccuroto serf to*.

0, BOVANER, 
Optomotrlet 

f herlotto 8t. Rt. Joke

•8k$taM«taeâ|taw<&'V.v*; , « :4x« "V

7
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-AND -— —i Railway Company 
Held Responsible 

For Mopish Deaths
Failure to Proporiy Ventilate 

Railway Carriage Caused 
Death of Twenty-Four by 
Asphyxiation.

France Control*
Enrope, Opinion of 

Premier Poincare

la Mistress of Situation Be
cause She Represents Right 
of Reason, Says Premier.

Seven Candidates 
For Councillor 

Honors h Digby

tr Ht doesn't move, they will j
TO INJURE CHINA LESSENED E

1imdeaa Rights New Unlikely to he Violated Famous 
Twenty-One Demands Have Been Modified — China 
GNen Great end Rani Help fay Conference

Dr. Duvernet Will be Meyer 
by Acclamation—Exciting 
Contest» Looked for.

'A'/*-

g taa. SO-—* la petakk OSleeas or that the polloo depart- 
et these plaooe shall employ 

aaaweas Japanese, m that thar a*y 
at the aaiao tuns hats to plan tor the

r«rta tu. a. hull larear eonrsepoadeat te 
aathsrltr the Real treetr term at 

l*ha aantarame ratios on gar nation 
lead Piotoe qaeatlona. BurprUw at a

of eeaaw ta The etoifflard
the aUseUoa k «ta title of today's DlSSy. N. S. Jaa. 11—Thar, will btLeaden. Jaa. 10—The India OSes 

tonlaht pwblistad the report of tba 
wnumlttee appointed to tnTbrtla.tr 
the death of aUty-doar Mopl.hr In a 
railway oarriaae on Mot. II. la Ute 
Madras Prealdeaoy of India. The 
oonunlttsa hold, that Ute task re- 
apoulbUlty reata with the railway 
company and Its local traffic Impact- 
era for failure te properly rautllata 
the earrlage.

The oonuulttec Undo that death was 
due to aapbyalatlea, owffig to InauHl- 
cleat veatllatloe, and aayr that rlml 
kr ram were end to convey more 
than 1.000 prlaouars without mlabap, 
hut that Uila vau" had gatuu oorer. uo 
the window» whloh were choked with

loading article la the tatoua» renew 
Aux SoeatM. That ephtiea k 
la the fetiewtag

aa roaWag eonteat here 1er eeuaoll .
Uapnoreeeat at the Ohlaeea polio. honora la thk town. eerea oandfdataa

la prorput Probably for.
aharaotor ta eararal dlree- IWV67W1

Tooerce having nominated ta ill the
Vaoanolaa There will he aeAiakU 4. Ohtaa ohall parohare from 

Japan a died amount of munition or 
wer day SO par sent or more of trial 
k neede-l by the Chinera Oevemmead) 
or that there shell be established tit 
Uhlan a Slno-Jnpamaa jointly werkeu 
aroeaat Japanere teehnleal export, 
art te he employed and Japaaeae ata- 
aerial te he purohaaed.

Art tola 0. «line agrees to great to 
Japan the right of eemtraoUog a nil- 
way eoaneotlnt Wuehang with Kto 
kkig and Manebang, 
tween Nationang and

Artlote 4. If Ohlaa a.id. Oorelsa 
Mtpltal te worth toluea, 
sad tournai harbor w 
doaknrds) la the pr«fl»oe ad gulden 
Japan ohall bo tint consulted.

Article T. tihlna agrees that Jap- 
anew auhleots ebaU have the right of 
million*ry propaganda pi China 

Whet Mae Seen Dene far China.
The purpose et the alne-powor treaty 

k te homologate, In Mtihu Root', 
idiom, the Tirions agreements reached 
at the conference oa Ohlaa The treaty 
will preride for

glrwt—Abolltlo» et epkeroe «I later 
eat. certain lrawholdr and “euperlor 
Itiea of rights” claimed by varloei 
powers or their aatloaelo la Ohlaa

Second Withdrawn! of foreign troops 
from China when 1 no .trial by Council 
of foreign Mlulaten nt PeMn Utah 
Ikh idTlMblllty of euoh withdrawn!.

Third—Abolition of torelga port efr 
Sow hy Jaa. I, dll.

fourth —Betibliahmeat of aa effee- 
Uts I per wnt Import tariff.

fifth—faetltotlon of Intaraetlnnal 
oenun lesion to pare way for erentual 
abolition of extrt t.rrttorlulay.

Sixth—Rupeot for OMaa'e right u 
x neutral m futur, won to whloh aha 
I» set • party.

Serenth—fledge by OMne sad eight 
other etgnetorlw to oonolude no trwty, 
agreement arrangement or under- 
kandlng that Infringe* or Impaire 
Root principles.

Big hi- -Registration of all publicly 
or eeoretly known treaties affootlne 
Chine.

Ninth—BatablkhmeM of n bwrd of 
reference for eerutlny of all future 
trwty arrangement» relating te China.

among «ham. In Amerlwn eett- 
toelka, win he Japan's ebendenmwt 
of Croup T of thi Twaoty-oea demande 
•n Chian. Those particular 
whloh Ttrtually *eeld eMabUsh a Jap-

“The Boohs., with their habitual 
stupidity hate underm load the ffiatiate 
between themeelTW and Lloyd Ownge.
The prwldwt of the Raletatag hu In- 
tolled .Premier Poiaeare and oe 
titrai they hate established «t Canne, 
that the ultimatum of London wu uu 

Tkw the ultimatum of 
Loudoa was fhe last effort of Lloyd 
Ooorgi to execute tiMtriaty. The Eng
lish will no longer deoelre ttamaalvaa.
Lord Cray hu oenfeued thu the Su .iegaJX'»-i*s waiTlnonrai
preme OounaU hu destroyed the *» nFRVOIS BREAKDOWNtinte Oordkle. Lord Orey dwlrw the L,,T •müWWVWIl
re-MUblltiimeat of the Butant* and COULDN'T SLEEP NIGHTSof onnlMence between the two natkan luunio
This programme le oura But for thU 
pact gu.r.nte.1 or. not eo neuurr 
■» that Prance aid her Bngtlih 
friends In opposing with «area energy 
ell nt Lloyd Oeorge'e enterprises of 
contusion and deetrnotlon.

"The Called States will not go to 
Oenou If we do not go. Without the 
partlclpatloi of Prunes the Genoa con- 
ferenen will he a total fullure. Thus 
Prance ti the mlitreii of the altuetiw, 
because amid unlTeraal dleorder she 
represents the rights of reason whloh 
can be supported by force."

tar the mayoralty, u Dr. R. neveraet

for the oounoS are Roderick Ah raw- 
•oa. Ofaea M. Carey, C FVsd MoBrtde,awes protectorate orar China, were 

M granted hy her in IMS, tat hare 
tant eras her held like the ewewd at 
«amealw "far future dtsouaakn." 
«hanks te the Sank ettaefc" aimed at 
W Twentymo Demand. Mg the Am- 

• arkna delegation »t Wuhlngtw, 
Japan hu dadntitiy tndketed her

Arthur B. Oeneta and J. Wat-UOUMblS.
RENT , 
. wtff ft1

tin

aaothar tin* to- 
Ohaoohew.

laOreap T. A local police aengwnt ww found 
guilty of nagllg.ee. In falling to not. 
tit. condition of the prl.on.r. on tin

Vhand railway*Peer fay Cast Traatta.
Than an te he tour ru To thaw the maW.T

Bwtnra and feels* veetlaa, u foi
total—

flrat-vd four-power trwty amws 
America, the BrRIah Empire, mow 
and Japan,, wrapping the AagkJap 
anw* Alliance and agreeing te reipeet 
the Integrtly of pouiwlone In to* to

h rufcdowu the fsllewlw

Wedding* hud
when e f.titag of ItM

'A
deem eftaa troubled with frtghdnShannon-Cemuu.

A quiet wedding will tan. place thl. 
morning at 7 o'clock In SL Hen', 
church, Puirvln., when Rbr. Psther 
tiolllu will unite In muri.ge Ml.. 
J.an Conti.u, daughter of Pell. 
Couteau, of P.irvlll., uud Joaeph Shan- 

Of the inn place. The bride, 
who will be unattended, will wear . 
dree* of blue «ilk and large picture 
hat and u east scarf, tb« gift of her 
father. The happy couple will make 
th.lr horn, oa Churoh avenue. Pair 
villa.

lirud eg bake elan*,
oIRn "la

11 need A four-power treaty among 
the mow itgnatortee exempting from 

home le-
—Chicago Tribune. thl- way the hurt gene rally 

effected ten end w the «rat 5T3respect of puuulwa the 
lend, of Japan coy wwhaeu of the hurt er narru.ATTEMPT TO 

INCITE RISING 
IS CHARGED

TMtd-A nine-power trwty amène 
America, the British Empire, Pknaen 
Japon. Italy, The Netherlands, Belgium, 
Portage! end China embracing all

hraahtuna 
* heuaiiati
r that wtfl

do ant we# until year
hnpelwa. but got a remedy 

quieten the nerve*, 
the heart sad betid « the wtfra eye

Funeral*y
atf vagrwmanta raaohad en marten anw

The (uneral et Mrs. Mljllwnt Snow, 
wife of Colonel A. B. enow, wu held 
yuttrday afternoon from at. Jemu' 
oharch to Pernhill. Rev. H. A. Cody 
conducted urvlw. The funeral wu at
tended by the ofdoera from heeeqnart

The funeral of M1u Florence M. Oil- 
Christ wu held yesterday afternoon 
from the ruldence of her brother-in- 
law. Butmount, to Pernhill. Rot. A. L 
Tedford conducted service.

earning China.
Jbnirth—A nine-power truly among 

Inntorlu embodying the 
•O principle» regarding 
down by the hoot résolu-

l»m.
Thk yon win Had ta 

MiLBUMre
HEART AND NERVE P1LLIObituary

Mexican Revolution Is Object 
of Certain American Inter-

Mra. 'M. Damgsad. T 
Road. M. h, writes:—^

Cove
■rat planned te dlapeu of 
point rekttne to the heme 
Span by * defining eleuie 
i the four-power treaty. It 
e embraced la a separate

~ Th* addrtknel Pur «estera con vac 
«!«■• ••«Ued at Weehtnetoa, but ati 
awtwlly eennwted with the wefereew 
agenda, larlude the Amerleu-Jepeneu 
truty utabllahlng American rights en 
the Island of Tup and the Mi-power 
treaty xllowtlng die thru ax Oerman 
Pacific wblu to the United Mate*, 
Japan and the Ntiherlenda The quu- 
tkn of TneMe tortlfkatlou end navel 
bum li embodied la the five-power 
nival trwty.

TwentpOne Demande Muffled,

UBqnwtknably the proapeetlve uni. 
hlletlon e< Croup V. of tits Twenty 
oa* Demande through renunciation of 
Japan la destined te fee the greatest 
bwn conferred on China by the con- 
fereneo, barring a* rwNtutlon of 
Shantung. Thu* apperwtly will be 
ao eategnrlwl rewinding of Ckoep V. 
hy the Jepueee, but cononrrenc* m 
chill oration ef "apherae of Induanw,” 

^udu • clean of the alne-powef 
■huty oa Chine agrwthenta, will he

fes ** *“**"•” -

Isaac Brown.
Oagelown, N. B., Jan. II. After be- 

log In falling health fur sever» 
month», lease Brown, an aged resident 
of this place, was found dead la bed on 
Wednesday afternoon, death being due 
to heurt failure. He wee always hard
working and Industrious until recently. 
Home years ago lie was bndly burned 
by a gasoline explosion, and two win
ter» ago was Injured while driving a 
team In the lumber woods near Upper 
Oagetown.

He Is survived by his wife and four 
•one: n'Arey of l.*wlleld. David of 
Duck ('reek, and Judeon and Prod of 
Oagetown: also one daughter, Mrs 
Jacob ilrigge of f-swfletd Th# funsral 
took place on Friday afternoon from 
hi* late home here to the Baptist cam 
etery st Hibernia

Ithe very
hadeste, Texas Representative p-ould not *eep st nlehls, Mdmj^ 
petite wu all gwa I wu w g ierSay*.BEAUTY OF THE SKIN

9MM jn* to try Mlkorn'e Hurt tad Kerrs 
I'lllg. Thk I did. and before l bad

J.Washington, Jan. W.—Charging tint 
Amsrloan Interest* are en i-iivorin* te 
foment a revolution In Mexico, Tom 
Clonnalty ID.), ' Rupreuniiiilre from 
Teiee, offered a ruoliition In the 
House Seturdny celling for in Investi- 
gallon by the foreign Affairs Commit
tee into the eotlvttlu of oertaln organ 
Iratlons In the alfa 1rs of that noun
try.

Mr. Connelly singled out the "Na
tional Association for the Protection of 
American Right* In Mexico," certain 
American oil Interuu with which It M 
associated, and the "Association of 
American Owners of Land In Meitco." 
ne the orgenlmtiona Whim ar-i ullegwl 
to he landing out propaganda for tint 
purpose of dlaoredltlng the govern- 
meat of President Alurounrogon, and 
to prevent Its rocognir >u by the 
United Htates. He charge» m his ruo 
lutlon that two isiwtetinns are He 
agents of American oil Interests, 
Whloh are andsavorlua. among other 
thing», to aoconvpllab the abrogation 
or portion» of the Meakan Conetltu 
lion of 1917, over which the United 
Statu and Mexico are in dkpilte aa to 
the construction that should be ap 
pH ad to tht matter of the Mailcan oil 
tax

Mr. Connelly la a member of the 
foreign Affaira <Vmmittea, a atauncti 
supporter of the Obregen tlovcrn 
ment, and Intends to prau fur u 
thorough tnvestigntlon of the acth 
Itlu Of the oil group, whose eWcoa 
the alleged lo be at a.' Broadway. Now 
York City

“It has long been my belief that the 
Moxlntn Govern moot in-aded by I'rr- 
dent Obruon ahrsjld h-> given recog 
dltlon by tbs Government 6f the United 
K'tnfes." declared Mr. Connelly. "Hinco 
Its Insugurutlon on Iitn-oinher I, in? 
Internal order seetm to have been 
reasonably maintained end the rigtue 
of forelgnere bave been reaper-tod "

"Much of the unes tisfaotsrry cher- 
noter of relatione holwnen the United 
Htslvs and Mexico <-nn In- f.racnd to the 
unofflrlal acte of Individual» and 
Perm Ions Interested in Mexico, fluen 
conduct ahouirl not V" r esrated hv fbc 
Government of fhe United gfafes 
want parttruhrly m moulra Into ihs 
charges thru the IMcrcsfs have hem, 
«nagged In an effort lo incite s re TO! I 
tlon In Mexlrxo,'' donlersd Mv rv-n 
nelly

elgbty.eeven years. He Is snnrlved by 
Ills wife, two sona, Simon and Robert, 
of this ally: throe daughters, Mro. O. 
I*. Masse, of Quincy, Maes.; Mrs. Wll- 
son, and Mrs. W. t>. Ward, both of this 
City. The funeral will be held Thure-

tita aeocod boa used I wu better and
would advise anyone who Us serve 
rouble te take them*
Woo, «du. a box at all dealers or

'nailed dirent on reeelpt ef prie* by 
The T. MOhara Co, Limited. Toron
ta ontday.

China Made Great Reel Gaina

CASCARETS 10*
With the adjustment of the Shan- 

tung question, to be accomplished be
fore drafting end submission to the 
eonferenee of the nine-power treaty, 
the American delegation la of opinion 
thar* will be en Imposing end Imprea- 
alv* array of rul achievements for 
and on behalf of China It Is not poe- 
tibia ta make a frontal attack on the 
treaty unitor which China submitted to 
four groups of the twenty-one de
mands, hut the American delegation 
believes the two nine-power treaties on 
Oilan effectively. If indtratily, draw 
many ef the teeth of tii* demands. If 
la horod the eountry «nd the Rontia 

The American delegation oonalder» T111 ,w" «h» genuine conviction of 
that result an aehlerement of Ineatlm- *h« <*»«len that while Japan ha* not 
ahlg Importance, Group V. calls upon "but out" of China, her power (or 
Chine virtually So hand over its polk dangerous aggression there has been 
Meal, dnaneUl and military affairs to materially shackled, Mho win be on 
Japan, reqolree China to purchase at r**m3 « ■«*»' before Violation of 
leaet half of all her munltlone of war *meriean right», in paitieulnr are far 
froai Japan er lo getahllah • jointly '««likely henceforward than they 
wwihod amenai, sad conféré «weeping ”"«',d bars been, in the ecnpplng of 
MOaoalrt rallwsy, mining and mis- ,h" AngloJepanese Alllano# alone Am- 
«kaxry righte oa Jepanw subject* «'''cen «talesmen feel there le wreeted 
•broughont China II wu the «Hen- [rom dspsn the primary bulwark of 
elvo abrogation ef sovereign rights con- "««MJMrtTe tgndomlag In Asia. The 
tempi at ad by Onnp V. that mainly In- w**" Mouse Irnllcetes M does not ex 
otlgated the Id en tie American protest £?«* «crlmonlou» discussion or aérions 

4-

Morte Atks Hearing; 
Plant Trip To Rome

Emma Ellawerth.
Upper Dorcbeater, N. B, Jan. Mi.~ 

The dentil of Mrs. Emma Ellnworth oc
curred At the home of her daughter 
Sunday morning at Upper Durcheeter 
The deceased wae «7 years of age. The 
body wlU be taken to Cambridge for 
interment.

For Constipated Bowels, Sick Headache, 
Sour Stomach, Bilious LiverWants to Appear Before 

Grand Jury at Once.

Mrs. Mery CheeeWashington. D. C„ Jen. Ilc-CbarlM 
W. Morro today formally requeetad 
United Htelee Attorney Gordon to al
low him te be beard by the federal 
Grand Jury which te Investigating hie 
transaction with Mm Government dur
ing the wir.

"On December 6, 1921," Mr Mores 
wrote, "our attorney, Mr. Lambert, 
wrote you asking the* my sona and 
myself might appear before any grand 
Jury Mutt might he considering a case 
against us.

"In tits eight wtsehe since this re 
daest waa made one grand Jury has 
beau discharged and It» successor has 
hoeII in session several weeks. While 
m Maine 1 was surprised to see tout 
the Department or Whipping Hoard 
proposed to elan ou Monday last uwl 
obtain un imHci,menf from this grand 
Jury. 1 miniodlately unnie to Washing 
ton to In parson renew the request to 
either you or to tho grand Jury direct 
te be heard, wnlvlnq es u condition 
precedent all Immunity, ne wo ere cer 
tain no Jury will find « line bill If nil 
the facta are tpmestly pul before them, 
whloh we are eerie In tho Shipping 
Board official will not do.

"f desire lo go <o Home to consult 
Prof. Mei-hlefevn on my phyelroi con 
dltlou el the earliest possible dry, .mo 
If not needed here will bn glati to be 
eo Informed "

The records In the Morse case which 
•» long were "missing" * ere being 
studied by the «rend Jury These reo 
ords are the hooka end papers of toe 
(1. W. Morse flteamablp Company end 
of tlie New York Hteamshlp Company, 
end comprise gome 3.M0 hooks and

Tba nicest entbartie-kxatlTe In the your bowels nota pi eteffi Op raaaa'
‘“"rid to physic your liver and bowels »«d yon will feel taeodtd. "They 
when yon here Dlxay Headache, colds work while yon elee»." cmarate

w„m op, mAjeld Slomsc* Is oaedy llke "C**c*r only ten cents a box. Children lore 
•U. One or two tonight will empty Caecsrets too.

inc.
On the even In# of Jan. mb. at 

Johnston, Queens County, N. B,, at 
«S» of elghty slx year*. Mary, 

widow of Wm. Henry Chase, formerly 
of Lower Cambridge. N. B., passed 
quietly Into rest. Forty-five years ago 
next spring, her husband, Wm. Henry 
Chnee, wae drowned At Lower Cam
bridge through the filling of a canoe 
in which he end n neighbor were 
crossing. She was the daughter of 
tho late Anthony Flowers, ons of the 
oldest settler's a* McDonald s Corner, 
Cambridge, N. B. One non. A. C. Chase, 
rot Ides at the old horaewtend. Lower 
Cambridge. Another son. H. 1* Chnee, 
with whom Mrs. Chase made her 
home for the last number of years, 
llvos at Johnston, Queens County, »N. 
B One daughter, Mrs. LhtzabeLh Knox 
resldts at Bt. John, 
children survive. Funeral aervicM nt 
which Vaator 1), Fatterecm offtr.iAtad 
«nd at wMch her many friend* were 
present were held Jnn. SHth at Muo- 
l)'>nnld a Corner Cemetery and Mapfcist 
church.

“Be Sure You’re Right”
Then go ahead

THAT# MIGHTY SAGE ADVICE
WJxwn you esh your druggist for a bottle of Syrup of Ter and 

i ud Liver Oil for that cough

BE SURE You Get
Dr, Wilson's Syrup of Tar and Cod Liver Oil

(The Kind With the Yellow Wrapper.)

35c. the Large Bottle

BRAYLEY DRUG CO., LTD.
•T. JOHN, N. B.

Ta*l af Group V.
Eight grand-Aftkte L The Oblneae Central Go» 

«Manual shell employ Influential Jap 
•awe «« adrkeri In political, ffneaetal 
and laURary affairs.

Aftlnle «. Japanese

Intlrw Ceefefenee Accept eg Ledge's 
leterpretatlen.

One point on which little ampiusta 
bee be mi laid, but eonsldeied by the 
Ameriffifi delngAtlon of per*mount tin 
porunce, I* the formel *aeant given tn 
jb« entire eonferenee to Beqgtor 
lodges careful Interpretation of the 
fourpowor treely. Tb.t eeeem to. 
lowed on the heel* of to* eubmleelo. 
of the treaty on Dee. Hi, and i, an ln 
vlotabl# ami Incorporated pan of toe 
ronorn Sene tor lodge «(reseed that 
tba treaty la completely devoid of the 
rteraoter of an «IMsnce Ho „m|«r 
{*■*«* [kti "»o tannery nr sera.) .«no 
fkn larks anywhere in 
ffrfknd or goder cover. If* explicitly 
raimad fhe treaty an "experiment" and 
*n wttempt to remove rauxa* of war” 

by substituting conferenoe, Ineteed of 
precipitate fighting „,ntro
veraloa. The American delegeiiro will 
ptek no tnnrrel wHh anybody who 
finds le the rvmeulistlon olanee lAr 
Hoi* «,) of toe tress y s nom ploie «n. 
«logy le fhe Bryan arbitral Ion Idea, it 
Is currently reported Mr. Bryan eon- 
toffee fbtt lo be toe case. There is 
confidence In the American delegation 
and to toe admln'etrsllon that what 
may be railed "toe lodge Interprets- 
(Iona- virtually made port and parcel 
of the treaty tiw dey H was adopted, 
deprive H effectually of any "alliance" 
«peut entangling or mbenrise

. hoerttela.
cbee gad gâtants In tba interior 

China shaft te granted the right of 
alng lead.

Article I. Inasmuch aa toe Japanese 
Government sad the Chinese Govern- 

have bad
between Japanese and Chinese police 
v.e settle, eases which eaaaed no little 
rakaaderatandlng, * Is for this reason 

that die pollue departments 
it flaeae (la China 1 shall be 

administered by Japanese and

P,
ri.

Capt. Robert Dingo*

lu Uif 4«atb of Cftptoin Robvri Din 
*«*». wliich occurred nt the home of 
hi* dtfaurhtnr. Mr* T. L. W ilaon, lüfi 
f.'lioelrr Of root rxrly yentenlnr nuirn 
in*r. rhorn pnoowl uvtay n vei»ran pilot 
of the fit. .f«ohn Hiver, and om who 
/<>«• many >-3ars one <-f th#» beet 
known and most popular navigator* 
along flu» river.

Captain Dlngee. who we* a niffve 
of Oagetown, began ill* carrot at th#» 
early agn of fmirtoen a# a cookie on 
on* of the river atoamem. leafar he 
took otif his pa para and was in com 
mend of a large number of boat* un 
til about fifteen years ago. when he 
tired.

Among the sfeamcm iie commanded 
wore: Tho For oat Queen, Nww Hruna 
wick, Union, Ht. John, Anna Auguata, 
IjQwroncfl, Jobe Waring, Heather Hall. 
Aaielopo, Dev id Weoum, Iteindoor. 
Rofhaaay, Fawn, Star, Olive, Spring 
field and Ahprdyon.

Oapfaln Dingcc’s #f#>»fh mm# after 
a brief illneae at the advanced age of

'

■y earn of dispute

Stout Steo/ 
Deed and 
Cash Boxes

naceseary « 
erf fmportaa 
iotmtlf Ida 9p#ci*i British manufacture: 

all alse*. handsomely flniah 
ed ln black enamel, with R0)d 
•trlplBg.

our paper monev thaf haa bean laeued 
•re the words, *f know that mv re 
(leemer llveth ,

; ........ .......................................................... i the bark.
••• Our Window

[pamphlets
The re. ords wer# "found" by the 

compuny official* after Justice McCoy 
ef fhe 8upreme Court of the Tvisirlot 
of Columbia, thvestened to send trie 
officials to Jail for

JÜZAqSA 
, ’aosHKe-

■« ♦♦«♦«♦todttMtUMMI

BARNES & CO., LTD.

coatempt of court 
uniats th# recordq war# produced In 
count Before the Juatic# took this 
■fand the company official* a#arc,hod 
oneurraeafttlly for the record* for *#r- 
aral week*.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Only the Strongest British Companies

If# cheap, but for prompt results It 
htota anything els. you ever trlml Uau- 
•tlv stops (bs ordinary cough nr cheat 
eoM in 24 hours. Tastes pleaeeat, too 
children like It—nndjt I» pure end rood.

fmr 2V, ounce» of lines In a ffl-oa 
►titleI «h« «I II «P with plain graau- 
jeted sugar cyrup. Or use derided mo 

gacec, honey er coni, cyrup, ketead of 
■|gar avrup, If daelrsd. Thus you tasks 
W eoncee—a family aupplr—but scat 
fcg no more than a small bottle of 
raadr-aade een«b syrup.

And as a cough medicine, there la 
really nothing better to be bad at ear 
price. It goes right to Ilia spot and 
«free nnlck, lasting relief. It promptly 
heals tba laflamed mem loanee tbit line

ARMSTRONG & BRUCE,
103 Prince- William Street.7.o»(lon, Jen. 81 Ontml Hell. West 

minster, (he rallying place of Brltlsli 
politicla ne end toe scene of the Liberal 
m*»« meeting add reused • w##k «go bv 
Pratnior Lioyd tfcor*#. hue boon cloned 
to polklVHby tha Mofhodlot <!hufrh to 
whloh || belong*. Th# r#a#on for that 
draalld «tap I# tha oppoaitlon which ha# 
ariaan In church circle# to iho lovitr of 
Lord 1^r«rhulme, who actod «* c.helr» 

JEAt Lloyd George meeting.
A41 that the '«onp p#oF' wfl* guilty 

—Pi JfUt «teallng « Joke originally cred
troptod te killew In toe footstep» of Med «o Robert Buter.,,II. but it,,- Mete,, 
toe mkorleue Russian monk Ra» diet urges 
petta

Th* monk, Vledlmk Tanbever 
founded *1 Kovals Derernla, near Tti- 
rograd, a eÉurch of hie own. He claim
ed wonderful heeling powers end the 
oredulcme locked to hie oah. As the 
number of hfa follower», chiefly women, 
grow, Turfbeyov, «wording to Sorlot 
'iff Ida le, selected fnnu among them n 
number who mhe celled hie «ngeU," 
who occupied hie home with him.

’f’hone Main 477.
Tftko 'T*pe'g Diepei'«ln' now! Jn 

fivo mlnuiti* year ttonur h feels fiat 
Don't bother whet upset > -mr stomach 
or which portion of the food did the 
dumage. If your eumi^ch it 
gnaey and up*et, nnd mmi you just 
•te ha* fermented ini » wiobborn 
lumps- bend dixay and ttciiag; you 
belch *«##• and add* «nd emetsfy 
undlge*t#d foo#l—Ju*f .oko a little 
Fape's Diapepeln end in flvo minute* 

*Ft»he of 1t •» "blARidiemy *°u wonder wb«( b#c*m« of the in 
**. end telle its rue dor* digestion end d Nitre**!
I”* Î1 "***? tuMuninfle of fh# fru*e n,<*n Hf|d women tedsy know that It Jg 
ii " “J*1 *"#f* #h4il be no Norther let *»nndleee to have a bad «tomagÉ, A 
Imgnf th# hall for objectionable pan little Dlapepeln occeeionaJiy keeps fhlg 
tom, AM! that otijoct ion* {furpoee* del Hate organ regulated and they eat 

ff"11"0*- «heir favorite foods without fear If
"*?'.' *«« «««>*• Lwrea your etemeeb dosan t mke car* 

MteTeteT ' * l*lrod”'l,,* «he 1-rime your liberal limit without rebellion-

JTtJaSSïr h-Oorona
Teraheyte wa, «nl.mro Uta. htad ^ ^£Stat*ïi‘SZJ^S SSJ^SSffSmll! W,*

year, ead four atetib. fa prktiL met ahroM be taeroed AoriTrt toTt ltete^J tid^.terro "

Zf's Fortunate For You*<#ur,
Roval, Msthonla, Jen Bl.— Huemao 

Bovlat author lu#*. Recording to Yelro- 
SfM newspgp#r«, have Just lor ml noted 
•bmptiy the caraor of a monk, who,
datmlag to be « eeenrid Messiah, at

That Huch fin* marchandl*c n* this *hop prwienfe t* now liberally 
discounted-much under ho worth If you haven't a ready henefitted there 
'» tio time like today. j

For $10.00 a Pox, Lynx or Welf Scarf can be purchased.
VWVSffWWS#V\A#WVS^ WvVWVSAffWW

For $65.00
A natural Australian op nue- 
sum Cape of |Si.OO value can 
be purchased

for roat, aow prised I 76.90 nre worth 1209.1)1' 
ffur Costa new priced «119.09 ere worth UMAiO

For $30.00 For $30.00Million, of A single animal alyl# Ha- ( (
coon Scarf worth $40.00 can , ,
be purdhaeed. §d

VVVWkAAJVVVVVVVSAri

A Hudson H#al (ape of 
$10.00 vain# can be purcha#-your cotirt steps 

end id for bronchitis, «roup, 
and bronchial axthme, 
a highly rtmovnfrxUid 
•rwaj’ pine eatraet, fi

j
■er ne aeaiiag street mi the mem wan**, 
, Ta avoid disappointment esh you# far % ounce* of Men* with 
mmUjm and darl «erwpt anything
flee. Owaranteed I# jrtve abaejofa rati*. D. Magee'9 Sons, Ltd.

ifiiM terne
St. John$ N. ».

*

1i Shingles
ten Slate Surface, 
lof at an exceedingly 
n price.

LTD., St. John, N. B.

pee HI

iere, Se.OO each
' AT VOVA ARA Vf CM

Electric Go.
CONTHACTOHffi M rutMAM ST

md Machine Work*, Ltd.
And Machinists.

Phone Weat 598.
G. H. WARING. Manager.

I.

/ >

BUSINESSMEN
ace Just aa «alloue ie Harover and 
employ well trained help eg yoeag 
peopk are te secure good positions 

No better time for eutefkw then 
JllSt BOW.

Catalogue ued Rate Crtal w 
addroee.

& v
Principal Sy

American Anthracite,
AU

SpilngbiU, Redan'», 
George#Creek Blerkgmith, 

Kentucky Cennel,
A wonderful grate coal.

R. P.âW.F. Starr, Uâ
4$Smytfae5t.

/ .
^*4

"Diapepsin” for 
Bad Stomach, 

Indigestion

SAVE YOUR EYES

Enjoy These Long 
Winter Evening»

A comfortable chair by the 
Are and a good story te reed 
make a winter's night really 
delightful
There are ae stagy good 
books and magaalnaa, and It 
Is eo easy to gut glasses that 
make toe printing slur and 
blank, that y on misa Iota of 
rich pleasure If yon do aoi 
read.
Let us fit yen with a pafr of 
reading glasses—reeifgi to 
the eyes and comfortable 
on your face. They will add 
much In every way w the 
•etlefaefloa yon get eat at
life.

L L SHARPE * SON,
Jewelers arj Optometrists,

11 King «., »t. Jehn, N. a.

LEATHER
Dkeetmt en

LATA BELTING
TANNID

R BELTING
featured Ey

REIN, Limited
•L, at. John.N. Sou 79».

■ rt -m 'T

ERSAI-t

leating Pad
aUi ilk ata era

i valait to iron. The -Ualveraal- 
Menas aervka to

at til»—ae a gala a

fy soft ata plkble. Stave an. It arat» 
. When the awl tab to ati ti Lwe, Mato 
Wltfrtl

$13. SO
, AnywMre la fkaada.

VITY’S 11.17
King Sl

Dr.Chase’s
Ointment

■'(11

4

I

r
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—[ATMA GANDHI’S THREAT 
REGARDED MOST SERIOUS ONE

SEES JOKE AS 
HER SOUL MATE 

HANGS FROM POST
The Grateful Comfort

f THREW ACID IN 
FACE OF GIRL

-

induced by a cup of the real
il "SALMA"

TEA

I mtinr of the Non-Gooperators Declare* Intention of FVo- 
mfing Gril Dfoobednace When Opportunity FVeaenta

Lawrence Man Attack» 
Sweetheart Who Had JiltedFormer Brooklyn Woman 

Watches Companion Slow
ly, But Surely Strangle.

Itself. Him.

Lewfence, Mass. Jhn. 4L—Wa 811-Allahabad. Jan. Mt-*ow tea* the la the «aly one la which he «roeld 
'hare the hearty support not only of 
the British Qorernment but of all en-

Appetite Good, 
Gained 20 lbs.

Could Not Fed Better

vermin, 18, was attached la her bedau brother* hare been remored U 
servo their sou tance of two yean* *4*-

'ZZïïiï'-Zr&T ^ * — The

threat bout the country. The excep- eondlUans are made applicable to d la
iton was at Howrah, a potato of Cat- j tricts where tho programme 1» at- 
i*1 ta. where there was a eaiious xlot 
following an attempt of the police V» 
disperse a caliphate meeting.
; rouble lasted six huera, and many 
casualties resulted. The armed police 
were compelled to (Ire on the moix It

Philadelphia. Jan. SO.—U>o. Sweeney, 
a young landscape gurdencr, commit
ted suicide early today in a room m 
Wen Philadelphia, according to the 
police, by hanging hhusolf with a belt 
to a bedpost while Mrs. May Kraus, 
formerly of Brooklyn, N. Y., «at In a 
rocking chair and watched, believing 
It.a Joke. iSweoney was married and 
had two children.

Twice before Sweeney had shammed 
death, Mrs. Kraus was reported eo 
hare told the authorities, and flits 
time ahe thought his toes were touch
ing the floor and that he was In no 
danger of choking. Finally, becoming 
alarmed, she ran to his side, saw he 
was strangling and cut him down. He 
was dead when the police arrived.

Detectives said Mrs. Kraus, a come
ly young woman, told thorn she "had 
left her husband, in Brooklyn, to live 
with Sweeney after the landscape 
gardener hud shaken Krana’s faith If!

room In Bradford place this forenoon 
by a man alleged to'have been 8am 
Baker, 33, and Is at the General Hos
pital suffering from severe add burns 
about the face and head.

After throwing the acid on the girl, 
Baker la alleged to have turned on the 
gee, then to have gone to his own 
room in a house nearby where he 
swallowed some of the acid and turned 
on the gas. The police broke' in hie 
doorway and found him still conscious. 
Both are In a serious condition. The 
girl will probably lose her sight

According to the police, Baker has 
been keeping company with the girl 
for several weeks, but recently she 
learned that he had a wife and child 
In Russia. She accordingly told him 
she would have nothing to more to do 
with him. After attacking the girl this 
morning Baker is alleged to have said: 
“There was nothing else to do.

Baker has 
been arreAed bat no charge has been 
preferred as yet

fa made doubly acceptable by reason of the 
exquisite flavour. All grocers sell ‘S&ladu* 
In sealed metal packets.

tempted to be put Into force.
I A further Important qualification 
was that no résistera would be sup
ported out of public funds, but that 
they must maintain themselves by

....... -Zt'™“e
mauUK» before, that the poJeo sol fcnthorlt, „ tbet

after a lengthy period of probation
.....  . . .... end working 14 or 16 heure a day,

sa and acme of the disorder is ntlrlb 'that a'man might earn three or four 
utad to hooligans and not to regu.ar 
<!wliph*ti»ta. There la however, lit- 
tie ground for the absurd telegram • 
rent to the Governor by the tnevlieb’o 
local lawyer that the brutal police at- j lu#
“5* Z'V manr i — — '«k, of tho army andThe Incident 1* bnt one of ma». • the civil service, the member# of 
■tekhteoold rare* jo to prove how ; Whwi „ro BeUL.roJ; Iooked u[) lo 
Terydangerasly Mahatma OojahM. 1Mr lltt,e vm.go, bolog emptied to
iSWsrsS “r

horn reorired aa a « ter a* ohe can teU no pro,-
tenofre pro«cotlon of clT« dl.obodl-1^ For Lancashire and Japan

n^hoi ldm,t,1’d Ul“ lh» P™*re» t‘o«ard
dSb^l^t ÎSh Vite Marietta? hy ! ”TmraJ h,d l,w'n "nr dl.appolntlne 
doubt loet much of lte * ! during lMtt. and said that the Con
•ow' «re» had not aothorl.ed all It, mem-Oje pollUoal hr!6gM atnee then, «d , ^ e„mctal pe„uad(!
^ fameof MrtlandUhardly.taade the «*,,«» to come oot becaoae If 

J.1™: nn *> -• «k-wro* wcrtld
LJ?.,!?”1 ^■»*.« i i be Qiite unable to provide for them,

teadbt «unfulfilled promt,e, »hlA | A motlon ln Uvor M *adtng Oon*re.«
were made with all the ra-oranc. o | repress tatire, to foreign elates 
a etbllcat prophet, are beginning to . repreecntatlre, of the Indian peo- 
proye embarra«,lng. Swaraj haeheen : reJecli,d throUBh
so repeatedly promised and the date . - hie.ie_
definitely named without unytblng rv- lur^, 
suiting that now the Mahatma, while I
«peaking and writing as vehemently CMI Disobedience Likely.
u« ever. Is Inserting qualifications t-ol.
a far greater extent titan before, j * tong speech he emphasized the 
Swaraj Is contingent on non-rtolenoe | eenioiumeee of the occasion and de
an.! on the Kuccewfu! practice of civil clarod that there must be no turning 
disobedience. Civil disobedience tat h»tk- The resolution was certainly 
its turn should be practiced only by1 roore advanced than that passed by 
those who am prepared to dare every emergency meeting of the Congrpee
thing tor the great causa and who Bombay eon*' time ago. Mr. 
can maintain themselves by carding, Gendhi declared that he intended, tn 
hand «pinning and hand weaving. This ^ personal capacity, to commerce

civil disobedience at Gujarat, after the 
arrival of the Prince of Wales. It will 
be Interesting to see what form his 
contumacy will take, If It wtil tnro 
out to be some trifle to force the gov
ernment to arrest him and perhaps to 
make a martyr of him. This It la cer
tain the government will not do Jf It 
Possibly can avoid It. Some of hie 
■••alone supporters brought to like no
tice the obvions fact that If civil dis
obedience was only to bo brought tuto 
force piecemeal es the districts and 
tho individuals were clothed In khad- 
dar the government woo Id bo able to 
concentrate “repression" on that 
particular locality and eo defeat the 
movement In detail In precisely the 
name manner a* they bad beaten non 
nvoperatioo. Mr. Gandhi was not, 
however, to be moved from hie pur

One interesting sidelight on the con
gress wae shown 1n the fact that the 
'attendance from Madras was negli
gible, only two delegates * being pree- 

’ ont. Hie people of that presidency 
Slave had their fin of wwnraj »«d aca
demic theories. Mr. Gandhi's latest 
threat may ln practice not mntnre any 

Ynore werlotraly than msny of his great 
prophfcieR, for the Malabar Malegaon 
and other disturbances have been pri
marily Che work of Muhammadans. 
Bnt he 1s veritably playing with lire 
'and not for the first time. The re- 
fusai to pay taxes may lead to coo- 

l slderahle disorder; It may not, but the 
! responsibility of the government Is 

. , grave If disorder does result and hmn-
pw the tour of tile Prince only be
cause the administration In pursuance 
of a proooi • -‘tved plan rehired to 
grasp the nettle In thea.

From s nervous wreck this 
was restored to health, strength 
ind happiness.

He tells his own story in dm

Rathenau German 
Foreign Mi

interesting Romance 
In Which Newcastle 

Woman figures
letter.

Mr. R*yi A. Roberta 
Loverou, Sask., writes:

r I had low an appelés, 
pouad. ia weight, becom 

and «haky aad ia fact 
hope of recovety. For 

had «fared from const!- 
paUca. which kept getting worm, until 

I was fast becoming a total wreck. 
Doctoia and Aeir drugs were ending

to «T grave el the agi of 39.

slightly excited and fired without net- 
ton Ty having received the order to do

Berlin, Jan. $1—Dr. Welter Rat heel 
an. former German Minister of RMh 
Construction, and latterly Germain 
representative at varloue economic 
Conferences with the Allies, fins been 
appointed German Foreign Mlnteter. 
This post has been heW by Dr. Jos-1 
epto WlTth, hi addition to the Chan
cellorship, since the re-oigantsation of 
the Cabinet last October.

Newcastle, N. B., Jan. 26.—The fol
lowing, taken from the New York Her
ald of Jan. 6, will bo read with much 
interest by frlemls of the bride in (New 
Brunswick:

The culmination of a romance, that 
began last year at Miami, Florida, took 
place today with the marriage of Mrs 
Betty Tabor, well known socially in 
New York and Long Island, and Mr. 
Alexander Hompe, president of the 
Grand Rapids Fumitory Co., and a pro 
minent Michigan financier. The mar
riage took place this afternoon In th» 
Rectory of the Church of the Blessed 
Sacrament. In West Seventy-first 
street, the Rev. Leo Ryan officiating.

Mrs. Tabor was given in marriage 
by Mr. John Campbell, her brother-in 
law, of Belrose, L. I. Miss Louise Lot- 
trail, of this city and Knoxville, Tenri, 
was the bridesmaid, and Mr. Samnel

Is 1917 
failed 23annas a day, or about eight rupee» a 

month, this being the wage which 
cooties end sweepers end the lower 
ranks of labor at present arc recelv-

vwy
|bme ap all

Urne I

I
wanted to kill us both."

“Sweouey said he had told my hue- 
band, George Kraus, tnles_aboot men 
so that I would be driven âwày,” Mrs. 
Kraus was quoted toy the police as 
baring said. "He «aid he did ll be
cause he loved me red 
himself.
had two children, but X let him per
suade me.

•19weenuy had often joked about 
death with me. I got used to his 
tricks after a time, lie used to like 
to see mo frUViteucd. 1 thought ttoday 
he was trying to frighten me again.

“I turned my back on him, thinking 
he would hold the belt strap and keep 
the noos» from choking. But when I 
turned around 1 saw his arms 
at his side and his body was stiffen
ing. I tried to release him. but I could 
no\ unfasten the belt. When I finally 
released him be was deed.”

Mrs. Krans was held without bail 
as a material witness pending the 
coroner's Inquest

“Thee I reed about people bang 
'•tooted by Dr. Qiaee'e Medicine* aad 
•{tor twee Booth.’ we of Dr. CW. 
Nerve Feed aad Kidney-Lifer Pill* I 
fotod tbat my bowel* were restored to 

1 it «eh day sad Ae
wes no more. I had a good 

appetitat had gained 20 ponade aad 
could not feel better. I diall always 
be grateful for the* benefits."

Hut oh Ison was Mr. Hompe’s beet men.
Following a reception at the bride’s 

home. No. 273 West Bind avenue, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hompe left the city fSr a 
few days, returning Saturday, when 
they wtil sail for Europe. After a fort- 
might In London and Paris, they will 
go to the Riviera, where they wtil re
main until May, returning to Grand. 
Rapids, therb to make their home.

Mrs. Tabor to a daughter of Mr. Jhtra 
Kingston, sr., of Newcastle.

Shocking Fatality 
Occurred Monday 

Ev’g At Chatham

wanted me for 
know ho was married and

Mrs. Mary Fisher Burned to 
Death-t-Apron Caught in 
Blaze While Lighting Fire.

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 50c 
a box; Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver 
Pills, 25c a box, all dealers or 
Edmonson, Bates & Co., Ltd., 
Toronto.

Newcastle, Jan. 31.—A shocking 
fatality took place here shortly after 
ton o'clock last night Mrs. Mary 
Fisher, aged 70 years, who lives wRh 
an Invalid sister, Mias Underhill, on 
Thomas street, was engaged in light
ing a tire when her apron caught In 
the blaze and In a moment her clothes 
were all ignited. When neighbors 
noticed the fire in the house and broke 
in, they found the body of deceased 
on the kitchen floor where she had 

Rev. H. T. flurthmd, win, Tun- be,,» almost Instantly, her
111 tor over a a«,k with a hoary cola, ®!“t6r 1,aln* "n*bl« render any a» 
Is able to be om again, and on Wednes- platence. An alarm was rung tn, but 

_ day was ln 8t. John, where be attend- w"en firemen responded, It was
California lamed bv Guns of od a meeting of the Diocesan Synod ,oun<l tho1r services were not re-

J Committees. quired. Resides her sister, she 1s sur-
A. B. Dinger who has been suffering vived by one brother, B. N. T. Under- 

from blood poi-vuiing resulting from a “jU. Blackville. The funeral will 
cut on the -han-l, is able to bo out again, lake place this afternoon to 8L An- 
after a fortnight s illness.

llazen ti. McAllister, who has been 
laid up for several days with the pre
vailing heavy cold, is around again.

Miss Alice Williams, of Pleasant 
Villa, is spending name weeks will 
Mr. and Mrs. Hnzon S. MeANisler.

. Mr*. Geo. 8. Williams hud the mis
fortune to bre.-i k < wo ribs some days 
ago as the result of a fall, and owing 
to the painful accident, will be laid up 
for some time

Mrs. Adamson, of 8t. John, is spend 
Ing the week, with her son, Donald A.
Adamson and Mrs. Adamson.

Clarence Gillies, of the Soldier Get-1 
Dement Board, St. John, was hero for 
a short visit recently, tho guost of Mr. 
and Mrs.I. !.. A11 Ingham.

Mrs. H. T. Bucklamd was ln Frederic
ton for u few days last week.

H. W. S. Alllngham has returned 
from spending a few days in «St.John.

Miss Mary DeVeber, who ha# been 
111 for somo days, Is now Improving.

iFred < . Crocker, agent at the C. N.
R."station, returned on Monday from 
an enjo> able trip to Boston, Mass.

Fred \V. Gauuce and family have all 
been laid up this week with la grippe, 
which Is now eo prevalent. Ezra P.
Palmer has been driving the mall on 
tho Gagetown-Westheld route during 
Mr. Gaunce'a illness.

Mrs. Rubins has been at Upper 
Hampstead this week with her -daugh
ter, Mra. Hewlett NV. Scovil, who has 
been ill for two weeks with la grippe.

Mrs. Osborne, of 8L John, is spend
ing the w eak with Dr. and Mrs. W. M.
Jenkins. Mrs. Jenkine and little son 
Don, have both "been 111 with grippe 
but are now Improving..

Harry Osborne left yesterday morn
ing for St. John, where he will undergo 
an operation at the General Public 
Hospital.

After a week of zero weather, the 
we-ithuman decided yesterday to have 
a little mercy and begad the day with 
only eight below. The weather, by 
noon was much milder and with a 
bright hud shining was really enjoy
able. Many who have been indoors 
owing to illness, took advantage of the 
day to get a breath of fresh 
everyone rftg out driving or walking.

Members of the Gagetown Driving 
Club also took advantage of yester
day's delightful weather to lay a new 
course on Gagetown Crock, the old 
track nsed New Year's Day being 
spoiled by the etorme. The new course 
ploughed out runs up Mount Crook, 
where the course will be sheltered 
from the winds, and is also very 
smooth anti hard.

CASTORGAGETOWN

Gagetown, N. Jan. 28. -Dr. F. D. 
Weldon, of Grand Harbor. Graud Ma- 
nan. ha» taken up his residence at 
Hampton, where he will practise bis 
profession. He has taken rooms for 
the present at the home of J. 1L Van- 
Wart

For Infants and

May Advertise 
’Quakes For Benefit 

of Winter Tourists

Mothers Kiw 
Genuine

Always 
Bears the 
Signature

ml

99U. S. Pacific Dreadnought 
— Thought It An Earth
quake.

last clause, in the opinion of good 
jwdgtts. postpones the question of 
swaraj to live Greek kalends.

It to possible that these proviso.» 
arc Inserted with a view to cauofng 
divided counsel* In the ranks of the 
government, for If the leader* are ar
rested, they ran always protest, that 
the disorder has taken place against 
their strictest Injunctions. The fact 
should be, however, patent to all that 
the foffmmera of Mr. Gandhi end his 
iMohemmadan friends are quite tneap 
able of keeping up to the rarefied 
heights of the chief leader <md that 
they have the ordinary passion» of a 
■human and en educated mob. The fact 
s» ou Id be eo patent a» to be obvions 
to the government even If ft escapes 
the hen of Mr. Gandhi.

drow’s church.

ofBizarre Displays 

In Salons Get On 
Nerves of Parisians

Los Angeles. Calif., Jan. 31.—"Please 
tell us when yon are going to shoot" 
is the m ossa go flashed from all parts 
of Southern California today to Ad
miral *1 W Mberle, commander of 
1'ivle Sam's Pacific Feet of dread- 
naughts. The 8. O. S. from the Cali
fornia orange belt was sent out fol
lowing the initial practice of the super
dread naught California, recently put 
Into commission as the flagship of 
the Pacific Fleet.

Technically, the mighty guns of the 
California equal 760,000 musket pow
er. so when they are all fired. It 
makes a roar eqdal to fonr-flfth* of 
the shooting noise of the Kaleer’s 
standing array at the time the world 
war began. It so happened when the 
H'aUfornitt gang cut loose the first 
time with a few terrific broadsides, 
there were low hanging clouds over 
l-o» Angeles and vicinity. The re
sult was that a deep rumble from the 
ocean penetrated mile* Inland, rat- 
tl.’d windows and gave a high class 
Imitation of a gentle earthquake.

Excltnd newspaper correspondents, 
with the rules of correspondence 
schools of Journalism before them, 
made vjvld word pictures of a night 
quake In lx>s Angeles and all South
ern California. In checking up, how
ever, It developed that tho seismo
graph h had recorded no earth tremors 
and that the entire excitement was 
caused by big gun salvos from the 
California and sister dreadnaoghts re
sisting imaginary attack hy an im
aginary foe on Ivos Angeles Harbor.

The Initial performance of the Cali
fornia, U is feared will lead the flowor- 
land resident» to advertise artlflcal 
earthquakes for the benefit of tourists.

DISCOVERED TRUE REMEDY
FOR SYSTEMATIC CATARRH

A bad case of Catarrh Is not an easy 
tiling to treat, and a remedy that 
makes good deserves groat credit. 
Catarrhozono certainly fixed up Chas. 
H. Webb, who writes from Woodstock: 
“For a number of years 1 was troubled 
with Systematic. Catarrii. Nothing 
helped mo very much. I used Catarrh- 
ozone Inhaler and got relief. To build 
up ray system I used Ferrozone. This 
combination can’t be beaten. They 
made me well." Yonr case may also 
be bad, but Catarrhozono will do for 
you what it did for Mr. Webb. Two 
months' treatment, $1.00; small size, 
LOe. All dealers, or the Catarrhozone 
Co., Montreal.*

In a%
Paris, Jan. 31. —The thirty-third 

Salon doo Independent opened its 
doors yesterday at the Grand Palais 
and as it la the first of this year's art 
salons It has been thoroughly consid
ered by critics and generally condemn- 
od as “mediocre,” and the term raedl 
ocre in reference to the Independents 
is the most unflattering comment that 
could ho made.

The Salon Is a bizarre and startling 
collection of about 4,000 canvases, 
probably four or which are recogniz
able as objects of art, while tho rest 
testify to the poverty of ideas that at
tempt to present something new or es
cape from what has already been done.

The Independents, which Include all 
dissenters from normal art and

Use'S

r For Over 
Thirty Years TCritical Conditio*.

The position wtU pnAetey became 
The AH-

Indla Congress Committee, which met 
at Delhi shortly after sentence had 
been passed on the All brothers and 
Dr Kltchlew, declared that 
province was authorized to declare 
<dvll disobedience on Ue own renpos- 
siWlHy.
«dudes all that 1* meant by non-co 
operation, but whereas that call was 
to a great extent negative, the form
er ts distinctively more aggressive end 
aspecta3 emphasis Is laid on the non
payment of tax

Bnt this permission was condition*! 
es the following conditions being ob

hand spinning and most have entirely 
discarded the one of foreign cloth and 
adopted only hand «pun or hand-woven 
garment» ; must be a believer tn Hie 
dn-Mnhammadon unity ("this danse 
win appeal with force to the wretdted 
-Hind

uraeial for these re—one.

GASTORIACivil disobedience spon
gers of the modern schools in all their 
violent varieties, appear to be getting 
on the nerves of Paris.

Exact Copy of Wrapper. VMS 6CNTAU* com;

The Individual

Haye You Tried *1

Mil!Manila, Jan. *1.—Qneson Tanger», a 
former comml—tamer, and Agnlnaido. 
the former parti do liberal, are oppoe 
ing the NarioraHstas In the June elec
tions end are insuring strong senti
ment.

Governor Wood hsm born putting 
pep* Into the university, the regents 

of wfetoh have requested Congre— to 
extend tho agricultural aid acts to 
Ufa- Philippine ward. Us possible 
•bare being $200,#00 annually for spec-

The Bureau of Balance ha» discov
ered nine trees in eighteen provtnc»** 
bearing Che precious cbaulmoogrlc oil 
which da required for adequately treat
ing tho 8000 lepers berwuae the sup
ply of the Indies la limited and coet-

Quinton Pare den, former Secretary 
of Justice, has been made a grand 
master n£ the

I 1ap of Malabar) ; meet — an ar
ticle of Calth believe in non-violence 

*S absolutely essential for the redress 
of the Punjab and the raBphale 
wrongs, and for the attainment of 
—raj; end. if a Hindu, he must show 
SO regards tote personal conduct Chet 

She considers en touch ability

REGAL
FLOUR

ft
.

e blot
natienalilsm. The last clause is 

one which do— Mr. Oeadhl honor and
air. and

FIFTEEN BOILS
ON NECK

AT ONE IIME "It’s Wonderful 
for Bread”

lF\
0IP

wbe h— suffered from 
eympathlae with poor edd

Any >M»
Job.

|~tc|

There was no Berioeh Blood Bit- 
tees la tho— days, — J«b 
ter hi
endsre the misery ef holla.

to auf-
Gas. Buggies—Did You Ever Slop and Think?
WHEN EVEfl VCt/lte >WriN6 CUT ON II JW HtMâWLH LÂ3r"5uMMÉi?"»WEN— 
A CWVE THESE COOL PAY* AHP IT WA» *> HOT you HOASTEP TO

SEAM TB SHUMBtE A0OVT THE COLO- DEATH n THE HEAT WAVE» -

it

BsOs Are ilmplT erldeeeee tt the
TOO Ut>EO ia SHEATHE 
WITH EVERY GAST-

ANP THE CU»HIOHZ WERE LIKE 
-SITT1N6 ON TOP OF A STOVE -

, AND Any SHADE like a• bad Mood within to the nr- 
race eed J—t wkee y* get rid ef one.

ready to take ha place 
■smA proioeg yonr mi—ry. 

r. An the ponltletag aad 
éraey do win not stop

What yen her# to do to take

THiSfRdVEH

O09H - IF rr EVgff 6ETS 
CXll A SAIN ILL NOT MTCM-v 
LAST WINTER WE USED to 
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%i Mr. Roy Moffwala, High Bank. 
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— m f seek at 
toMo of

Aft-
Blood

5
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WILLIAM LOGAN 0 

WCW JUNIOR R
Son of Former International 

Dash in Fast Time—Jew 
Much Dissatisfaction An

^tpeatel % MUK WHITE
te The

for the

Fontme Lake, Snienac. X T, with
en n Hondo neo ad about Mtft.

We

mite aenJor. the sixteen year eld Neee 
hoys', the loarteen year «M ctaee 111 
Varda, mrehreyear ohf class 44» rente, 
and Ike ten-year oU dnas no yard».

Chari* Gorman and Fmnk Garnett 
did not quality ta the triât heel# of 
the m

wad Garnett beta qualified tn their
trial heat tea halted la aeaMaate.

Ads race was not tatehed an ae 
ment of aad the mill

WDlte Logan skate» a twetll* XU 
joed nee attar quatUylng la the triafe. 
He get a eqleodld start In the laaJ 

•ret la the fast thee of
M seconds. Ttüa ts fast time «or
M-yearotda

Tebe aad frrlne Leonard
qualified la the U-yeeroM «teas, 

i finished second in the semi 
dad Leonard date*» a fool 

krttee Jadgea.

XT. Jen. *1—Three 
Charier German, BL John,

I fHoeter, Toronto, figure prora
te the opening day card of the

tide attemoan. a* three
qealto-teg te

Only of «he tea
the card was flnhhed today end

eras the molt ef that—the 830 yards 
te dlnpotn Atte the

Jewtnnr, edCake Ptedd. who fladehed 
diet, had a loot aad » 
of the eUael dan at the at**. The 
dtapote w» he eettied taler hy the

FARMER STANDS 
THE WORLD AND

^ Captent «ad Labor Begiteg f«

It and Farm Bloc Remain
te Lew Makers.

a Moq, aot ealr ia the (Xmavee
that te the

tfelther got ft. Da will play 
or the Other as salts his per 

his end. The admin- 
him hack —oarety tame and 

SrtratlOB !

toe rad—red the bloc on the MB, which

■tie. Ms leaders ere now «epate 
Un e Congre— wHh a Democratic 
lerlty Its tenders wfll he 

The vtetcry ef

The in 
upon the bar-

wf Gcmpera In tbm 
«cédant ef Ute two
«en which labor shoold he— te deftn-

âteion was 
Th

^iiareneen.

typtoal ef tee termara* posl-

tor—gbt tn e repart «itoe 
a dmmlt

■M here the Adame—Indhmd. *

—eta which It entered tote te gre 
«ml m ef cost

toad HMte **e—e for ravndteg this field 
tra

it was te 
report npoa «sitting drright ratea

rase ta «he defence of 
dehoE. y%* farmer, game Mm their et 
erattem
aprnte** They 
a large majority they eeeonmiitted the 
.-report. They declined te let them- 

he nrad as part at the proga-

*or tears riaa e ira—Mes

Hr.

«rite him. By

raade to report The berth* of gefla- 
tlnei. * eatd, most be horse by bora 

and labor. Up roes Mr.rapltal
Goatpara te mere that tela part of the
report he ont net It wee, he raid. In-

i imrialmt with the fine spirit ef tear-

fits part of the eaortflra 
x#et down priera.
§ The termers demolished him with 
Titeetr apeeehra and their roles The 

report tree edoptorf al mort 
Ty. The drteratiT retoeed te be pert 
ef the

te

Some people teU you that
eaeerttaUy a capitate* eng teat Mr%

ohiiws prove to you that politically 
the farmer wfll never count, being tan 
the minority unices he acta with labor 
ta tfie Industrial «Ries. The termer
does net
serves his Independence. He h— learn-

it either way. He pro

fitât In a democracy it
lia the majority ttoat has its way 
*o often aa the organised minority. He 

|1a part of an organdaed minority, a 
(bloc. And that la what he h— voted 

He is politically
of tee bloe In
hiss

- - Ml t . I■
t,r

j simBolto^tiKlwdWH^y 
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so»» - iFir evgff sets
CCOL A SAIN III. NOT HKK- 
LA»T WINTER WE USED 1
to curse the cap-ear
=rx ne.ver Asm-^

rJ J

Fwtz

1
5AY NOT

t:
\v
?/ 1 /
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YOU USEP TP BREATH 
WITH EVERY 6ASR-

THI9 TIKTER

<K;
1 —,

ful Comfort ...
^ '-.I

I by a cup of the real
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hn A v ,M*

Some Good Racing WHUAM LOGAN 
WON JUNIOR RAŒ AT SARANAC At South End Rink

xeptftble by reason of the 
All grocers sell ‘Stalada* 

ckets.
U.N.B.TeamTo 

Play Acadia
British Mes

Has Challenged

Canadian Racquet :
Chanpionships

Rathenau German 
Foreign Mi

B Son <jt Former Interontional Champion Captured 220 Yards About Eight Hundred Specta
tors Enjoyed Senior and 
Junior Half Mile Events 
Last Night.

Opening Matdi of Wi 
Section, Intercollegiate Lea
gue. Will be Played Tomor
row Night

'Tins Adds a Second Nation to 
World's Team Tennis Cham
pionship Tournament for
1922.

Singles WHI be Played in 
Montreal Today and the 
Doubles Tomorrow,

tie Dash far Fast Time—JewtVaw First in Protested Race— 
Much Dissatisfaction Among the Skaters.

si

ures c-i mBerlin, Jan. 11—Dr. Welter RalhaM 
au. tenner German Minister of w 
Construction, and latterly GermJh, 
repreaentatlve at various economic 
Conterencea with the Allies, has been 
appointed German Foreign Minister. 
This post has been held by Dr. Joe-! 
epb Wjrth, In addition to the Chan
cellorship, since the re-oiganttotion at 
the Cabinet last October.

^Lp««tal Meetreul, Jan. 31—The champion-% MUK WHITE Hi a* prellmlnnrtee of the S» yarde --------------
dash, JewUBW, who tailed to aaahfy. The Hast of a series at skating races 
claimed that be had been tooled in °n the South Bad Blnk draw 
the «rat torn. Hie olabn was allowed tendance of about eight hundred peo 
and the preliminary abated ewer, the We last night, the Ice was In excellent 
Data Placid man winning the heat condition, and haute and finals proved 
Wrangling among the «haters and ™®* exciting.

at the starting llie track was meson red off at four- 
Mas, re delayed the days programme ,to
that it was not potstole to hold the lhe Victoria Rink, and the committee

he nm o« tomorrow afternoon. £ ^ **

B-EFLcjr,iLr55 ^ .ss -
Lake ITacid, Quart ee uorman, tn. ^ 2-5
Joh“- Jf- ®- ,M<£i" Fbr the Jonion Bridgeo waa Brat.
naJ; Richard Dooeren, at. Pan). Bd- ucAlpIno second, and Quinn third, 
ward Gloster, Toronto end Goa Feta, 4^
Ghleaga It took three heats In the junior

WfElam Lflgu, of Bt. John, «. race, and two heats in the senior, on 
led (he fleW to (he tape in the Junior account of eo many eu tries,
14 fwif old m yards’ dmh.

he fob 
rk Her ships of the Canadian Amateur Racked 

Association will tie held here tomor-
SpeciaJ to The Standard.

^dderleton, Jan. 3L—The hockey 
team of die University of New Brune- 
wiek will leave Wednesday morning 
an route to WoUvUle, where they will 
play Acadia University Thursday 
night. In the opening match of the 
Weqteita Section, «dter-colietpat o. 
League. Manager D. B. Bishop will 
take the team with Fred McLean as 
coach.

At the time at writing there la 
some doubt concerning one of the for
med subs. The team otherwise will 
be—iMncKemzie, goal; Barry and 
Jewett, defeoee; Flett, centre; Ltmns- 
bury and Had, wings; sob-defence, 
Cain, with either Lindsay or Hager- 
man eubs forwards.

With the exception of Barry on de
fence, the team as it will start Is the 
same as the Fredericton* team of the 
N. B. and P.E.I. League.

Mount Allison which is reported 
strong will *>lay U. N. B„ here on the 
9th. Les Lowthèr, of Amherst, has 
'been coaching Mount A. sad is said 
to have produced a formidable aggro 
gettan.

ta The New York, Jan. tl—Announcement 
that the British Isles had challenged 
for the Davie Oup adds a second na
tion to the world’» team tennis cham
pionship tournament for 1622. 
traita hae already mailed a formal 
challenge. From eight to t 
ai challenges are expected before the 
entries dose on March 16.

Officials of the United States Lawn 
Tennis Association, aa custodians ot 
the International trophy said today 
that they looked for a challenge from 
New Zealand which for the first time 
in many years will be in a position to 
act independently of Australia.

at-

row and Thursday, the singles being 
played Wednesday and doubles next 
day. <L C. Pell, the champion of «tie 
Untied ataf.es and Canada, will be Hero 
to defend his title on Thursday- The 
following wfll compete:

Championships started this afternoon
e, that

it Mrs 
illy In 
d Mr. 
of the

In the

iy-Orai
atlng.
uriage
Lher-in
se Lut-
Tend,
ïamnel

Poottac Lake, flnramw. X T. am
■•a «ttoaBaaw to about MM.

, additionthe

mile senior, the alxtoeo year aid etoaa 
boya'. Hie fourteen year tod daw 116 
rente, torehreyear okt elaaa 44» ymrda, 
ud the un-year old tinea 32» yarda.

Chari ee Gorman and Frank Garnott 
did not qualify to (he trial beat» of 
the 22»

Hut oh toon was Mr. Hompe’s beet man.
Following a reception at the bride’s 

home. No. 273 West End avenue, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hompe left the dty for a 
few days, returning Saturday, when 
they will sail for Europe. After a fort- 
might in London and Paris, they will 
go to the Riviera, where they will re
main until May, returning to Grand 
Rapids, therh to make their home.

Mrs. Tabor to a daughter of Mr. Jcrtra 
Kingston, sr., of Newcastle

Wednesday (ftlngtw.)

Greenshielde of Montreal ws. Cottei
of Boston.

Clarke of Boston va. fifaricenxie ot 
Montreal

Turpin of Montreal va. Leonard of 
New York.

Freltngjttuysen ot * New Yodt 
Hickson of Montreal.

Thursday (Doubles.*

Chipman and Turpin of Montreal wa, 
Pell and Mortimer of New York.

Hickson and Mackenzie of Montreal 
vs Clarke and Cutter of Boston.

Noel and partner of Montreal v*. 
Frelinghuyoen and partner of New 
York.

Caesils and Wilson of New York vs. 
Leonard and partner of New York

Among the

-si
mod Gerneu both qualified to their Maiysxifle Was 

Badly Defeated

«riel heat had failed to aaadtoaala.
l«k reee wax not tabbed ou a» 

count of
"

and the

WOH» Loean akated a twwtllW *2» 
ywd raw attar QuaUfyluc to the triate. 
Hu cat * «ptandld Mart to the leal 

drat In the turn time of

The foBowlnr are the riae' —

Sealer Half Mile Champion Sussex Hockey 
Team Had Game to Them
selves —i Score Fifteen to 
One.“iCASTORI

For Infants and Chflth

ITrri Head—Jttxoo let, Dig*, dud.Sealor 32» Tartkr Daub, woe by 
Chariea Jewtraw, Lake Tlacld; Bus- Time 1.38 44
aril Wheeler. Montreal, second; Gun Second «ent—Akora let, Spreel led
Feta, Quango, third. Time >0 aeoonds. Time 1.45 14.

Junior t« Year Old* 44» Tunto’ Final—Nlxoa let. Dlgge 2nd. Spreu.
ÏÏÊ SUaCTAS " T1”e ri". „ „ _8»eedy 8L John Junior, and am of

aretd Fretone. Uike Ptocto, ÜUrd H"' W"* ctamp.^Xu^e

Tie- „ W „__— Hftt lient—McAlplne 1st KeUey national Skating dtompionshtp for
J wbi^ 2nd- Maxwel1 Tim* 1 63 ^ fourteen-year^ in remarkably test

iTn bSecond Heat-Bridgeo 1st, Johnson time at Saranac, N. Y. veeterdsy af- 
Jonn, M. B., Fred Dettere, Saranac 2nd, Roes 3rd. Time 2.00 3-5. fernonn
lake, second; HacoW Dugnettft. Sar — veruuvu.

Lake, third. Thne 28 seconds.
Junior Ten Year Olds. 320 Yards’

*4 seconds. Thto *a test time tor
14-yearoMa.

Tatis and Irvine Leonard I
qualified la (tie lS-yearoW olasa. 

a finished second to Che seni
le ted Leonard claimed a tool.

hr toe judges.

Athletic Programme 

Drew Large Numbers
Sussex, N. B* Jan. 31-~i Special^— 

Sussex team defeated Marysville to
night in a game m the N. B. and P 
E. I. Hockey League, by a score of 
15 to 1.
as in the other Jeague games played. 
There wa9 a good attendance of fans, 
but the gamo was too one-sided to be 
of special interest. The score by 
period* was as follows: First, fieieaex 
5, Marysville 6; second, Sussex 4, 
Marysville O; (tiird. Sussei 6. Marys 
ville 1.

J. D. McKenna was referee.
The Sussex team leaves for Halifax 

tomorrow afternoon, and will play 
Anligonigh on Thursday evening for 
the Maritime Province championship 
°b ae<* Morton Thompoon Tro

*11 Fredericton Curlers 

After McLellan Cup
Mothers Kno' 

Genuine
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

«to Chartes Gorman, Bt John,
N. T, Jen. SI—Three

Tke line-up waa the eamem Visitors to the Y. M C. I. De
lighted With the Different 
Events Yesterday After
noon.

XMvrard
bkenttr

Gloatar, Toronto figure pram- 
Ml the opening day card et gifl Third Heat—Quinn 1st, Sparks 2nd, 

Gorman 3rd. Time lfid.
Final—Bridgeo let, MoAlpioe 2nd. 

Ou», wen by Eugene Shea, Lake Quinn 3rd. Time LSI 44.
Left Last Night for Bathurst 

to Seek Championship 
Honors.

Curling At The

Thistle Rink

Chi* afternoon, aft three

9
•qualifying to

PlacHi; John Mace, Siranec Lake, sec
ond. Sidney fltlegal, Platteburg. (Mrd. 
Time 2J6 seconda.

9
The OfleialiOnjy of rna two A very tine athletic programme 

which drew large numbers to the 
Y.M.C.I. yesterday afternoon was 
featured under the direction, ot the 
Physical Instructor, W. B. Stirling, in 
conjunction with the sixth tonnai 
opening of the Institute.

The School Boys gave an exhibition 
dumb bell drill, the School Girts, a 
wand drift. This was followed by 
an exhibition of Club Swinging by the 
High School Girls, a horizontal bar 
exhibition and a High School Girls 
basketball match.

Swimming races were held tn the 
pool. The Smati Boys race was won 
by Don Chandler, with J. Younge sec
ond, and ft Garret, third. Hie Inter
mediate race restrited aa follows: 
1st Joe Goughian; 2nd, Art Petereon; 
3rd Ed Chandler.

Exhibitions of fancy diving «id neat 
diving were given by P. and L. Petn- 
berton, H. J. L. Nixon, T. J. Mdlnnis, 
J. Goughian, Q. Pemberton and others.

the card was fintehed today and The official-» were m follow»; — 
Referee—George A. Dickson. 
Starter—Harry Ervin.

Saranac ladre, N. Y., Jan. 31—After Jurig
Timers—Joseph Nixon, G. Nixon, 

referee announced late tonight that Clerk of Course—J.
(tie 2X9 yards dash would stand a» Lewis

finished, although an appeal Scorer—ChArlee Warren,
froze tide direction might be taken.

wren the result of that—the 630 yards 
in dispute. Allé the

hYedericton„ Jau. 31.—The PYedeno 
ton Curling Club completed plans la» 
night for going after the McLellan cup 
indicative of the curling championship 
of the Maritime Provinces. Three rink> 
of the local club will leave here tonight 
for Bathurst.

In 19-20 Fredericton won the trophj 
from Bathurst, and one of the three 
rinks going to the North Shore town 
for tomorrow night's play is identically 
the same as one of the three whicn 
helped to Hit the cup. in 1920 
Fredericton won the cup in 1920 they 
held it but a short time before Truro. 
N. S.. which had held the trophy for 
tong periods, stepped in and took in 
bade, Batlmrst winning -it again later.

The Bathurst Hub have defended 
the cup against four challengers thie 
season, their total scores being 17î> 
against 11*> for the challengers. Three 
of their games have been won by 
margins of 15 points, the biggest, 
margins being 18 points in their first 
game. Truro is the only challenger 
preceding Fredericton to play three

Judges Decision.
Playing in the Preetoent Trophies 

elimination matches in the Thistle 
Rink last evening, W. A. Shaw a rink 
defeated James MitcheliV tl pointa to 
10, and W. J. S. Myles' rink won from 
H. G. Barnes', 16 to 8. The lineup of 
the rinks follow:—
P. B. Holman 
H. S>. Sullivan 
H. W. Stubbs 
W. A. Shaw-41.

of V. L. Potts, U Chesley.
Jewtraw, at Cake Placid, who flWtofiod 

dispute wfll tie settled later hy the

loeee an extended session the judges and
terni Wenworth
TO*

tbe
Announcer—Kobt. Atchison.
(Handsome cups wfll be awarded to 

tiie senior and junior who win the 
most points in the aeries, and medals 
will be awarded to those finishing sec
ond and third.

Amherst Won 

From New Glasgow

a M. Olive 
W. M. Rivers 

D. Currie 
J. Mitchell—20In « FARMER STANDS SUPREME IN 

THE WORLD AND COURTED BY ALL
Ctpiarf aad Labor Begging for Hn Support

When
W. T. Denham A. H. Stoma rs
U a Bator a. a Rivers
J. M. Peodrigh A O. MacMnlkln
W. J. a Myle»—15 * H. O. Btone^S 
a E. Oxwfordr ririL wtiï play p 

Wa«Boo-8, and W J ShaWa. Dr L. A 
toogfltroth’a this evening.

to f»
Point» To Date

Bemora—Ntere 38, Dkna 30. Sproul

rltoei
Indopendent Hockey League 

Fixture Was Fast Last Night 
—Score Six to Three.

and

r For Over 
^ Thirty Years

SCASTORIA
IP Ifi,w

T ; Neither Gets 
It and Farm Bloc Remains m United States Dictating
e» Lew Maker».

Junior,—Bridgeo JO, MoAlptne 20, 
Quinn ie.

The next aeries of races will take 
rting at

;of
r

place tomorrow evening. 
8.80 o’clock.

Moucion. \ B, Jiin Ji The Am 
herst hockey ttnun played rings around 
New Glasgow in the independent 
League game here tonight, winning 
by a score of tt to 3. The last two 
periods especially were fast, but Am
herst bad the game well in hand.

In the first period 
scored two. In the second period Am
herst scored three 
Glasgow once.
Amherst talked one

Smith in the Amherst 
Grimiey tor the winners starred

Bowling Results

In Local Leagues New GfcZPlayed Four Drawn 

Games of Checkers

halte of the Wiliam you 
mj *we are the Strongest 

fa the country and we can 
ran ft ft we only Wand together.” to 

of parties Mac tactics 
t-Strong. The oM ties have

a titoe, not only In the Omgreas owtoet In toe
Fredericton's skipsWELLINGTON LEAGUE 

tout right on a. W. V. A. alien! 
»n the Wellington League series the1 
J. and A. McMillan team won all four 
points from Macaulay Bros. The scores 
follow •

Curling Club are (Fred. P 
Hatt, Judge Limerick and T A Be! 
more

each team
Neither got ft. Bn will play 

or the Other as salts his pnr- 
hle end. The admln- 
him heck reuarety la

the
tm« ccwTsuw cagyfigr. hew roe* cm. hare

glren pteoe tw « nense ef
times and New 

In the hnal periodGlasgow, Jan. 31—Robert Stewart, 
the Glasgow checkers expert and New
ell W. Banks of Detroit, Mich., who 
are playing a series of games for the 
world’s checker championship played 
four drawn games today. It was the 

The Democratic and SepcAUta* third day of the series, 
cooperate. That in what has 

The co-operative move
ment, which was to solve marketing 
problems, has seen its biggest develop 
ment in politics. It la Impossible to 

the end of this movement, unless 
the farmers themselree split into tac-

Aml the co-operative movement has 
developed economically to a surprising 
extent

Hahlax, W. 5L, Jan. 31—A special 
to the Chronicle from New Glasgow

BASKETBALL i
goai und

to indorsed the bloc on the MB, whlrii
|a past Republican and part Denn------
-tie. fte lenders are now ttspoM 
Un a Congrees wHh a Democratic 
lerlty its tenders wfll tie 

The vtetery of

McMiilsne
Mongnn ... si W 
**** ............ 7$ 100 247

............. 90 Si .» 264
69 34 94 387
71 M 81 946

ye:
Two of the stroogeet rinks the 

Bluenoae Curling Club is able to most- 
ter crossed brooms tonight, and the 
rink skipped by Peter A. McGregor, 
the dub veteran aged 81, and a mem
ber of the Ottawa team which won 
the Canadian Curling Ckampionhip in 
1881, defeated the rink skipped by 

l-“ William MacDoogaU, the club’ youth- 
-•3 ( fui prodigy who so far this season has 

keen invincible.

ST. ANDREW’S LOST
BY FOUR SHOTS Y. M C. A. TONIGHT

QuinnWestern Stake 

Races To Syracuse

*1
The Game Everyone Has 

Been Watching For.Moncton, N. B, Jan. 31—In a six 
rink match played here tonight be
tween &L Andrew's Curling Hob, of 
6L J<riin, and the 'Moncton Carting 
Cllte, Moncton worn by four shots.

The in 
upon the bnr-

mt Compere to flw
C^ïb^re.riri.wto

filial at toe tormara- poet-

fireeght ta a repart «** 
a «amnlt-

417 424 444 1225 
y Brofc

Davidson ... 
Rhwlings ...
Crosby ____
Breen _____
Hodges .....

TROJANS4 79 3»7
79 218 

73 78 207 
72 81 220
6» 77 229

sail! 1 Stolen was 
JLon. Th, 
nerenew.

I
vg.

Syraeuse. N. Y, Jan. 31—Aneomwe- 
ment was made here today that the 
western horsemen’s stake races, one 
for S year old trotters and one tor 3 
year old pacers, had been assigned to 
Syracuse this year. They wfll be fea
tured in the annual grand circuit pro
gramme tn connection with the New 
York State Fair.

CITY BASKETBALL LEAGUE.
In the City Basketball League games 

which wlfl he played in the Y. M. <*. 
A. gym this evening, the Trojans will 
play the Y. _M. C. A. Seniors, and 
the High Sdtiool the Y. M. C. 1. In 
termediatea. It i# expected a large 
number of fans will turn out for what 
promise to be two thrilling matches, 
as ah the teams are remarkably well 
balanced in ploying ability

Y.M.C. A. SENIORSWALKER WON FIGHT
AT PHILADELPHIA

n Beginning among the ritrue
fruit growers, tt has spreadild hare the Adamson m :»i 394 miInclined- ft

costs which tt entered tote to gen 
end tt other fanners. There are tobaoco co-

Intermedlate GameCITY LEAGUE
L*Ht Burt, Philadelphia, Jan. 21—Mickey WaDc-

fHfv 4,1? 8 ^ the er, Newark, middleweight, outpointed
«tik Ra™1,lBra (Soldier BartseM 111 an sightymind
third ttiirin* P°1^e esclL TIie *001 tonighL Bartfield had the advant-

“2 Ba™b,«s a*e in th. rixth roond, b« the otibera

•4rin*. while Beattray’s 142 
the Mfiheat Individual 

The aooraa folio»

Garvto-------- 97 106 98 296
Henderson ..89 91 S3 263 
Harrington ... 91 102 92 286 
Saibean.. .. 110 101 to 103 
Maxwell . . .94 81 90 266

HIGH SCHOOLtod since credit has been scarce co
operatives for the raising of crmUL 
Biggest of off! 18 the grata co-operative 
■movement not yet on its fret.

Adversity hre brought the fermera 
together politically and economically 
During prosperous times he was a 
strong individualist Today he 1s all,Va1 . 
for united action, whether ta Congress! 7®™* Tf”*’ haT® n®T®r boTO aw'7 
to to cheapening the —<rf mtatasV IIrom eaa“ ot°er since they were born 
tag his neoducte. "• | 83 Tears ago and say they are the

«Meet and most inseparable MglnT 
twins in the world, 
riage of both of them back in the 
pioneer days failed to separate them. 
TYiey lived together throughout the 
Civil War, while Mrs. Peake’s hus
band was fighting for the Confeder
acy and Mrs. Billing's husband was 
with the Union forces, and they never 
once argued about the issues of the

at ore»

V». Y. M. G 1. 
Admission 25c.

fcafi MWe «Sanaa tar taradtac ttds field
(or «finre was a fieri. St aa oa traee

* waa to 
aottine «retain tmtaa. 

reee 4w«he deteaea at 
Mm Nr at

Camden, Jan as- Mrs. Man Peake 
and Mrs. Belle BlTlInaa twine, who 
make their home on a farmMr.

9ab<w- The fanners
rful
y

score.

iiiiiiimiiiiimmimiiiow
a tataa majority they aecrmanltted the 
.-report. Thaw daritaed to tat them- 

he need aa part tt the proga-

w«h hlm. ta Ü oz>

'to Oo-operative marisettag and
Even their mar-

MACDONALD'Soperative seeking of credit have their 
political repercussion. They make for 
the terming and preserving of blocs.

see the background of the farm
ers' bloc in such a conference as this 
one. You cannot frighten it out of 
existons» tiy calling It un-American. 
You «cmnot pat R on the head and say 
nice words to it. You cannot success 
fnfly invite It into alliances. It Is not 
tempted by the magic world majority 
tt *s in the mood of the big business 
man whs enlfi: "You give me 25 per 
cent of the stock of this company and 
IH control the company.**

481 481 450 1412 
Ramblers

Beattoey ... 105 86 142 238 111
Belyea _ 89 90 1 0F, 284 9414
Cooper _ .. 91 84 85 260 86 24
Covey .. .. 105 98 103 SOI 100 1-3
Brown .. ..$9 96 106 290 96 2-3

<79 449 540 1468 

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
In the Commercial League eerie* 

on Black's alley# last night the C.P. 
R. worn, three points from Brock A 
Paterson. The scores follow:

C.P.R.
J. Galbraith ..76 84 95 265 86
Osborne .. ..78 75 81 284 78
C. Galbraith ,.S6 81 S3 360 88 14
Whittaker .. 97 87 86 270 90
McGuire .. ..89 93 84 266 8814

m 419 429 1264 
Brook A Paterson

)»cM8dhaei ..77 78 89 244 211* 
Gonrte 76 81 80 327 7»
Boyce 79 91 73 342 20 20
Moore .. .........86 89 77 362 84
Henderson . 76 St) S3 2f8 82 24

394 438 401 12»
Tonight flhe Post Office end Yreste 

* Oh roü

made tts report Hie bnntan of defla
tion. ft enta, must be home by been 

•Bd letter. Up rose Mr.capital
Gonapers 4o mere that Oris part of the Cut Brierreport be ret ant It wee, he raid. In These remarkable twins were born 

in this town, where they grew up ..a 
the Misses Tnrbefl. Misa Mae Tar 
bell married Dr. W. Peake, a Virginia 
physician, and the couple, also Miss 
Belle Tarbefl, started for the plaine 
district in the fifties.
M*te Bril met r. PffijTw-H a ■mwrr.'bant. 
who was bound also for the West, and 
they were married and the four of 
them heeded for Texas together. Both 
husbands died to quick succession, 18 
years ago.

Mrs. Peake, fhe most active of the 
two aged1 twins. Is the mother of IS 
children, eight of whom are still liv
ing. Mrs. BUIingB has no children. 
They have lived In eight states and 
travelled through the whole Union. 
They visited Chicago In 1554, when it 
was only* a small outpost of civilisa
tion. The twins ventured West on 
the first train west of the Mississippi 
and finished tile trip to Texas in a 
pnalrto schooner. They both say they 
win always be together as they have 
been throughout toehr entire Urea.

constatent with the flee eplrit of tote-
u.'lit.rtta part <t the ararMre 

.«et don prices. 
a Th, tannera d 
Tahatr apeedhra and their roles. The 

report was adopted si moat reantmnoa 
Ty. Tie drieaatin retaaed «a he pert 
tt the

te

More Tobacco "for the Money
Packages 15*
^lbTksôS^

iliehed titei with
i

mOn the way
DORCHESTER LOST 

TO CHARLOTTETOWN
Scare people teU yon that
ererettaDy a eapltaltat end fliat IC. B., Jan. S.—In the 

Eeetera flection of the New Brunswick 
aad Prince Bid ward Island Amateur 
Hookey League, Char^ttotown defeat 
ed Dorchester at Doroheeter tonight 
by the

fnlernats are with the capitalists.
OOthers prove to you that poUtloaUy 

the farmer wfll never count, being tn 
the minority nnlees he acta with tabor 
to the Industriel cities. The farmer
does net
serves Us independence. He has learn-

[hf

<o .
r 4*eciat 11 ta A ait either way. He pro-

that in a democracy it Ten Well.

"Da jam euppoea Doggm’e amt was
Mm ter ......................

%!*>"»' ■ 'TTMwtan’— --,-tom
not the majority that has Its way 

eo often as the organised minority. He 
lie pact of an axganiaed minority, a 
(bloc. And that is what he hre voted 

He Is politically eetf-oon 
of the titoe to

i k

niiiminiuiiHHiiKgaj?, oI toe"I
him

rT

it- aÉHLj \\
'Ml. ■M.'i, ■ - â i 1i -ri»:

ÎÈ '
________

■: T* w-vreBSli
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MOON PHASES.

rltot,: Quarter  ....................Jan. •
fuU Moon . .....................Jan. 13

INE NEWS

OF at. JOHN, N. K 
Wednesday, Fib, 1, 1»M. 
Arrived Tueadajr.

Btr Corsican. 7,111. Rennie, from 
Antwerp end Southampton.

Cleared Tuesday.
Coastwise—Sir Empress, «11. Mac

Donald, lor Dl*by.

PORT

Radio Report.
Tuesday, 1.46 p. m—Steamer Chiu- 

dlere. bound lor St, John, it miles 
distant

1.46 p. m.—Steamer Comlno, bound 
for St John, 7« miles distant 
. Tuesday—6.16 pjn. Steamer Chaud- 

«Me passed In. 
i7.ee pjd.—«Reader

I

Comfno passed

•teamère tu Port <
Montcalm—Noe. S and 1, Sand Point 
Canadian Trooper —No. 1 Band

Mbit
Canadian Leader — Long Wharf,

west,"
Capâdlan Balder — Long wharf,

west
lollian—Sugar Refinery wharf, 
•hnon HhMo. « Sand PUnt. 

Benguela—No. 7, Babd, Point. 
Mapledawnr—lifd. \ telind Point 
Canadian Rancher—«No. 4, Band 

Points

01
M

OUST—Ms. .'.16, Band 

[Point " f ».
I Coraloan—Noe. 8 and 4, Band Point. 

T SHIPPINO NOTAS.
The R. M. 8. P. Chaudière was 

expected last night trom Bermuda, 
withv passengers. mails and general 
cargo.

The steamer portico is due ln p* rt 
trom- London about Thursday.

QU steamer Manchester Port la doe 
Manchester on Thursday.

HBe steamer Jebba arrived at Port 
on Jan. 38, from St. Jo^n.

Its fre«hlsr Boliesbreke. w.ib ar- 
port from Londoa on Th

■tagtaanier Gracia will sail from 
nroe|on Feb. 16 for this port, 
b# lieamer Canadian Trooper will 

about Wednesday for L.verpool 
Avoamouth. calling at Halifax for

Je, * 1 : . ,
The steamer Canadian Rancher will 

eat! for London on Friday.
The steamer Canadian Otter will 

«all for Glasgow about Friday.
The steamer Tun.sian arrived at 

Halifax from St John Monday.
The steamer Bmpreee of Scotland 

sailed from Halifax .tor New York 
Monday.

The steamer Canadian Squatter, en 
route from St John to Cardiff, sailed 
from Halifax Monday.

The steamer Canadian Conqueror 
arrived at Glasgow from this port on 
Jan, 27.

The steamer Montcalm will sail to
day for Liverpool with passengers and 
general cargo. ;J. . .

TheC. P. 8. liner Scandinavian left 
Antwerp yesterday for «St. John via 
Hnvre amt SoptAantpton, ,

Cunard Line officials have received 
■i cable announcing the launching of 
■bp-Anohor-DonaMson Line stônïnehip 
mthenla at Glasgow. The Athenla, a 
14J>0O-ton passenger and freight 
•thamshlp, will have a capacity of 
1.50O cabin and third-class passengers 
Within six tooeths she will tie put in 
service between Montreal and Glas
gow . The winter run will be between 
Glasgow and Portland, Me.

The Canadian Pacific reports that 
W. B. Vanderbilt, Vlcerprqjldont of 
the Toledo Ohio Central Railway, la 
one of the passengers on the steamer 
Empress of France, which left Liver
pool on Friday for St. John, where 
•he Is due Thursday, en route to New 
York.

•1

Bought and Sold

o
Consult us regarding year 

Investment».

Eastern Secnrities 
Company limited
St John, N. B. 1

Halifax, N. S.

Montreal Expects
Great Port Business

Montreal, Jan. 31—With at leaat ten 
large 1 Inert, eight of them oil burner., 
coming Ingo the Montreal earrlce thla 
spring to eugment the already large 
«set, the challenge of thle port to New 
Vy1* In 1932 promleea to be the 
rfrest ever Issued. atate harbor offlo-
tala.

Nassau, Bahamas,
•Kingston, Jamaica, 

Beli*», British Honduras. ■ !

•i
PASSENGER SERVICE 

Canadian Government 
Merchant Marine, Ltd.

From Halifax, N. 3.
S.S. "Canadian Forester"

• Feb. 3, 1922.

i

Regular Sailings Every 
Three Weeks.

(

S3
-

For Reservations Apply to 
ta .Steamship Agents or 
m. E. KANh. Port Agent. 

St. John, N. B.

EASlEKN SItAivLbfitP
Mines, inc.

Until the ra.uu.vt.un. 4t Sendee on 
(he Internatluuai i,.ue between Oui- 
tou and ' St.* Jonu, Iraigul ampnieuld 
tor Uu Province trom the United 
Bute, eepemnlty Soaton ana New 
York should be routed care Eastern 
S. S. Unes, Boston, and aame win! 
some forward every wd 0 Oy the u. 
A Y. 8.8. Co. tad 8.8. ‘Aenh Unnn * 
to St Jeha. This weekly aei rloe 
means prompt, dlwntoh of freight.

Rate» and full Information on appll-

A o. CURRIE, Agent 
~ _PT. JOHN, M. &

IB

ii

---------—
__r »

THE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL SECTION
I :

YUKON’S GREAT stock, Drifted m, 

SILVER TIDE 
STILL RISING

Statement of U. S.
Steel Corporation 
Last Quarter of 1921

Sacrifices fa Price 
Quotations Marked 

Montreal Trade

Wheat Prices Hit 
Toboggan fa

Chicago Pit

Easier Tone On 
Wheat Market With 

Prices Little Off

Chinese Rush To 
Raise Loan To 

Buy Railroad

On New York Market 
Throughout Tuesday

Shifting of Bank Reserves 
Caused Stiffening of Time 
Funds.

Failure to Earn More Than 
Fifth of Amount for Com
mon Dividend.

Recession Due Largely to 
Failure of Foreign Markets 
to Follow Monday's Ad
vance.

Majority of Stocks Sought 
Lower Levels — Telegraph 
Made Best Gain of Day.

Trading in Fair Volume at 
Opening, Afterwards Be
coming Very Quiet.

Movement to Acquire Rights 
in Shantung from Japan ■ 
Like Victory Loan Drive.

, The Klondike Continues the 
Banner Gold Producing 
Camp of Entire Northland. New York, Jml 31—The financial 

statement of tire United States Steel 
Corporation, for the final quarter of 
l«l, issued today, «bowed the corpor
ation failed to earn more than about 
one-sixth of the amount required to 
pay the common dividend for Shut per 
iod. Total earnings of #19,611,033, 
against #13,913,068 in the prevkH* 
quarter, and net income of #11,8232 
was further reduced to #7,377,SOI af
ter deducting Interest charges on 
bonde and adjustments of various ac
counts. To meet the #12,968,702 requir
ed to pay dividends on the preferred 
and common shares, the directors 
drew from the undivided surplus the 
sum of #5,290,901. On the figures Is
sued today only 3.1 cents was earned 
of the #1,25 to be paid to common 
shareholders for the last quarter.

Total earnings for the year amount
ed to #92,708,829 against #17%,678,808 
in 1920.

New York, Jen. «1—Stock* drifted 
UHy during the greater part of the 
day’s session, fluctuations apparently 
representing the conflicting views of

Montreal, Jen. 31—Sacrifices in price 
quotations featured trading on the

Winnipeg, Jan. 31.—An easier tone Peking. Jen. 81.—The movement on
was evident on the local wheat marieCuicago. Jan. 31—Wheat prices re

ceded today owing largely to the fail
ure of foreign markets to follow fee

the part et the Chinese people to ralDawson, Y. T„ Jan. 3L—(Canadian local stock market today, and a ma 
jority of stock» sought lower levels 
The scattered nature of the trading is 
seen in the fact that Laurentide led 
the market with a turnover of only 
365 shares, closing ft higher, at 74ft. 
The heat gain of the day was in Tele
graph, which sold six points up at 60. 
This stock la closely held, and the ad
vance merely reveals an indisposition 
to sell on the part of holders. Mac- 
kay was also Ann, gaining ft at &2ft.

Lyall continued to show strength, 
being bovht ft to 61ft. Wkb a os, 
point advance. Spanish River, preferr 
ed, was the only other stock to show 
a gain on the day's trading.

The list of losses was led by a 3ft 
point decline • in Toronto Railway 
which sold down to 67ft, apparently 
as a result of the publication of the 
annual statement on Monday.

The balance of the looses were con 
sequent on the downward tendency ot 
the market, rather than by reason of 
any change In the position of the 
companies or action on the part of 
traders. Asbestos sold two points down 
to 48 and a similar loss was made in 
Macdonald at 10. Canada Car common 
eased off a point to 19 while the pre 
terred sold half lower at 47. Business 
In bonds was again light and small 
gains and losses about balanced each 
other. War Loan 1936 made a .60 ad
vance to 98.50. Dominion Iron sold ft 
higher at S4ft; while Lyall eased off 
a point to 78. Total sales, listed. 3,175; 
bonds #156,200.

<* tod&7 end prices generally through
out the session were off one cent. 
Trading in wheat was of fair volume 
during the first hour, after which It 

Effort to take

Press.)—Yukon's great silver tide is 
steadily rising and the Klondike, that 
enchanted garden spot within a fifty- 
mile radius of Dawson, con 
banner gold producing oarnp of the en
tire Northland, says a thirty-edght- 
page special edition of the Dawson 
Daily New».

Ever since July 10, 1919, when Louis 
Bourette staked the Bouvette, the dis
covery claim on Kano HUL eays the 
News, silver mining has progressed 
at an astonishing rate until today fit 
teen hundred mlnee, a large propor
tion of which are producing, have been 
staked in the rich Keno area. One 
company aJone, it Is estimated, will 
take out and have ready for shipment
at Mayo Landing by next spring ap- ___ _ .. _ ,
proximatold live thousand tom ot high Portatton . earnlur! tor «he Onalquar- 

.liver ore. ,6r of 16X1, altar the close of the

a ^——- - w
thm at Maya but «tnoe Anting of bank reserve®, in anticip-
known American mining coiMantea atiml of PebnHtry payments, earned a 
have entered the Bald and have ae- moderate stiffening of time finds live 
cured control of many claim» wnien per cent rullag tor ,he lm,gor 4^tos 
large crews are now developing. AU call loans were made at Bye per

Hard-rock miners, a» weU as capital, cent, and In private at a shade under 
according to the News are entering that quotation.
the Mayo district, and Indications British and French exchanges for- 
point to such activity in real prow felted a part of yesterday's sharp ad 
peering end development as will claim v&nce, but other allied 
the attention of bbe world. were firm. The German, Dutcfc, Swtsr

The two big companies entering the and Norwegian quotations eased a tri 
Mavo field during 1931 were the Alas- fle. and Swedish. Danish and 
ka Treadwell and the State Creek rates strengthened.
Mining companies, both of which have Trading in bonds fell 
large interests in Alaska.

The most notable strike on Keno 
Hill to date was the finding of the 
lode on the weet end. or McQueston 

The vein starts at timherllne

pools and the professional element. 
Such iaeuee as American Ioe, Gull 
States Steel, at gaine to 3ft to 4ft 
pointa, were the strong features, to 
get her with a few miscellaneous spe
cialties.

Motors, sugars, tobaooos, chemicals 
textiles and utilities were under furt-h 
er pressure, sustaining extreme losses 
of 1 to 2ft points.

Declaration of the regular dividend 
an Studebaker was in line with pop
ular expectations, 
rose briskly In the later dealings on 
payment of the dividend deferred from 
last week.

United States Steel was apathetic 
throughout, its course Indicating con
fidence In the maintenance of the com
mon dividend. Publication of the oor-

ot the Bhnntnng mltway 1» gaining
terday’s advance here. The close was 
weak at % to 1ft cent net lower wUh 
May 1.18ft to 08% and July ft to ft. became very quiet.
Corn lost ft to ft, and oats ft to ft. profite on th» bulge of the past few 
Provisions scored gains varying from days had a come what depressing 
2ft to 66 cents. effect. Futures closed with a loss of

Wheat, May 1.18ft; July 1.04 
Corn, May 63ft: July 63ft.
Oats, May 39; July 40.
Pork, January 17.80; May 18.06.
Lard, March 10.10; May 10.32.
Ribs, January 9.45; May 9.60.

momentum dally. There 1» genuine
feeling throughout China north of the

the Yantee that the people them selva*
must come to the rescue of the nation. 
This instance is not unlike the Liberty 
Loan drives in the United States. 
Bankers, chambers of .commerce, stud
ents, teachers and others are taking 
part. The entra! of David Yui. peo 
pie's delegate, from the conference, hes 
greatly aided the movement

from 1 cent to 1 34 coot
Ctash wheat expressed a quiet senti- 

ment. Offerings were larger than the 
demand with a conséquent easier ten
dency to the pretainms, which were 
unchanged to half cent lower.

Future course grains showed very 
Mttae change. Prices remain steady, 
fluctuating in sympathy witfc wheat. 
Trade volume in both cash and fu
tures wee extremely light.

Consolidated Gas

In refined futures there was a sale 
of May at 6A0, which was 
from the previous closing.

Another Step fa 
Reorganization of 

Agriculture Soc. 34

; I

Closing Quotations.

Wheat—May 1.16; July 1.12 bid 
Oats—May 45 7-8; July 45 asked. 
Barley—May 68 6-8.
Flax—May 1.96 8-8; July 1.98 1-4. 
Rye—May 89 1-4 bid.

Cash Prices
Wheat No. 1 hard 1.18 3-8; No. 1 

northern 1.18 1-8; No. 2 northern 
1.15 1-8; No. 3, 1.05 1-8; No. 4, 98 7-8; 
No. 5, 90 7-8; No. 6, 83 7-8; toed 
77 7-8; track 1.17 7-8.

Oats, No. 2 c.w. 44 7-8; No. 3 c.w. 
and extra No. 1 toed 41 7-8; No. 1 feed 
40 3-8; No. 2 toed 38; rejected 36 3-8 
track 44 7-8.

Barley, No. S c.w. 65 1-8; No* 4 c.w. 
61 7-8; rejected 46 6-8: feed 44 6-8; 
feed 44 5-8; track 55 1-8.

Flax, No. 1 c.w. 1.91; No. 2 c.w. 
1.87; No. 3 c.w. and rejected 1.61 3-4; 
track 1.91.

Rye, No. 2 c.w. 86 1-8.

Government
—and—i .

Municipal

Board of Directors Met and 
Elected Officers for Ensu
ing Year.

$250,000,000 To Put 
The United States 

Navy On New Basis

if.

Fredericton, <N. B.. Jan. 31.—Anoth
er step in the re-organisation of Agri
cultural Society, No. 34, was taken 
yesterday afternoon when the board 
of directors elected at the recent an
nual meeting held their first meet’ng. 

Under a resolution passed at the an- 
eeting the directors were in

structed to hand over the society's 
assets to a new corporation to be 
known as Fredericton Exhibition. 
Limited, and arrangements wore made 
at yesterday s meeting for the neces
sary application for incorporation and 

Montreal. Jan. 31. W,U come before the provincial gov- 
srnment here this week, a committee 
being named to appear before the cab
inet If necessary.

Officers were elected yesterday of 
Agricultural Society No. 34, to carry 
on until the time for the transfer 
comes and then to sign the necessary 

I documenta, last year's officers being 
re-elected as follows: Aid. F. L. Coop
er, president. H. A. Smith, vice-presi
dent; C. Fred Chestnut, treasurer, 
and W. S. Hooper, secretary.

Mr. Hooper, in accepting re-election 
said that after twenty years experi
ence he would not again act as man
ager of an exhibition, but would con
tinue his Interest dn the organization 
and act as a director.

In the letters ot the incorporation of 
the new organization provision will 
be made whereby the City Council 
will have official representation on the 
exhibition managing board.

Conference Plan Enables U. 
S. to Build Force Equal to 
British.remittances

Washington, D. C.. Jan. 31.— As a 
result of the Conference for Limitation 
of Armament the United States for 
the first time In its history has an
nounced a definite naval policy.

The ablest available men of the 
United iStates have formulated this 
policy and have*determined what they 
consider the minimum force necessary. 
The establishment of the exact force 
was based first on the policy and then 
the material available for translation 
of that policy Into a practical fact. An
other point is that the great powers of 
the world have accepted the policy 
that the United States Navy should be 
equal to the largest force In the world 
and that it should Ibe 40 per cent more 
powerful than the navy next below it

material strength.
It lies with Congress to carry ouj 

this policy to the very letter with a 
limitation of international armaments, 
or without. The conference brought 
to light the comparative weakness of 
the United States Navy in many di
rections and it provided that these 
weaknesses should be remedied. Be
cause of this Congress should at once 
consider the building up of our navy 
in material to the place given us under 
the terms of the naval agreement.

Under the terms of the coming na
val treaty the United States will re
tain thoroughly efficient battleships 
and destroyer forces together witn 
very good auxiliary forces, but that is 
all Our cruiser forces are far from 
the point allowed in the naval treaty. 
Japan and England both exceed 
totals in modern cruisers, both in 
number and tonnage. The same thing 
is true In respect to flotilla leaders .for 
destroyers and in regard to aircraft 
carriers.

While it no longer will be necessary 
to lay down four or more large capital 
ships each year to maintain our 
strength we are permitted to tmlld up 
and round out our one-sided navy dur
ing the naval holiday. In other words 
the terms of the treaty allow us to 
take our place with England while the 
other nations are forced to stop con
struction.

Congress will be able to appropriate 
for two 33,000 ton aircraft carriers, 
ten 10,000 ton carriers and twenty 
flotilla leaders as soon as the treaty 
is agreed upon and ready for signing. 
Naval officers are not crt the opinion 
that it Is necessary immediately to 
build up to the position allowed, as 
at présent there is no threat of war. 
We should, however, build up to our 
strength within eight years.

The total cost of building up the 
navy to its proportionate efficiency 
should not exceed the cost of five capi
tal ships, or #260,000,000. This, it is 
to be seen, is nota great sum to spend 
on naval construction during 10

. away to a
marked extent, the net result in the 
Liberty group, however showing a pre
ponderance of gaine. There was ac
tive trading In the new Burlington $36.. 
0OÛ.0W issue and the low-grade rails 
were mixed.

Foreign government bonds dosed 
with a firm tone. Tout eelea, par value 
aggregated J14.S75.000.

Montreal Sales
(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 

68 Prince Wm. St.)

Morning Sales
Abitibi—70®30ft.
Asbestos Com- 77 bid 
Brazilian—10® 29ft 
Peter Lyall—60& 35ft 

Com—106 10 ft.
Can Car Com—5' H 20; 30@it*.

* Can S 8 Pfd—35Q'43; 10®42ft. 
Dom Iron Pfd 6 p.c.—60©70ft.
Dom Bridge—ô0@57ft; 10@58; 100 

@67ft.
Detroit Untied—^TO.
Laurentide—1u@74ft ; 10@74. 
Montreal Power—20@>96ft ; 95®>86ft 
Ont Steel—16@39.
Montreal Trsfcn-<210146ft.
Spanish River Pfd—36-vtft; 250 

71ft.
Smelting—10019%; 26019ft ; 50®

19ft.
Shawtnigan- 250106; 9@ 105ft 
Textile—160136; 260135.
Winnipeg—I0@53ft.
1923 Victory Loan 99.90.
1937 Victory Loan 104.60 bid.
1923 Victory Loan 99.60.
3 933 Victory Loan 102.75; 102.80.
1924 Victory Loan 99.65,
1934 Victory Loan 99.70.

Afternoon Sales

end has been traced along the hi’ 
side through the deep moss and trees 
for about a mile and ranges in width 
from five to fifteen feet between the 

croewcute have

Early Raw Sugar 
Market Remained 

Firm And UnchangedB E
Numerous•walls.

been made on thé lode at frequent ic 
tervals for almost the entire lengtii,
«reeling tie ore in place at every : compiled by McDougall and Cowan, 
promt tapped. 58 Prince Wm St )

Aa in the case of a great many ^ew Yort Tan n 1>V
famous mineral disooveriee, the find- open High L*>w ~ * ln
tog of this rksh mine was accidental. Allied Uhem.. 57ft 57ft 57&/
A buckboard in which David Cunning- Am Can .......... 36ft 37% 35%
•ham and Ray Stewart, pioneer pros- Am Loco . ...145% 106ft 105ft *
pcctors. were carving supplies, skid Am Int Corp. 40 
ded down a slippery embankment and j Am Sugar . . . 65 
turned up a piece of float which told ; Am Wool .

The ore assays from two

N. Y. Quotations
New York, Jan. 31—The early raw 

sugar market was firm and unchanged 
on the spot, at 2 11-10 cents cost and 
freight, equal to 3.67 for centrifugal. 
The only business reported was a sale 
of 7,000 bags of Cubas for February 
shipment, at 2ft cents cost and freight 
equal to 3.73 for centrifugal, 
sugar futures after opening unchanged 
to four points lower under realizing 
rallied on covering and commission 
houses. At midday prices were one 
point lowèr to fire higher.

The market for refined was unchang- 
ed at 5.00 to 6.10 for fine granulated.

*57%

105ft Raw41 40
65 ft 63 ft

- 81ft 81% gffft
Am Smelters. 44ft 45% 44ft
Am Sumatra. 28 29 28
Asphalt . .
Am Tele 
Anaconda 
Atl Gulf 
Beth Steel 
Bald Loco ... 96 
B and O .

40ft
65
SOU.

the story, 
hundred to five hundred ounces to the

46%
38ft

• 65 ft 56ft 56ft
-117 117% 117
• 47% 47% 47% 

34ft 25% 24%
• 59 ft 60

56 ft
Referring to gold mining activities. 117

47%the News says:
“After a quarter century of gold pro

duction during which she has poured 
unbroken tide of gold, errioh-

25%
»9% €0

96ft 94% 94ft 
33% 33ft 33% 33ft

Can Pacific . .123% 123ft 123%
Corn. Prod ...102ft 103 102ft
Cuban Cane.. 9% 9% 9%
Crucible .. 59ft 60% 69%
Chandler .... 59 59 " 68%
Erie Com . . 8% 8% g%
Gen Motors.. 8ft . 8ft g ft 
G N PM .... 72% 72% TCft
Inspiration . . 30% 30% . 30%
Inter Paper . 48% 48% 48%
Indus Alcohol 42% 43ft 42 43
Kelly Spg . . . 36% 36% 36%
Kennecott .. 28 28
Midvale 28% 29ft 28% 29
Mid States Oil 11% 12 11% i2
Mex Pete . .110 111% 109ft 111ft
Mo Pacific .16 16 16 ig
N Y N H & H 10% 16% 15ft
North Am Co. 64 54 63% Ô4
Northern Pac. 76% 77%

Then Pemisylv............34% 34% 34ft 34%
Pan Amer ... 50% 61% 50% 60ft
Pieroe Ar ... 16% 15% 16% 15%
Punta Sugar. 36 36ft 36% 3*
Pacific Oil . . 45% 45% 45%
Reading . .71% 72
Rock Island . . 31% 31%
R I and S .. 50% 60%
Roy Dutch .. 47% 48%

! St Paul .......... 17ft 17ft 17ft 17**
: South Pac ... 80% 80%
South Ry . . . 18 18 If ig
Studebaker 88% 88% 87% 88%
Sine Oil .... 18% 19%
Texas Co .... 43ft 44 43% 44
Utah Cpr .... 62% 62ft 
Union Pac . .126% 126% 1»6%
U S Steel ... 85% 85% 85
U S Rubber. 53ft 53% 52ft
U S Rub Pfd. 907/„ 99% 99% 99%
Re Stores ... 52% 53 52% 53
Westing .. . . 60ft 51 50ft 61

Sterling—4.28%.
S Y Funds—4% p.c.
Total Sales—429,800.

The

ing the world at the rate of millions 
yearly. Lite old Klondike continues the 
banner gold producing camp of tha en
tire Northland.

-Not only has the Klondike the hon
or of having produced the greatag
gregate gold yield of the Yukon and 
.Vaska comps, but she promises to 
continue to hold that premier place 

This

192% i9% Abitibi—26080%.
Asbestos Com—156 @48.
Brompton—165@18.
Brazilian—35089%. t 
Bell Telephone—60197%.
Can S S Com—16016%.
Can S S Pfd—20043.
Can Converters—10@68ft ; x.d.
Dom Bridge—60067ft ; 10@58; 75@

60ft
58% ”3

§S'i.
8ft

§72ft
30%

Mount Royal Hotel
for another quarter century, 
will be real uews to a. grea". man*- 
who have not understood the fact that 
Klondike was blessed with a vast 
area of low grade gravels as well as 
the marvelous pay streaks which 
yielded the phenomenal pay to the 
early Klondike kings.

“A great era was inaugurate! in the 
Klondike gold mining camps in 1906 
utter the old-timers had gathered most 
of the more concentra tad pav. 
came on the scene the great gold

?<s>i

36% 6711.
Detroit United—*6©«9li; l«@sj
I-aurentide—1W74K.
Nat Breweries—5®55: 50{?èô)â. 
Montreal Tram—20@146>,4 
Ont Steei--5@3»ti .
Montreal Power—16@86\ a d 
Spanish Hirer Pfd—7<W71 V. 
Steel ot Canada—46056.
Smelttez—30019,14.
Shawinlgan—100106.
Toronto Ry—90006714.

X
*7% S7% -J

X
5
5

/16% 5y76% 76% X
>3 Occupies an entire block fronting on Peel, Bern aide and Metcalfe 

streets and Mount Royal Place In Montreal, 
walk of St Catherine Street, on which are the leading stores end theatre». 
Railway terminals are within fire minutes walk.

The hote| itself 4s to be ten stories high and of fireproof construction. 
Besides 1,050 guest rooms, each with connecting bathroom, there will be. 
on the top floor, a banquet room, are liable for convention 
capable of seating 2,000 people, 
garden during the summer.

Included In the plans are the Main Restaurant, patterned after one of 
the famous Parisian restaurants, rooms available for club dinners, 
grill rooms and private dining rooms, a spacious lobby and mnsaaalno floor.

THE FINAL RESULT WILL BE THE LARGEST FIREPROOF HOTEL 
IN THE BRITISH EMPIRE, eo unoeual In attnwtdwsnees as to be recog
nised by the citizens of Montreal and the travelling public as one of the 
most pleasing centres In America.

3 It is within one minute'sThese have turned topsy-dredges.
turvy the bedrock of some fifty inline 
o! the richest and most famous old 3Savannah. Ga., Jan. 31—Turpentine 

firm, 87ft; sales 69; receipts 73; ship
ments 174: stock 11,010.

Rosin, firm; sales 498; receipts 675 
shipments 1,660; stock 83,495.

46ft
71% 73 
31% 31%

streams of the camp, Including most 
of the Eldorado. Bonanza and Hunker. 
But there remains the famous Domin
ion. Sulphur, Quartz, Gold Run, Go*d 
Bottom. Indian River and broad Klon
dike Valley provides another hundred 
miles or more of the dredgable auri
ferous gravels.

“The placer gold yield of the Yukon 
for 1921 is shown by figures obtained 
from tbo government collector here 
to aggregate #1.250,000, an increase of 
$20.000 over 1920.'*

si
6014 
47% 48%

60% ’i
-3

This room will be a reliable at a root80% 80%

•i

518% 1914
iThe recent advance in4 etc.6-% 02ft the Bond Market has 

demonstrated the value
years.

At the end of the ten year holiday, if 
such a plan Is carried out. the United 
States will be on an equal footing with 
Great Britain, will have a 40 per cent, 
advantage over. Japan and will be 
ready to face the -replacement period 
on a sound basis.

126%
of -353%

5LONG TERM BONDSToronto Board of
Trade Quotations

5
?We have just secured 

a block of .. .
Maine Pulp And Paper 

Co. fa Bankruptcy
: Province of 

New Brunswick
Exchange Rates On 

Freight Shipments

Toronto, Ont., Jan. 31—Manitoba 
wheat, No. 1 Northern 1.33ft.

Manitoba oats. No 2 c.w. 56%; No 
3 c.w. 53%; extra No I feed 63%.

Manitoba barley, No 3 c.w. nominal
American com. No 2 yelloW 69.
No 3 yellow 68; No 4, yellow 67, all 

on track, Toronto, prompt shipment
Ontario oats, nominal.
Ontario wheat all grades nominal.
Peas, nominal.
Barley, No 3 extra test 47 pounds 

or better, 67 to 60.
Buckwheat, No 2, 78 to 80.
Rye. No 2. 86 to *8.
Manitoba flour, first patent, 7.40, To

ronto; secoqd patent 6.90 Toronto.
Ontario flour, 90 per cent patent 

5.00, bulk seaboard.
Mtllfeed, car lots, delivered Mont

real freights, bags inclnded: bran, per 
fr I cm #28; shorts per ton #30; good feed 

flour, per hag #170 to #1.80,
Hay. extra No 2. per ton #81.60 to 

v #32; mixed per ton $18: straw, car 
lets, per ton 813.

s Ask for our circular -describing in detail the
Î 5Ottawa, Jan. 31—(Canadian Press i ; 2. T" 31—T*le Maine

»HTr STr SEi
F,E3rë3Hn%' iTdFE
charce on International passenger bus- M*te4 “ ,4S4'"1
braes will be baaed on tonr per cent 
exchange.

4
Due 1946

Tax Exempt In New 
Brunswick

Price on Application.
These Bonds offer an 
excellent opportunity 
for trading Short Term
Bonds.

Thomas, Armstrong & Bed
LIMITED

Investment Securities
101 Prince William Street, Saint John, N. B.

Donald W. Armstrong

London Oils
Unlisted Market

-London, Jan. 31.—Calcutta hneeed 
£19, Mta.; linseed oil 32»., 6d..; sperm

7. North ausr «0; 1,425 Mclotye
860 HoUi*ger 796; 1,000 Teck Hughes eptrite 74»., 6d.
#9;; 80# Lake Shore 134; 20 Imperial1 Rosin. American «trained 14s 6d 
OU 107 1-2. 25 Brompton 18 1-4; 10 type "G” 14s.., 6d ; Tafiow, Australian 
Laurentide 74 1-8; 25 Macdceald 11 1-2 4#a,

i. M. Rebinson & Sens, ltd.
ST. JOHN

Toronto, Jan. 31—Unbared sal
*. Allan Thomas T. Moffett Bell

MONCTON FREDERICTON
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/MARINE NEWS
? MOON PHASES.

ritet Qoartee  .....................Jan. 6
PuU Moon ...............................Jan. 11fsa

— CANTON ALONE 
MOST MODERN 

OF GREAT CITIES

FRANCE REALIZES THE NEED OF ’JAPAN WILL 
ATTENDING GENOA CONFERENCE QUIT SIBERIA

SOON, TIS SAID
)N Classified Advertisements i

French Business and Financial Critics Show Increasing 
Desire to Participate and Trust That America-Will Also 
Attend the "Economic Meet."

One cent and! a half per word each insertion. 
No discount. Minimum charge 25c.

port or er. john, n. b.
'Wsdne.dar, Tab. 1, ISM. 
Arrived Tuesday.

fitr Corsican, 7,121, Rennie, from 
Antwerp and Southampton.

Cleared Tueeday.
Oeeetwlse—8tr Empress, 612. Mac

Donald, lor Dlgby.

-Oily City in China Resembl
ing An American Commu
nity—Well Paved Streets.

To Do It Sooner Than Is Gen
erally Expected According 
to "Satisfactory" Informa
tion,

Chinese Rush To 
Raise Loan To 

Buy Railroad
th Jan. 84.—Whether America, a misunderstanding of the situation In 

wlU attend the Genoa congress Is a Europe. Strenuous protesta against 
subject of some anxiety, for In epite lhls attitude are radeed In the press, 
of the apparent reluctance of the new an? LmïISÎLFliâtL riomAn,
ST?!??"* to. ,tt1Bd- r‘r6nch op1»K>- tor .^reduction of the army Is that 

‘•"‘•s toward.Oobo, ae tor- such erlUoUm ahowa adeairo to deal 
““-1* * »<».»» stdutloa « Sure- with effect,, when It la aim that 

Sk.ptld.rn certainly should b# dealt with. H la pleaded 
ÎÎTu ; ““ «"“““one that Prance to not keeplns an army for
oy Raymond Polnoare are generally fnn. m ihe
i. '•ïTw*' but nlvertheleee the belief owes much more to Stance, and ultim- 
“ *5°M to ,pp“r otely it la ooly the poeelbility of coor-
to bo ataudlns out da European moot- ckm which wUl aocure these credit.. 
toM.hï„i'°a ln* Moreorer, America refugee to «uar-
mint'-TuiT! “? innoenee' hntee Freieh aecurHy. Quite frankly
meat of hi. definite Intentions, but an it la stated that the problem of lnter- 

wU1 poraouaUy national debt, cannot be solved by tbli 
ÎPîüi-y? U“* hind of reproach, and lime can be

*° . p?rtclpittt' * dealr# done unlees America takes her place 
iïïSJ* p»r‘lcuUr^ mnnlfeeted In at Oenoa. prepared to discus, the
hmrtneu and financial circle., there whole «ueeticm of lntamatlon.l obll-
<om an increased regret reapecUng gâtions.
‘ Re^etr~n° rtiUiUlle" A _ It la atm hoped that America, le her

h*Te own Interest, will help by credit, to re- 
y n2Llced ,ad t™e,y «>“- store possible condition» In which a
J ? ” ess^where fre.h policy may be aately adopted,
«h* importance that There la do doubt now, drat, that 

pram» attacheo to American opinion. Prance herself wl.hea to be preaent at 
The reselutlon ot Senator McCormick, Genoa, and. second, that she I» deslr- 
we rnport of the Hoover Oomml.slon on. of the presence of America.
““ “t® 1»dl»red determination of Pro- Regret la expreand that the 'French 

lei T? n* nat to “fpolot « ae- propaganda service has uulfered b, 
__e..ofT cJa! roprosentative at Genoa the chang, pf government. for what 
ftaally persuade Pitance that this un I. described a. n perfidlou» campaign 
to a 7.,?10rem”t wh‘ch *® ottributed la described to be waged against 
“ i"?' propaganda, is directed France In proGermgn Journals, In 
gfliiwt Franoe. cinemas and in tracts, while an im-
ine suggestions that «France should menee army of GernmnlphHes are 

a® ” l®d upPn to W her debt to happy to exploit. the mlsunderstand- 
Amerlca or that America should exer- Inga which . arose through the Wash- 
else m some manner financial pressure Ington conference. There Is an Insist- 
on the ground that France upends too ent call to the government to organ 
™“V?,on 1)®r arm7 and opposes rea- Ize a response to this dangerous volte 

ae“lemePte, are naturally per face of American opinion, which has 
turning, and are said to be based upon only now become evident to France.

SALESMEN WANTED EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
FOR:—

Off Gant on, Jan. 11.—-Clanton is the only 
modern city in China. Compared to 
the metropolis of the South every other 
Chines# city in China is Uvlng in the 
middle ages. I say Chinese city be
cause that 1e not true of the, treaty 
porta, such as Shanghai and Tientsin, 
where there are magnificent modern 
cities, built, however, by the foreign
ers. The Chinese cities are Character- 
.■ed by their great battlemented walla, 
their narrow wtreats, their crowded 
Houses, their primitive shops and, 
above all, by their general filth and 
squalor.

And Canton has had—and even now 
suffers under—the reputation of being 
the most typical Chinées city in all 
respects. Her narrow streets, her 
crowded houses, her primitive shops, 
and her filth and squalor have been 
Piute of her tame since the foreigners 
first Began to trade with China through 
the/Cantonese merchants.

The traveller who looks for those 
things today, however. Is doomed tp 
dtaàpbointment. Canton’s walls are no 
more Their ancient course is marked 
by broad avenues, well paved and wety 
cared for. On those avenues run not 
only the rickshaws but later transport
ation gifts of the West to China. Here 
are automobiles, motortrucks, and even 
lnes of motorbuees, running 
ar schedule. The last is an innovation 

of no other Chines# cRy known,
Canton’s bund, or waterfront boule

vard, stretches for several miles across 
Ae front of the city, and its landward 
fide is built up with hundreds of three 
and four-story buildings which would 
be acceptable in any cWy. Boms of 
-hen* .art* magnificent structures. Not 
mly qu the waterfront, but clear 
into the city.

Woman’s Suffrage In Canton.

Washington, Jan. 31—There is high 
authority for asserting Japan will eva
cuate Russian territory tar sooner 
than, any surface indications at this 
hour would suggest. It is believed the 
United States is In possession of sat
isfactory information to that effect. In 
quarters qualified to Interpret the 
Japanese attitude, it is explained that 
the only Inborn ''InhlWtion*' qf the 
Japanese political 
against the categorical prevents the 
Tokio Government from being spécifié. 
There is thought to be additional rea
son, on the present occasion, of unwlll 
ingneae to seem to publicly to yield 
to pressure. Japanese domestic politi
cal conditions figure in -the situation. 
Admiral Baron Kato’s delegation is be 
lleved to have been impressed by the 
disappointment widely expressed in 
the United States over apparent Jap
anese obstinacy on Siberia. That 1» a 
factor destined, authorities feel, to 
hasten action by Tokio along Am
erica’s clearly defined lines.

Meantime, having induced the con 
ference to establish a " moral trustee
ship” for Russia, the United States re
serves full freedom of action respect
ing Japanese occupation of Siberia and 
Saghalin. No more could have been 
accomplished hero than was accom 
pllshed.

It is violating no confidence to say 
that Secretary Hughes, speaking for 
the American delegation and the Uni*, 
ed States Government, earnestly auj 
confidently exi ecta Japan to "make 
good" on her pledge.

There is little patience in Washing 
ten with the view in some quarters 
that the Japanese Government has 
only repeated pious and platitudinous 
promises. It has In essence held np 
Us hand with eight Powers looking on 
and sworn as solemn an oath as nation 
ever vowed to nations. It uttered that 
pledge of good faith after—not before 
—America made a declaration of .Its 
position that was unequivocal.
Why Hughes Gave Japan the Initiative.

It la true Baron Shldehara took the 
initiative at the conference on Monday 
wheb Siberia was reached on the 
aeenda; but he did so with the ac- 
quiesence of Secretary Hughes and In 
vhe full knowledge that Japan at 
length waa called upon to make answer 
before the world to reibonstrauce ad
dressed to her by the United States 
ieven months previously. For obvious 
reasons. Secretary Hughes cannot go 
to Japan and put In terms of day, 
month and year, what we mean by ex
pecting her “wlth'tn the near future” 
to withdraw her troops frôm Siberia 
and release her grip on Saghalin. That 
■s not considered necessary by Amer
ican leaders. The United States now is 
committed to no less an extent than 
Japan, it is pointed out. Japanese 
Pledges shortly wUl sit check by Jow 
with American expectations on the 
solemn record of the conference. Vio
lation of tho one to most observers is 
-is unthinkable as abandonment of the

Japan's staff of experts on American 
psychology—an integral branch of 
Nippon’s formidable conference organ- 
zatlon—is under no illusions'about 
the purpose 6f the United States to see 
Japan "come through” on the Siberian 
Saghalin affair. If access could be haa 
to Admiral Baron Kato’s confidential 
report to Tokio on hhs “victory" at 
Washington there Is little doubt th.it 
sagacious Nipponese would be founa 
explaining to his Government that It 
would be rash to conclude America 
will indefinitely content herself 
unfulfilled pledges. Secretary Hughes’ 
note to Japan of May SI, 1921. was 
read Into the conference record wltff 
no small purpose. What it did wa* to 
nail our colors to the mast. The Jap
anese delegation at Washington knows 
perfectly well they are not going to be 
hauled down.

Secretary Hughes gives no 
ance to the theory that there nas been 
my American “victory” or any Japan
ese "defeat” or vice versa, with the 
passing of Siberia from the conference 
agenda. It was announced by the Am
erican delegation that Siberia, for the 
purpose of the Washington Gonfer- 
lgence, must be considered a closed 
incident. The conference 
intended to force any power into invol
untary action on any subject, its pur
pose was conference, not coercion. He 
had hopes there would be some obliter
ation of the "divergence of views" be
tween the United States and Japan on 
tho Russian issue. While that was not 
achieved, progress was accomplished 
In the direction of pinning Japan 
down in a way she cannot evade and 
maintain her rank as 
power.

Britain Refused to Coerce Japan.
There are authorities in Washing

ton who feel that British support or 
an American demand for immediate 
evacuation of Russia might have influ
enced Japan. That support was not 
forthcoming The British delegation 
to the end contended Siberia 
a British interest. Great Britain Is still, 
technically. Japan's ally, and Allies 
are not accustomed to give each other 
unasked for advice in the Interest of a 
third party. There Is no evidence Am
erica sought British aid. Tho United 
States is aware of tY* imponderabili
ties which would embarrass the Brit
ish Empire In amy Asiatic or Pacific 
moves that could be interpreted as 
hostile to Japanese interef?ta.

WANTEO-At once., -hie Flm
Movement to Acquire Rights 

in Shantung from Jspsn 
Like Victory Loan Drive.

Radio Report.
Tooadtr, 1.46 ». m—Btenrnw Chau

dière, hound lor St. John, «d mile» 
distant

1.46 p. nr.—Steamer Comlno, hound 
for St John, 7« ailles distant 
. TueedBT—«.16 pja. Stamper Chaud- 

«toe paused In. 
il.»» put—«semer

! at Clase Salesman to handle the beet Jb—-xuu> mechanic, out ot wurk urn» 
Jeer.

W—Humber aud assistant worker 
o»—-Foreman.

—JJiacjtautitk, man.
ü 7—tia*eaman.
4i—U#rh.

Mecuanlc's helper.
41—Mason, married man 
46—iron moulder.
M—Fireman, single mao.

Teamster.
&&—Suoe repairer, married man.
64—Cotton woraor, single __
6*—Vv atehman, married man.
63—Painter and decorator.
109—Plumber, single man.

WOMEN

calendar and novelty line in Canada 
In the Province of New Brunswick 
Stole full particulars, experience aim 
referenoee first letter. Experience not 
eesential but salesmen of highest <n

Be

owes America, Germany
time
m*k

Peking. Jen. 81.—The movement on tegrity and ability only need apply 
ROBB-SHELTON. LIMITED. Creators 
of Distinctive ^fllsnder Advertising.. 
Winnipeg, Man.

the part at the Chinese people to rai
Comfao passed temperament

cent. of the Shantung mltway is gaining
•teamsre tn Pert <momentum dally. Thane le genuine

Montcalm—Noe. S and i, Band Point 
Canadian Trooper —No. 1 Band

Weir

feeling throughout China north of the* it
take
few

» of

I
Yantee that the people themselves WANTEDmust come to the rescue of the nation. 
This instance is not unlike the Liberty 
Loan drive# in the United States. 
Bankers, chambers of .commerce, stud
ents, teachers and others are taking 
part. The antral of David Yui. pen 
pie’s delegate, from the conference, hes 
greatly aided the movement

Canadian Ladder w-Long whart.
west/

Oajtita* Raider — Long wharf, 
treat

WANTED—-Ladles to color Beater 
Cards at home; light, pleasant work; 
enclose 8c. stamp for particulars. 
Ladles’ Supply Company, Cumetoct 
Building, Toronto.

anti-
iclllan—Sugar Refinery wharf, 
elmotfi Htaà-—No. g Send PUnt. 

Benguela—No. 7, Sabd/ Point. 
Mapledawn—1^6. \ telind Point 
Canadian Rancher—«No. 4, Sand 

Point»

Stthe 86—Bookkeeper and stenographer.
21—Woman desires work scrubbing 

and cleaning offices.
16—Woman desires sewing.
*8—Woman desires work in 

taurant.
A great many women desire wort 

by the day.
'Phone Main 3429.

IMton-

WANTED—To buy or rent for May 
let, a two family house In central 
part of city. Send full particulars te 
Bex 20, care Standard office.

very In refined futures there waa a sale 
of liny at 6d», which wee unchanged 
from the previous dosing.

a res-ady.
otto»—No. Sun*

point .' f». w
! Corsican—Noe. 8 and 4, Band Point. 

«HIPPJNQ NOTM.
The R. M. 8. P. Chaudière was 

expected last night from Bermuda, 
with passengers, maths and geueril

steamer pomleo Is due In > rt 
from London about Thursday.

QU steamer Manchester Port la doe 
Manchester on Thursday.

^Ba steamer Jebba arrived at Port 
on Jan. 88, from St. Jcx^n. 

fps trembler Boliugbroke, wj# ar- 
gj&ia port from London on Th

leal.
I fo-

WANTED—Roomers and Boarders 
’Phone 3746-82. North End.

Id- Government 
Municipal

ENGRAVERSi.
cargo.

The LONESOME?
Men, Women, Girls, 

Bachelors, Widows etc.

■4. f• O. WESLEY 8k COq xrtisu aad 
Engravers. 69 Water street TeU-
pnone M 962.

>. 1
aero DANCINGJoin our Correepondenco Club and 

make many Interesting friends. Get 
acquainted throughout the world 
through our medium. Marry Wealth. 
Happiness. Hundreds rich, attractive 
and congenial, willing to wed. Photos 
Pree. Send 60 cents for four months' 
subscription. 21.00 for one year.

FLORENCE BELLAIRE 
200 Montague Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

7-8;
feed back

-8IVATE. DANCING LfcèSONb. Ô0* 
afternoons and evenings. R. 3
bearle. Phone M. 4282.

Winnipeg To Hold 
Winter Carnival 

February 6-11|

Wirth Approves 
Idea Set Forth By 

Herbert Hoover

c.w.
feed

Itibisjteamer Gracia will sail from 
Flow on Feb. 16 for this port, 
he Steamer Canadian Troopdr will 
about Wednesday for L.verpool 
Avonmouth, calling aJ Halifax for

1 3-8
Woman's suffrage and commfissiou 

government are two of the new things 
under the sun which have come Into 
China with the progressive Govern
ment at Canton. When General Chen 
drove out the northern militarists last 
fall and resented the government of 
the province to the Cantonese, a young 
man went to him and begged him te 
create r. municipality at 'Canton and 
grant the city a charter. This young 
men was Sun Fo, the son of President 
Shn Yat Sen. The young man had 
studied at the University of California 
and later at Columbia University ana 
had specialised in city government. He 
waa, therefore, able to make a scien-
™ SÛT**0? °f h,fl Case t0 the the local bowling association’s annual 

n . m.4 a tournament, both of which every year
1 F in Chinn had ever had attract ninny visitors from many sec- w ^ hearty and universal approv- 

îhinyoki* n°^U«Ch tlon8 of Canada aq^l the Northwestern al of Germain political and business
S?*£”* ^\oV^r„\C'Z T<aXe°

T “""lryJn *Wch green tree., wlU Inclose .Hating rinks, Ith® maln heldllnm ln newspaper.,
voa An. a e(*" TÏ!e ®Id Chinese toboggan slides, ski slides and many <n'en a*H>ve aoeonnta of the negotla-

1 a Wh° 8tudicd jther attractions for the foUowers of «one over the domestlectaxation pro-
nfitpnt g-nwri011^ y was entirely com- outdoor winter sports. The carnival1 gramme with which theitOabinet and 
nnftm nr pr0Tince* wrtte d is a community effort for the pleasure political parties are trying energetl-

Gencral Ch«n hnw.»!^" and beneflt of tho pufilic and not for cally to prepare a basi#for German
dwï MldSr ̂ n<î, °r' the profits of any Individual or trade Participation at Genoa,
to Unitary1 work* to^ave °he°CMn«M “eotlon- Th« »one>' [or tbe Bnanclng Cb.neellor Wirth ashed your enrrs
republic And hi. 1,1™ J. M H T ot 11 has 1,66,1 'raised by the sale or «rendent to he «cased from nuthlog h’ coufd for he betterment of e™d 0,ïlc PrIde Bond*' *’hl611 ™Tr>' *<m1- 6 of the Cabin,fs attlfude
lion, in China So he listened sion tlckets and entlUe lbc purchaser on Mr. Hoover's declarations, bjeause
young student and Anally tdfhto to |° Jote toT}}\e CarniTal Qoeen. Twen- It would anticipate hi, general stale 
draw up what he thought would h. . iy"flve carlJiaat63 aTe 16 l»6 running ment on the International situation 
good charter for the City of Canton n"™Jnated bf “ «>- he expects to mate In ihe
and let him see It. Sun and his asao Cla.1 6l“hs- Rt'cbstag today, but 1 helrny no esc-
elate, set to work at once and soon \ ,eature ‘,h6 eT6nte ti" «1 1" saving the chancellor thoroagh
had a draft ready for the governor's rc,^ll,r a[raElf6r! Include a 15-mlle Can 1 ly approves the American propussls 
Inspection Much to their delight he f, aU snowsll°e mara- troth In spirit and details. In V
accepted It and on Dec. 23, 1920 nro- t, aIld f 1#-uiUe ski race. Plans are speech Thursday he will go Into the 
mulgated ft as the proytslonel charter *, BS* .5 C6mI,l6tlon for the ran- Hoover proposals, which are Inter 
for the city of Canton. □ a fv1!1‘10 doK, marathon from preted here as America's conditions

Selkirk, Man Hockey enthusiasts tot participating at Genoa, and do
haro not been forgotten and as well as' ci,„ Germany's acnulesoenoe the-' n 
the regular amateur league games 
scheduled, many fixtures will be staged 
between provincial, local and_ Sas-! 
katchewan teams with the expectations 
that players from Duluth, Minn., and 
Cleveland, Ohio, will also compete.
Numerous speed skating events are 
also scheduled.

A 45-minute historical display, a re
production of the troublous time» of -
1870. will be participated ln each even- ™ce «’«J*1} to appear at
lag py 300 of the garrison troops. It council board with America ca 
deals with an Indian attack upon a *nc" tenna-
convoy and the subsequent rescue by ®om™eilt attach not more attention 
troopers summoned by rockets. Every ta® news itself than to tbe rep iris 
detail will be historically correct down c,ted ,rom American despatches ln the 
to the prairie schooners and costumes Lo®don papers that the President, the 
of men and women of that time. | Cab,I*et- Congress and representatives 

Thousands of colored lights wUl be °* *®dustry, commerce and agriculture 
used for the illumination of the car- and American public opinion generally 
nival grounds and night will be as|are signed solidly behind Mr. Hoor 
light, and far more brilliant, than the er’s declaration as a statement of Am- 
daÿ. In sharp contrast to the blaseier!can Policy, 
nf light will be an Ice Igloo, showing Calls For Plain Answer,
the manner ln which Eskimos live and! The Vossisehe Zettimg i»ayt: 
their exceedingly primitive l(gkT.ngar- Question to Bnrope calling for a plain, 
rangement# | straightforward answer, whether Tho

Following the opening ceremonies nations of the Continent are ready to 
on Tuesday. Feb. 6. a monster parade guarantees that the Genoa con- 
will be held through the principal ference will reach lasting, practical 
streets of the city which will include results.”
1.000 enowshoers with torches and ! Hugo Stinnes's Deutsche Aligemelne 
flares, various other organizations and Zeitung believes Mr. Hoover nnd the 
floats and a large body of the military.1 inter-American high commission ex- 

Saturday, Feb. 11. has been design- pressed therein their views that reor- 
ated -American Day.” when many vis- gnnisntion of Buropean hnsiness life 
itors from south of the line are expect- only is possible on this haele.
™w‘° Spertal railway rate»' The Bourse Courier eave: "Amertoe
ooToring line, from Port Arthur. Ont , ha- glren the Buropean government.
been *”Bt* haTe •** »66k> to anmrer the same que,been granted by the Railway Aeeoola time which the reparation, commie-

eion granted Germany a fortnight to 
consider; namely, whether they are 
prepared, and how, to put their bud
gets in order. limit currency Inflation 
and place the payment and collection 
of reparations on the same possible 
bari».*

c.w.
FOR SALE5-8; aj

The steamer Canadian Rancher will 
flail for London on Friday.

The steamer Canadian Otter wUl 
«all for Glasgow about Friday.

The steamer Tun.alan arrived at 
Halifax from St. John Monday.

The steamer Bmpreee of Scotland 
«ailed from Halifax .«or New York 
Monday.

The steamer Canadian Squatter, en 
rout# from 8L John to Cardiff, sailed 
from Halifax Monday.

The steamer Canadian Conqueror 
arrived at Glasgow from this port on 
Jan, 27.

f The steamer Montcalm will sail to
day for Liverpool with passengers and 
general cargo. . ; J..

The-C. P. 8. liner Scandinavian left 
Antwerp yesterday for «St. John via 
Havre ami Southampton.

Cunard Line officials have received 
cable announcing the launching of 

■be-Anohor-Donaldaoit Line stônthehlp 
mthepla at Glasgow. The Athenla, a 
14JWO-ton passenger and freight 
steamship, will have a capacity of 
1.5Ç0 cabin and third-class pass 
WLtbln «lx months she will he

C.W.
FOR SALE—Latest White Rotary 

Automatic lift cabinet sewing machine. 
Cost $130. Must Sacrifice. Main 2695.

Feature of Event Will be 15 German Chancellor to En- 
Mile Champion Snowshoe dorse American Conditions 
Marathon Race.

3-4;

Bought and Sold
for Cure of Europe's Ills.

furnished roomso Winnipeg. Jan. 21.—Centred around 
Manitoba’s parliament buildings, the

Berlin, Jan. 28.—America's views re- MAIL CONTRACT
garding the necessary preliminary 

am Winnipeg Winter Carnival will be ecndttlon, for the cure of Europe's 
ueld durln* the week of Feb. « to II flMnolaI Md economlc lllfi 
In oonj une tlon with the bonaplel and,

FOR RENT FURNISHED—A flye
room and bath flat, complete. Electric 
Reasonable. Telephone Main 2635.ed Consult us regarding year 

Investments.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

-he Postmaster-General, will be re- 
:eived at Ottawa until noon on Friday, 
:he 3rd March, for the Conveyance of 
His Majesty's Mails, on a proposed 
Contract for four years, three times 
per week, on the route: —

Tracey Station Rural Route No. 2 
from the 1st July next 

Printed notices containing further 
.îfornjation as to conditions of pro

posed Contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
.he Post Offices of Tracey Station and 
at the office of the District Superin
tendent, SL John.

and recov
ery of the world’s business life, as 
expressed by Herbert Hoover, meet NEW LAMP BURNS 

94 p.c. AÏR

Beats Electric or Gas.

Eastern Secnrities 
Company limited

and
igal.
sale

Ight
Raw
iged
ting St John, N. B. A new ofi lamp that gives an amaz

ingly brilliant, soft, white Light» 
better than gas or electricity, has been 
tested by the U. 8. Government and 36 
leading universities and found to be 
superior to 10 ordinary oil lampe. It 
burns without odor, smoke or noise 
no pumping up. Is simple, clean, safe 
Burns 94% air and 6% common kero
sene (coal-oil).

The Inventor, S. G. Johnson, 246 
Craig St., W., Montreal, la offering to 
send a lamp on 10 days’ FREE tria!, 
or even to give one FREE to t**e first 
user ln each locality who will help 
him introduce It Write him today far 
full particulars. Also ask him to 
explain how yon can get the agency 
and without experience or money 
make $260 to $600 per month.

Halifax, N. S.
ang- H W. WOODS, 

Act. Dist. Supt. 
Office of District Superintendent, 

St. John, N. B., Jan. 16, 1922.

engers. 
put lii

service between Montreal and Glas
gow. The winter run will he between 
Glasgow and Portland, .Me.

The Canadian Pacific reports that 
W. B. Vanderbilt, Ÿtcerprçgldent of 
tbe Toledo Ohio Central Railway, Is 
one of th» passengers on the steamer 
■Empress of France, which left Liver
pool on Friday for St. John, where 
she Is due Thursday, en route fo New 
Tork.

ted.

i . cat^rh-
^____e# the

BLADDER
witn

Montreal Expects
Great Port Business

VIA "NATIONAL” RAILWAYS
TO OTTAWA CARNIVALHotel as a part of the Genoa program me.

Count von Berastorff and all o*her 
Reichstag members interviewed wel
comed Mr. Hoover's declarations as n 
sign of steadily growing appreciation 
in', the United States of the under
lying causes of Europe s economic and 
political demoral leal Ion. bat wonder 
ed whether Premier Poincare rf

Marty Visitors Expected to Gather at 
the Dominion Capital Next Week.Montreal, Jan. 31—With at least ten 

Urge llnefrs, eight of them oil burners, 
coming into the Montreal service this 

> spring to augment the already large
M , the challenge of this port to New

in 1922 promises to be the 
mèst ever issued, etate harbor offlo-

Business CardsThere will be many visitors to Ot- 
;awa during the week from Jan. 28 
-o Feb. 4, when the Canadian Ne- 
-onal Winter Carnival will be held.

All the essential and enjoyable rea- 
.ure»; of a Canadlau w.l_ntor will be 
provided. There will

counten-

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
MARRIAGE LICENSER issued a: 

Wasson’s. Main Street and Sydnev 
Street

Isle. ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

toneide end MetcaUe 
•within one minute’s 

g et ore» and theatres.

The newspapers in their
be curling bon 

jp.éls, tobogganing, ski ing, hockey, 
jtc. Ottawa will ho dn fete, over
coming the Icy grip of winter with a 
warm smile of welcome.

The way to Ottawa from all Mari
time. Province points Is via Cana
dian National Railways. The finest 
of train service is afforded via the 
•Maritime Express” and “Ocean Lim- 
.ted” to Montreal.

St- John’s Leading Hotei 
RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO., LTlNassau, Bahamas,

Kingston, Jamaica, 
Beli*», British Honduras.

FILMS FINISHED.
Send any roll with 50c to Wasson's 

Box 1343. St. John. N. B
never was

fireproof construction, 
throom, there wHl be. OXYGEN and ACETYLENE WELD 

j ING of all descrlptlone and In al' 
; metals.mention purposes end Auto and machine parts. 
tanks built of any description and Te
eny purpose. All work guaranteed 

MOORE WELDING WORKS.
27-31 Paradise Row

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

37 KING STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B 
SL John Hotel Co., Ltd. 

Proprietors,
A. M. PHILLIPS. Manager.

» available ae a roof
PASSENGER SERVICE 

Canadian Government 
Merchant Marine, Ltd.

From Halifax, N. 3.
S.S. "Canadian Forester"

• Feb. 3, 1922.

From Montreal 
i-he best of service Is provided by 
noth Canadian National and Grand 
trunk trains, and tickets purchased 
oj» plther railway will be honored be- 
.ween these points.
,» Travelling “National” the passenger 
-njoys the comfort of the best equip- 
menf of all steel cars, the finest of 
iîèerpenk the beat of dining car ser
vice.

For particulars apply to nearest 
Canadian National Ticket Office, or 
writ* General Passenger Department 
Moncton, N. B.

"Phone M. 3626.patterned after one of 
r club dinners, etc..

“It is a

a flrst-clasa VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,
And All String Instrumenta and Bow* 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS. 31 Sydney Street

BINDERS AND PRINTERSFTRBPROOF HOT»!, 
sneee as to be recog 
public a» one of the

Modern Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operators. 

ORDCR8 PROMPTLY FILLED ELEVATORS.
We manufacture electric Freigh 

Passenger. Hand-Power. Dumb Wai- 
ere, etc.

THE McMILLAN PRESS
Regular Sailings Every 

Three Weeks.
JS Prince Wm. titreet. 'Phone M. 2740

waa not
E. ». STEPHENSON A CO 

ST. JOHN. N. Bin detail the 
oyal Hotel Co.

;&BeH

v George H. Hualei 
C.A.

A. Simms Lee. 
F.C.A.r

For Reservations Apply to
l, .Steamship Agents or .
m. E. KANE. Port Agent.

St. john, N. B.

i
LEE & HOLDER, PATENTS4 Canadian Government 

Merchant Marine, Ltd.
PROM ST. JOHN, N. B. 

LIVERPOOL SERVICE 
an. "OanMleo Banger”.. r,b 14.

LONDON SERVICE 
6 8 "Canadien Trapper”. Pen. 14 

GLASGOW SERVICE 
6.8. "Canadian Art at or".. .Feb. id 

CARDIFF A SWANSEA SERVICE 
8j8. "Canadian Neivlgetor" Hsu 14

Chartered Accu un tante 
jUtiBN BLU^JtNU. UUi.lv AX. N.b 

Hoorn» IS. 20, 21. F. U. lira 123 
Teleplione, dackrUle, 1812.

PBATHEKSTONHAUOH * CO 
The old established firm.The London Times 

Questions Success of 
Genoa Conference

Would be Surprised if Con
ference Came Near Realiz
ing Hopes of Its Promoters.

everywhere. Head Office, Royal Bank 
Building Toronto, Ottawa offices, 6 
Elgin street Offices throughout Can 
ads. Booklet free.

'

EASlEkN -S I tAiviiHtP
Unes, 1NL

Until the re.uu4a.un tit aèrrioe on 
the International iv.ao between Hue- 
ton and ' St.' Joun, Ireigut enipmeutd 
tor the Proeiooe trom the United 
Bute» especially tio.Ton ana Now 
York should be routed care Itaetera1 
B. B. Lloee, Boston, and aanu will! 
come forward eTory wd k by the B. 
It Y. 6.8. Co. end B.S. ‘Xeuh Cena” 
to BL Jehu. This weekly aeirloe 
eteena prompt, diaoatoh ot trolght. 

Bat* and inti Information on npplh
■S' 'S*1

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES 
76 ALL-WCOL MEN'S MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT 69.26 EACH, WORTH 
#12.00. YOUR GAIN. OUR LOS».

H. HORTON A SON, LTD.
9 and 11 MARKET SQUARE.

London, Jan. 81—The men who 
were the colleagues of Lloyd George 
when he was only a "little WelsJi so
licitor,’’ who have just come to Lon
don, refused yesterday to break the 
-precedent of the law society and 
adopt a resolution commending him 
for the settlement of the Irish situa
tion. The society always has kept 
hands off polit Ice and this precedent 
Prevailed despite the fact that the 
resolution was moved by the presl- 

dieers and

ly consenting, and the other Buropean 
Governments doubtfully or anxiously 
acceding,’’ says the paper, “it would 
be a surprise If the conference 
near to realizing the hopes ot Ks pro
moters . What these hopes are it is 
extremely difficult to understand. The 

London, Jan. 81—The London nations are to gather together to filg- 
Tlmes. in an editorial under the cap- cuss the economic reconstruction of 
tlon, "The Mystery of Genoa,” ques- central and eastern Europe. Austria 
tioos the prospect of tho conference's is in deep distress, the state of Bus- dent of the society, 
success and emphasises the vagueness sis beyond imagination is appalling, hoots interrupted the presentation 
0f °îvltfe^f°œ°Ur - ___ "Cnn Anything h# done to relieve the *ad defense of the motion, but tho

•'With the United BUIes holding situation by a hafty conference of hoots prevailed, fot it was withdrawn 
critically *ieo6 with France reluctant* buy premiers I* before it could be p*t to a votih

For Reliable aad Prof 
OPTICAL SERVICE

Call at
$ GOLDFEATHER 

Optometrist and Optlela*
Phone Main 8411

lonal

earn#

[ohn, N. B. 8 Dock St
Designs and Estimates prepared to 

Customer’s Requirements.T. Moffett Bell

EMERY’S FRANCIS S. WALKER
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street

Cabinet Makers, Upholsterers,
126 Princess Street,

Bt. John. N. B.
Reproductions ot Eighteenth Cen

tury Furniture.

Snail re of H. E. KANE, 
Port Agent, 

St. John, N. B.A. O. CURRIE, Agent, 
PT. JOHN, Si. R
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% the WEATHER 5 Seamens Institute W. L McDiarmid 
Grant Was Restored Died Yesterday

Labrador Mission 
Had Successful Year

%

_iIL\ %

Havm You 
f Kir t/eed

- 1 ________ ___ * *«
> high from Ontario to the Mark \ 
\ time Provinces, else ta Meat- % 
\ tofaa ««I Seskrichewmo, and \ 
N lew 1» Wia eosthweutcrn states. % Bon-Ton Metal PolishPaw Borna of $250 to Six 

Civic Employees Who Serv
ed Overseas — Opposition 
to Overhead Crossing.

WeB Known School Teacher 
fVased Away After Long 
illness i- Highly Regarded 

Educationalist.

Reports Read at Yesterday’s 
Meeting Indicate Com
mendable Activity Among 
Workers.

■ l
% The weather has been fair %| ■
% throegbout the Domnina; N 
> quite cold la the Western \ —The Kind that Won’t Scratch 

(he Finest Aidai Surface?
There 1» no sedtmant la Ben-Tan Motel Politic nothing In * that could 
Ton MotaT^PoAe^16 ûa**t metal e”taoe 7°” could on Rea Betides Bos

r

% moot part comparatively mlkL %
% St. John.............................. • 12 %. The cdty icoeocil yesterday after
% Dawson,.........................*84 *6 % Ha«»§rn to a delegation_________ __
% Prince Rupert .... It 8$ % Seaman a Institute decided to restore
% Victoria .. .. .. ..22 24 V tihe y rant ot $260 to thst institution,
% Vancouver.. ». .. ».H 32 % to devote the amount left tvûm Uie
"W Kamloops .. .. .. ..*8 4 % /bond issue for the paving of ftince
% Calgary -......................*2t 10 \ hdward street to the filling In under
N Edmonton.....................•» *1 1i the Newman Brook br-dge; ordered
% Battleford.....................tt *6 % payment of the quarterly bill of the
\ Prince Albert .. .. *20 4 % New Brunswick Power Do. tor street
% Medicine Hat............*38 *4 \ lights; .aised a baa us of $250 «ach
% Moose Jaw............................... *5 % for six returned men, ctrlc employee,
% Winnipeg .. .. „ .. *S 1 % and desk with several matters of
% Port Arthur ...... 34 SO S routine business.
V White River .. .. ..13 20 % Mayor Schofield presided, and
% Parry Sound.. .. .. 18 54 ^1 Commissioners Jones, Bollock and

U JJjiF**ink were In attendance.

28 %
32 %
24 %

The death of William L. MaDiannM, Report, Indicating commendable 
principal of the Albert School, West activity In not un,y the St. John 
SU John, which occurred yesterday ïirmoc^,J>ut thaL 01 the United mw 
moming at Me residence Ludlow SL, BrookvWe, and the
W K after a llnwertnr til bam mut* branch, as well, were read

"* arter a lingering ulnese. mono at tuo annual meeting of the J^abra- 
the passing of one of the beat known dor Medical Mission, held 
and most highly respected members ot ®^one Church schoolroom 
the teaching profession In St John. a™no°n- 
AHho^h MtMcUUnphr. death ,M XTïïelM

not unexpected, It came as » great laet March, it was announced that the 
shook to bis Tamil y, and was learned JVhn section had sent a large bale 
of with much regret by a large number °;H^obh|ng* containing some 
of friends. articles to La&iudor iia June, and the

Mr. McDiarmid after teaching in sev treasurer repo, ted $582.86 on band, 
erel parta of the Province came to St. f"5’e?6,“lae ‘he Proceeds of a tea 
John in 1303 as a teacher in the Lein- IT . “ “e ,<a1’ *■* *ome money „ 
•ter street echaol. In 1007 he wee M 11 decided to
appointed to the prtnclpelshlp of the f?,,,. 90 “* tkia *° headquarter» 
Albert street school which position he
has held ever since. M,ae Muriel Robinson, at the Rotho

Mr. McDiarmid was born near Sue- !*? hranch, told of a meeting heH 
•e* 1» 1M6 and wee the son of the ^J?® .«"2“? at hearing Miss 
late William D. MoDlarmM. Hie wife “» headqua ten's bran*
was Mies Charlotte DlXon of Hampton , “w®’ lecture on the Grenfell 
village. In addition to his wife there ause|on» 1" Ixtbrador, and at which 
are left to mourn six children. Don- *, .S Tnr coRectioe was taken np in 
aid D. of the Bank of Nova Scotia. !™ ?. ““ wor*. The Ro.hesar 
Beth, N. B.. Garnet B, of the Standard iZ*”? bai1 decided to adopt one of 
Bank, of this city, Clair of the Bank i?L L®lMBdor orphan» at a cost of 
of Nova Scotia. West St John, ana1’ TO,”?r Tear, and that «he Nether- 
William Gordon, Mildred L. end Doris Ï. . Sch001 were helping in the work 
I-, all attending school. Mr. McDisr- , stated that a tea had been held 
mid has two brothers who have been ™e £aU' at which $57 was -oeil» 
lirlng In the United States for many ”• wWi money was to he expended 
Pears and one sister Mrs. Irvine WÜ- ” ™e burohaee of cloth to be made 
soft of Titusville. N. B. *P ■» Clothing for the child.

His funeral will be conducted at the _ , Pncrhase, of BroohviUe, totd
Virât Presbyterian Church. Weet St. » * irRt3 hale of clothing that had 
John on Thursday afternoon at 2.30. ™*de °P bT ‘he United Missions 
At that service the Carleton Union 6 ,Ulere' and that a conaidonuble 
Lodge wfll be present, their Chaplain LsT-,» J0??eJ ha<i 8lso **** raised 
assisting Rev. Dr. Morieon in the ear- ^"'^would he eecit to the orphanage 
vice. Interment will take place at tn» ÎT , . tIle members Intended 
family burying lot in Greenwood Ceme- "* for 11 dnr,n* the winter, 
tory. Officers Ekcted.

fonow»^eCtl” * officers resulted as

W- A- Harrison.
ml^ Vlce*BrMldont—Mrs. A U Flem-

2nd ‘ Vice-President—Mrs.
MacLaren.

the

makes a better shine in half the time
For pour door plates, brass signs, rails, nickel end brans on v—r car: 
nickeled, brass and copper household articles, you'll be delighted with 
Bon-Ton Metal Polish which we will be glad to supply you h 
Half Pint Tins, at 26c,; Pint Tina, 35o.; Quart Tins SOo.J Half Gallon Tins 

♦1.00 and One Gallon Tins at MeM.
HOÜ8BHOLD DEPARTMENT—STREET FLOOR.

HARDWARE
MERCHANTS

Store Hours:—8.30 to 6. Clone at 1 p. m. Saturdays of February and March.

In the 
ycnWday

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
35- V Too**»..

% Kingston.. — .. 1*
% Ottawa...
V Montreal .. ... 'w ..16
% Halifax............
N •—Below zero.

Seaman*! Inst tute Claim

H. C. Schofield, H. Evans and W. 
Drindle, appeared on behalf of the 

Forecast V InnUtute and at*ad why
Maritime-Light to moderate V »sunl grant of $260 was cut out

S west and southwest winds; ^i‘the. Mr' S5hoflald
V fine stationery or a Tittle % 8aid come to beg for
% hirher t'-rnporuttcrc. "■ 1“»« “J objections

Northern New England — ^ which had been made to the grant.
% Pto- Wednesday. TOHrraday % said it took about $5,000
S ùin. Moderate tevc-mrive. % ! a J«ir to rue the instltu.ion and tiieir
\ as*,He bocomtog modaraae ^ j ?? 1 ïhC„Th 7*? ’i!' oUllr
. «nth-winds. f2’400 <hef h»d to get from «he pub-

% He. Mr. Bçindle said the Dumber of 
free 'beds given last year was 1,718, 
and free meals 1,240, and this year 
so fair there had been given 1,086 
free beds and 859 free meals.

They were promised consideration 
of' their claim and withdrew. Later 
in the session it was decided to grant 
btiem the $250 for this year, and this 
amount was added to the assessment, 
as was also an amount of $1,600 to 
nay a bonus of $C50 each to six civic 
employees, who had served overseas 
during the war.

.. .. 0

14
% r%

Frost King Weather Strip
For Doors and Windows

%

will last 3 to 4 years shutting out the
Cold, Wind and Snow.\

% % % % %% S V V% *ti Si % ^

"Frost King" is the cheapest strip on the market—will 
materially reduce your coal bill—easily applied—no 

ttays in place—stops rattling.
> Contains no rubber—made of warm, wool felt. Sold by

*___________________ ——-----------—»
I AROUND THE CITY ' waste

AHARBOR REVENUES
The total harbor revenue for the 

month of January will amount to ap
proximately $25,000. Last year for the 

month it was $27.006. The depres
sion in shipping has had comparatively 
little effect on the harbor revenue.

—-*♦♦♦------
DIED SUDDENLY 

Thu death of Ezekiel McL. Thorne 
occurred su d'de illy yesterday at bis 
homo in Muugerville. He leavee bis 
wife, one son, Harold, at home; tStee 
daughters, Mrs. Murray Dunham of 
this city, and Freda and Muriel, at 
homo; one brother. Will of Coldbrook; 
and one sister, Mrs. Herbert Worden 
of Boston, to mourn. They will have 
the sympathy of many friends in their

:EMERSON & FISHER, LIMITED
25 Germain Street 1»ew-j;

Had Balance Left
Commissioner Frink reported that 

he had a balaiace of $15,794 from the 
paving of Prince Edward street, the 
Estimated price for which had been 
$132.954.50 and tho cost $117,160.50, 
and he moved this balance be used 
to pay for tfcp filling in wider New
man Brook bridge. The net cost of 
this street to the city, he said, would 
be about $99,000, as the Power Co. 
owed somewhere about $18,000 for 
the foundation under the tracks.

WORDS OF PRAISE Commissioner Bullock wanted to
WORDS of PRAISE know how there came to he such a

A very prominent musical critic, es wide difference between the estimate 
pecially in vocal circles, stated to the and the actual coet, and wag inform- 
titandurd last night that he was most gd by the commissioner of public 
agreeably surprised at the excellence works that It was due to the fall to 
or the Community Chorus. Ho mad< materials, of which he had taken full 
• Pedal mention of Miss Campbell, and I advantage . The motion to nee the 
Mias Brown as S"loieto. and had noth | money for the Newman Brook wort 
ing but praise for Mrs. Hayworth as j passed.
.coompanist. He remarked that the I 
•boros was well drilled, and as a oon 
fluctor. Professor Brander was of the 
rery best

City Estimates Are 
Higher This Year

ST. JOHN
Registration and Employment Office

160 Prince William Street Thone M. 3429

CAN YOU PBOV.Dt ANY WORK fOB A MAN OR WOMAN?

Murray

MclldVto<"PrMldOTt-Mre-

Secretary—Miss Stetson.
Assistant Secretary—Mrs. Harold 

Partridge.
Treaeurer—w. L. Oaidow. (reelect

Increase is Little Over $62,- 
000—Tax Rate Must Go 
Up or More Valuation be 
Found. .

ed.)
R was decided, on motion, thnt a 

member of each denomination be 
elected to the executive, and be re 
sponsible for organising their de 
nomination for the work. The fol
lowing were elected.

Episcopalian—Mrs. W. H. Harrison, 
Prerbvtorton— Mies SteNa Payson 
Methodist—Mrs P. E. Barboor 
Baptist—Mrs. W. H. Lugsdin. 
Christian—Mrs. Outhouse 
Rothesay 

Robertson
Allied Miseton Ortie, Brookvflle— 

Mra. Edward Purchase.
A representative of the Municipal 

Chapter of the l.O.D. B. 
elected later.

The st John Ipbrador Medical 
recoup over^x- Mission was founded during the 

•endlture of more than $30.000. The month of March, last year, with the 
chool assessment this year Is larger ipurpo5e of Sliding the Grenfell Medl- 

.han was voted last year, although 0811 Mtoalons *» their work amongst 
ess than the tnistees made their re- 'the fii;!lernien and Esquimaux of 

quest for. The grant'ot $3.000 for the Labrador. As will be seen by the re- 
exhibition was cut out, that for the port of Ule mesting, this aid takes 
seamen’s Institute was restored $250 the form of tnar-cin] assistance, and 
ind an extra $1,600 bonus to’ civic the se0lilng nt «'«thing and soppllee 
employes who served overseas was “ 1,19 missions.
passed, bringing that item to a little Tile membership of the city branch 

than last year. ”°w numbers flfty-e'gbt, hut an
The amount of the assessment as *ffort k t0 be made to secure mow 

passed by the City Council wan si members and create a grea'er interest 
-90,000.49; to this must be added the ln a most commendable work.
.•ounty warrant, $372,902.14, a total 
ot $1,562,911.63. Last veer the 
imount was: City assessment. $1,- 
■30,399.39; county warrant, $369,774 43- 
i total of $1,50(1,173.82. " ’

Hollowing are the amounts passed 
by the City Counc'l for the years 1921 
■ail'd 1923, including the cost of assess
ing in all cases:

y

Tho estimates passed by the City 
Council and tho city’s proportion of 
hose passed by the Munic^al Conn 

cU call for $62,787.81 morc from the 
taxpayers of the city this year than 
.hey werc called on to produce last 
/ear, and this means the citizens will 
have to face u higher tax rate or in
creased valuation must be found. The 
c.ty fathers struggled hard to keep 
Jown the estimates, but circumstances 

which they have no control pre
vented them from keeping the figures 
down to laet year. Interest calls 
ilgber this year, then there 
assessment tor harbor works of over 
#23,000, and that to

Registered at the above office are men and women of all trades and professions; also 
in general work of all kinds, city or country—

THEY ALL WANT W ORK-Git ViirWmt 6o« «0WOn motionxthe rate of wages 
Homed by tho civic service employees 
union was adopted for all the depan 
monts.

The omwterty bill of the New 
Rmnpwick Power Co. amounting to 
$9.782.03, including the amour* al
lowed for lights ont, for street Tights, 
was ordered paid.

Branch—Misa MurielI

Cases Dealt With 
In Police Court

Told of St. John Fighting To Save 
190 Years Ago Paris From Gallov#

INMATES ENTERTAINED
Last night the inmates of tho Muni 

ripai Home enjoyed a delightful con 
cert. The City Cornet Band rendered 
several selections, and Messrs Howard 
McManus. Higgins, MoQuade and Me 
Carron of St. Peters Y. M. A. were 
heard in excellently rendered vocal

The entertainment va: arranged by 
Commissioner William L. Walsh, who 
ilao supplied the inmates with a tmp- 
»ly of fruit.

is ta foe
was the

Generous Offer.

Action Against Charles Mor- 
XVithdrawn — Leo 

Hayes Charged With Steal
ing Whiskey.

W. C. Milner of Dominion i 
Archives Delivered Very 
Interesting Lecture in Nat
ural History Society Rooms

A communication from the district 
office of the Boy Scout Association, 
offering the services of tfie scorns 
whenever they might be needed w.as 
received and the common cleA in
structed to write thanking them for 
the offer.

GOING TO NEW YORK An application for permission, to
K J. MacRxe, Norwegian Consul £lace ,»hont two hundred Purity Jcc 

here, received a telegram yesterday ! on stores was received
morning from the Consul-General at an?11re<errY 60 «»e commisalooer of
New York, Instructing him to send the''rar,ka and the ^ «“«Ihoer

for a report.
A Communication was received from 

Charles McDpnald, asking that a time 
be set to hear a delegation of tax pay 
ers In opposition to the overhead 

.. .. , ; croasirog on Douglas avenue. It was
the city last n«ht, but tt Is expected referred to the mayor with power to 
that, with the exception of the cook, 
who is in the hospital, they will all 
be sent forward today by train.

Application for Reserve Case 
Has Been Made to Hon. 
Justice Chandler.

naon

John Paris may yet avoid the gal* 
lows on which ho has been sentenced 
to be hung on the 30th of March, as 
it was announced yesterday that an 
application for a reserve case had been 
made to Mr. Justice Chimflor by the 
condemned man’s counsel, G. K. Ver
non, K. C., of Truro, N. S. The aigu 
ment will be held in the Circuit Court 
rooms here February 8.

Should the application be granted, 
the case will be reviewed before tne 
Appelate Division of the Supreme 
Court ln Fredericton.

The application will be made on the 
ground of alleged misdirection on the 
part of the presiding judge, »ml/:. 
leged irregularities in the trial, p

the P„0lf00 The '««"«« delivered lust night in
noon, a charge of theft of harness ... , **
rind a blanket, valued at $18, the prop- lhe Natural history Society rooms by 
erty of Arthur Merritt, wqp preferred Milner, of the Dominion At-
against Charles Morriaon. After tho | chives, on SL John 100 Years Ago

bMt which -as #Te; 
been heard there, and the large andi- 
jnce present thoroughly enjoyed it. 
It dealt with the history of the 
nee aa well as the city, and contained 
many facts which should bo known 
°y every citizen of the city and prov-

After a short reference to the early 
settlers of the city, he gave some very 
interesting «figures of the trade in 
1821. In that year no less than 1,812 
vessels, of 223,211 tons burden, enter-1 
--d the port, the average tonnage be ngl 
1S4 tone. The numbet of vessels 
registered In the books of the

men from the shipwrecked Mod to | 
New York at once. It is supposed 
that arrangements have been made 
there to send them back to Norway 
by some ship. The men had not loft

and the action was withdrawn. The 
defendant returned the harness and 
>atd for the blanket. It developed 
that there had ben a misunderstand
ing between the parties to the action 
regarding the «articles alleged to have 
been stolen, and a comm,salon Mor- 

' rison was to have received for the 
sale of the complainant's horse. E. 
J. Henneberry appeared for the de
fendant.

George Rolston pleaded not guilty, 
yesterday mo mine, to a change of as
saulting his wife. Mrs. Ralston gave 
evidence regarding the assault, and

School Estimates 
Well Within Limitappoint a■ date.

Communications from Marlborough 
l x>dge, S. O. E., and the Bt John 
BuIlde'N' Association, endorsing mumi 
clpal distribution of the hydro-electric 
current, were referred to the mayor.

A bill of $150 from the Union of 
Canadian Municipalities, tho fee 
for 1922, was received and ordered 
paid.

:
Trustees Ask-for Nearly. $35,- 

000 Less Than Full Amount 
Allowed Them by Law.

Rough Voyage
From Bermuda

1921. 1933
streets ....$ 230 640.25 $ 247 87S 39
Lights ......... 42 SS5.9S
'olico ..... 108.834.95
Fire ........ .. 125.973.12

64,529.50

42.568 60 
104.395.65 
121,100.70 
54594.39

WeddingsThe Board of School Trustees this

sMaïïïLœs
would promise that it would not oc-

=rS-r-r-SrlrS
Jn the case agalnse Leo Hayes, 

charged Vlh the theft of two cases 
of Black and White whiskey from 
thç house of Raymond Tobias, evi
dence was given. vesteMay morning, 
by Mr. Tobias regarding the loss 
of the liquor which took place on 
January 13. Thomas Stevens, who 
lievs in the same house as Tobias, 
Vld of see-ng the defendant and an
other yourcg fellow coming out of the 
hou^e on the night in question, each 
carrying a (bag under his arm. 
case was postponed until Friday 
mornirg. E. J. Henneberry appear
ed for Hayes.

Fon- mon from one of the vessels 
in port were before the magistrate, 
yesterday morning, oO the charge al 
being drunk. They were allowed to 
go ora. paying fines of $6 each.

Ferry ..... 
Exhibition 

Building . 
Free labile

Library -.
City Survey 
Hafibor Main

te I nence . 
Over-eepend- 

ed bal’nc’s

was 262, and these xessels traded wmi.nraow_B~.i~
to all parta ot the world, a large bus!- A anfet
aess being done with the West Indies s. q,, ” eddlnF took place rester 
in those early days, as now the mer f at 0,6 hom* ot the hrldo
chants had complaints about tho F1“*’ whea Mlw Roth WUtarlffi claiming atrow^dnty^ “
3 * Pence per gallon on rum inter- ceremonv Holderrille. The
feted with the trade. The flrst careo r Perfo™ed *>r Rev. Rob-
ot deals was shipped u, England WesST'rhe ‘l" ”9thodlst 
1&22. In 1521 there was exported UuT********* 
.62 000 tons of squared timber. 7,000 the prasencedo^irtiî«J>^r?Jfd k 
cords of lath wood, 25,000.000 feet ol Afterthe ceremolt m, 2^ friends 
pine boards and planks, 6,000 staves, lev drove ♦„ r. and Mrs. Bees-
18,000 bunches of shingles, 5,000 hand ville Point n®W h°me 81 Holde,x 
sp.kes, 44,000 tons of gypsum, 2,000 
grindstones, 836 barrels of salmon,
12,000 barrels of herring, 453 -barrels 
of fish oil, and 45,000 pounds of drv
flsh* ‘ James CcmJon. wfeo- has

In those days the whlpp-n* poet and SL John, left for Montreal
pillory were common sights, and the
speaker expreesed tho opinion that „ H<*- w- S. Fielding, minister of 
or crimes against women and girls 1™“** *■* «»»t to hds home la 

the former might well 4.e used today. ®tt*wa wkh * bean- cold contacted 
aa ruffians who had no fear of ordia Sst week whG« travelling In the east 
ary punishment cringed at the thought He ™ expected to resume his duties 
of the lash. yosterd^y.

The flrst aleamer between this city1. G,C'T of Coder street. exn*-i
and Fredericton, the General Smythe ?° ,eeTe 0,18 cvenMg for NeëC^k 
went on the rente tn 1816, and hi 182) «ontinne his musical stde*» 
the General Ward way. put In com Jv’*”d* Prodict a bright futnre for 
mission, to he followed by the St ™' 
leorge In 1825. , -ohn Ward left Monday «raring

In those early days tho busineee Vfe tor 1iIb home tn Medfo-d. Mass., after 
ot the city centered^ the North and Tl"'t'B* -•$' mother. Mra. Rebecca 
South wharvea. Market square and W?nl- 7 n°M,n« street.
Water street. The city got its water w- Usris, of Moncton, is visit
from wella the flrst water nine. hot.. hl* w "i*tor. Mra C. K. Dover. 131 
laid In 1832. 8 Wentworth sweet for a few weeks.
'At that time St John was unite a S' c- TonnF m.-chardise msos—r 

military city, the red coat of tho .ni- î01" °ak -18* been confined to h's 
dler being a common sight on lie 1<”!’e d87 whh a
streets oerioos a track of la grip ne.

The flrnt City Hail was located on'w.HnC7 ?°T?' « 5*n- whe
Market sqnare, and the flrat tilck ^ J ”• «" -*1" to 6e
house was boilt ln 1837 ™ 07 .“"L _ _ . _ ^ _

Senator T. B. Black. ffackvIRe, was

R. M. S. P. Chaudière Was 
Hove tg During Terrific 
Storm—Bishop of Freder
icton and Mrs. Richardson 
Arrive.

Weekly Meeting 
of TheW.G.T.U.

amount asked for being $34,526 less 
than they could have requested and

618.00 618.00

7.735.00
10,300.00

year.
Following are the details of the. as

sessment:
Teachers’ salariée................ $249,835.00
Officials’ salaries ................ 10.000.00

...... 20.964.00

................ 6,000.00

........... 30.000.00

........... 13,000.00
760.00 
360.00 

6,500.00

23,006.49

301193 85 
446,379.51

" 1,802.50 C"”......................
51,300 00 FueI. water, light

Coal ......................
906.00 ! Routs....................

I Supplies ..............
26.160 no Printing and advertising .
19,908.41 : incidentals ............................

Fees, High School Entrance
Examiners..........................

1,545.00 Evening Technical School 2,000.00
........ ..............  8.850.00

Repairs ...................... ........c.. 30,000.00
Coupon intern». ................... 41,757.50
Sinking Fund ...................... 11,146.67
Bank Internet ...................... 2,500.00
To reduce overdraft ........... 25,000.00

Plane Made for Service on 
Frances Willard Day — 
Provincial Y Secretary 
Coming Here Next Week.

2.839 03 
Schools .... 438,959.61
Loss on De

bentures . 
intesçet ...
Various *nter- 

est Item®
Interest on

Church,
The &. Jd. S. P. Chaudière arrived 

In port last evenTng from Bermuda and 
docked at Petitingiil->ybeet at 6.30 
o’clock. She brought 24 passengers,
46 bags of mail and 2,100 tons of gen
eral cargo, consisting mostly of sugar 
for Montreal. The Chaudière exper.- n 
enced a very rough trip all the way 
from Bermuda and was late reaching 
Port. During the recent storm wh.ch 
eweptjthe Atlantic seaboard, the ves
sel was hove t0 in the (fell* Stream, 
efoout 300 miles from here, from mid
night of the 38th until 3 a. m. of the 
30th, a period of twenty-seven hour*.
Despite the rough weather, the ship 
made fairly good headway and ex
perienced no damage or untoward in
cidents.

Among those to take passage at 
Bermuda were the Rev. John Richard 
son, Bishop of Fredericton, and Mrs.
Richardson. HU Lordsh p, who has 
been visiting the West Indies for the 
I&et few weeks, appeared greatly im
proved ln health as the result of hie 
stay in the tropical cl mate. He and 
Mrs. Richardson left last evening for 
Fredericton.

Another passenger who boarded the 
steamer at Bermuda wae Major A. N,
Jones, of Halifax. Among the pas- jured. It was found necessary to aban- 
sengers proceeding to England were don the project they set out to per- 
three representatives of an English form. ~
aeroplane company who have been Among those taking passage on the 
making a survey and taking photo- Chaudière from Trinidad to Bermuda 
2X5* Demerara. The air craft were Sir George B. Foster and Lady 
which they had been seing suffered Foster. They will spent some time at 
destruction during toe expedition and. Bermuda before proceeding to Can- 
although none of the party ware la- l'fg

61,750.00

803.00The weekly meeting of the W. C.
U. was held yesterday afternoon 

.n the Orange Hall, the president, 
Mrs. Dav.d Htpwell, in the chair. She 
read the 8th chapter of Romans, after 
wh.ch Mrs. Hoar led the meeting In 
prayer. The offering taken was for 
oiissxms.

Mrs. * Seymour referred to the fact 
that Fob. 17 was Francis Willard Day 
and plans were made for the service 
to be held on that date.

A communication was read from 
Mrs. Edgar Card, Dorchester, provin 
cial “Y” secretary, stating that she 
would visit St. John on Tuesday, Fob. 
i, and women, especially C. G. I. T. 
jirls, are urged to meet her.

Many of the members were reported 
sick and hopes were expressed for 
their speedy recovery.

Mrs. Hoar reported a needy case 
ipd she was given a sum of money to 
relieve thelti necessities.

personalssewers .. 
Grants .... 
Bonus to 

Oversees 
Men .......

24 215 00 
20,628.95

The
1 286.00

msurance
; *1.13»,399.3» $1.190,009,49 

372.902.14 

$1 600,178.82 $1.562.811.63

County War
rant .... 36*774.43

ALLEGED FORESTALLINGWANTS NAMES OF
JEWELRY DEALERS

$457.878.17
Herbert Kane In court yesterday 

pleaded guilty to a charge ot tore- 
stalling in the city market

The secretary of the Board of Trade ---------- 34,500.09 James MoQuade pleaded guilty to a
yesterday received from a Nova bee -------------- charge of buying potatoes which had
tien a request tor the names of thf $433.378.17 not been exposed tor sole, according
Jewelry dealers ln the city. Repaire ................ $30,000.00 > u .arket by-law.

The secretary at the Board of Trade 0011 $°n Interest .. 41,75750 William V. Walsh pfeaded not guilty
baa been in communication with vac- ’ Sinking fund .... 11,146.67 to a similar charge and not guilty to
fous provincial Interest. In regard to- -------------- 82,904.17 buying butter in a like way.
the enconragement of greater develop-j --------------- Policeman Saunders testified that he
ment of provincial resources, partie- Assessment under Act ....$360,474.00 had been stationed at Haymarket
ularly in regard to manganese, gypam,. --------------- ' Sqnare to watch for forestalling He
products, pottery, bricks, mes, Hme-1 Amount allowed by Act .. 360,000.00 said be saw two men take stuff to Mr
stones, antes, mineral earths, copper, i Special assessment ............ 25,000 09 Walih'a, one butter and the other po-
sulphur, antimony, tungrien, coal, peat ---- -—* ta toes. Mr. Walsh stated that he act-
and other iratural resources. The conn- $386,000.06 ed aa the farmer!’ agent ln tin, mat-
cU of the local board will follow the I Amount under that allowed by law ter and did not actually buy the stuff
matter up with a view to securing de- asked for hr Board, $14526. Leas from them,
velopment along 4haae lines. torn laet year, H.M1.3Î. AH these

.$24,000County fond 
Rente................ .. 600

I
i
I

fnext Tuesday at 11 o'clock sad de- 
casas vers postponed until petits of $20 each taken. Clifton House, el
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